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lC HELP FOR EDUCATION 18 GffiiNG Th[.1n n•-.,n~ 
The Mescalero Apache 
tribe gets a major grant 

The Warrior soccer boys get their first 
tie, but the girls team comes up short 

Firefighters 
seek Do-wns 
investigation 
BY JAMES KA1.VEI..ACE 

TWo former Ruidoso Downs fire
fighters have alleged that the Village 
of Ruidoso Downs has violated state 
procurement Cl"i.es and New Mexico's 
anti-donation clause. 

Former Ruidoso Downs firefighters 
Don and Ji'll Smith have asked the 
state Attorney General's office to 
investigate the allegations. 

The allegations center on a $3,752 
restoration of an antique village fire 
truck, which was approved by 
trustees only after the work was done 
and $11,160 payment to former vil
lage clerk Leann Weihbrccht, alleged
ly illegal severance pay 

Weihbrecht was replaced as 
Ruidoso Downs' village clerk on 
March 13, 2000 after Mayor Bob 
Miller took officP. 

The filings with the Attorney 
G€neral's office included photocopies 
of documents that Beauv<Us said sup
ported the allegations of illegal 
actions. Named in the complaint are 
the VIllage of Ruidoso Downs, Mayor 
Miller and village trustees. 

"It will be a pleasure to see the 
attomey general investigation down 
here because there are some things 
they need to look at in the past," 
Mayor Miller said. 

The Smiths and other former 
Ruidoso Downs firefighters had been 
named in a civil suit filed by the vil
lage early this year that sought to 
recover alleged overpayments made to 
firefighters. 

The suits were dismissed with the 
possibility of being refiled. The father 
and son were also two of three former 
firefighters named in criminal com
plaints that charged they had received 
village monies for fire response ser
vices not rendered. The district attor
ney dismissed the charges last month, 
saying the cases soon would be pre
~nted to a grand jury. 

The Smiths' complaint had been 
receivl-"<1 by the Attomey General's 
office this week, a spokeswoman said 
Wednesday 

The spokeswoman said the com
plaint was forwarded to the New 
Mexico Department of Finance and 
Administration's Local Govemment 
Division. 

DIANNE STALLINGS/STAFF 

Doug Hanauer, construction consultant with the New York architectural f1rm of Leathers & Associates. consults playground 
plans with a volunteer before planting a series of support poles at K1dz Konnect1on. 

Playground takes shape 
BY DIANNE STAUINCS 
H\ 'IOOSO I"EWS SlAFF WRITER 

The rain started late Wednesday and poured all 
day Thursday drenching volunteers who showed up 
to help build the Kidz Konnection playground in the 
White Mountain school complex. 

"What a great community we have," said Jan 
Cowan, who wiped droplets from her face as she 
stood under a tarp. 'We had 167 show up yesterday 
and 12? have been here most of the day despite the 
rain." 

Bright yellow, red and blue slickers added some 
color to an otherwise dismal day covered by gray 
clouds and an unrelenting downpour. 

"Thank God for the extra mulch," said one 
woman, pointing out piles of chipped wood material 
donated by Mescalero Forest Products being spread 
out on the ground to try to keep pathways above the 
water line. 

Doug Hanauer, construction consultant with the 
New York architectural firm of Leathers & 

Associates, said much of the mud volunteers were 
wading through Thursday will be covered by gravel 
Friday, ensuring better access evPn 1f the rain contin
ues. 

"We need a lot of volunteers," he smd. "People are 
getting wet today, but still an· having a g<x>d time. 

The project is going pretty 
good. I want people to know the 
work wlll move ahead no mat
ter what the weather docs ... 

"What a great 
community we 
have." Volunteers showed up at 4 

-Jan Cowan, p.m. Wednesday and many 
playground worker rctumed at 8 a.m. Thursday, 

Cowan sa1d. More were expect
ed after 5 p.m. she said. 

The 14,000-square-foot playground was designed 
with the help of area children and is being built with 
volunteer labor under the direction of project coordi
nator Rich Lurix. 

Ruidoso Councilor Bill Chance is village liaison to 
the project. 

'j() l'l'lll:-. 

Valor says 
upgrade 

• contmues 
Company: More staff. services 
show cummitmcm to Ruido.so 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 

By increasing local staff, introducing 
new services and investing in updated 
equipment, Valor Telecom has shown a 
commitment to provide better service for 
Ruidoso customer's, company officials 
said Thesday. 

In what Mayor Robert Donaldson 
suggested should become a quarterly 
report to the village council, Valor repre
sentatives detailed improvements 
accomplished since the operation was 
pun:ha:.~d in September 2000 from 
GTE 

Joe Thornton, vin• prt>s1dent of OJX~ra
tlons for New Mexico, sa1d the company 
1s well on iL<; way toward a five-year goal 
of mve!'tmg $85 nullwn mtu 1ts busmess 
across the state. Part of the willmgness 
to pour money into the Ruidoso area is 
based on the conviction that economic 

See VALOR, p.· · 2A 

Motorycle event 
opens Wednesday 
BY SANDY SUGGm 

The Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally 
expects between 25,000 and 30,000 m 
town this year, with preregistration up 
30 percent over last, promoter Ron 
Andrews said. 

The rally start.<; Wednesday and runs 
through the weekend. 

The 32nd year of motorcycles will be 
at the Ruidoso Downs Race Track this 
year. 

"We outgrew the Convention Center 
building and, in the last two years, we 
outgrew the parking lot," Andrews sa1d. 

Moving to the racdrack involves set
ting up 44,000 square feet of tests, heat
mg and cooling and runrung electricity 
and phone lines to them to accommodate 
a 50 percent increase in the number of 
vendors at the Trade Show. 

Details and a schedule of highlights 
are on page 2A 

Gasoline lines disappear as prices rise 15 to 20 cents 
• ·A day after Ruidoso mmorisL<~ 
crowded gas stations in a panic 
over rumored rising prices, all 
was quiet Thursday. 

BY DIANNE STAWNCS 
RlnlXlSO N£WS STAFF WRinR 

Panic at the gas pumps in Ruidoso 
seemed to subside by Thursday and the 
price of unleaded gasoline responded by 
dropping at several stations. 

Commenting on reports of price goug
ing, New Mexico Attorney General 
Patricia Madrid warned related busi
nesses that her office will investigate and 
prosecute instances of abuse. 

"This is a time of national tragedy," 
Madrid said Wednesday. "It is a time for 
mourning. This is not the time to take 

unfair advantage of each other." 
At a Ruidoso council meeting Thesday, 

Mayor Robert Donaldson said he was 
startled by the panic buying of gasoline 
he saw after terrorist attacks in New 
York and Washington, D.C. 

"There is no gas shortage," he said. 
"But if we have these long lines at the 
stations, we may create our own local 
shortage." 

Ruidoso Police Chief Lanny Madrlox 
said he directed officers to ticket people 
blocking driving lanes oftraffic as part of 
long lines trying to get into stations on 
Mechem Drive. At least one minor acci
dent was associated with the run on the 
gas pumps. 

Wednesday, prices at several of 
Ruidoso's stations were up by 15 cents to 
20 cents per gallon for unleaded regular, 
hitting $1.64.9 to $1.69.9. ThKaco on 
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The lawrence Brothers 
are here - literally 

ruldosonews..com Grocers take over store/ 3C 

Sudderth briefly hiked its unleaded reg
ular to $2.49.9 Thesday, but dropped 
back down in line with the rest ofthe sta
tions on that s~e~h of Sudderth 
Wednesday By Thursday, Brewer Oil at 
the Shell Station on Sudderth Drive cut 
its price to $1.49.9. 

Lincoln County Commissioner Leo 
Martinez, whose restaurant, Chileo's, is 
situated next to and across from two ga<> 
stations, said Thursday he was irritated 
enough by the local jump in prices to con
tact Madrid's office. 

"I've watched for years and these sta
tions usually go up and down a few cent<> 
in unison - about two cents over Wal
Mart," he said. "But Wednesday, they 
jumped 15 cents and 20 cents a gallon for 
no real reason, in my opinion, except to 
take advantage of people." 

St'c GAS. pJgc 2A 

OIAHNE STALLINGS/STAFF 

Ruidoso police officers kept traffic mov111g Tuesday as long lines of vehicles 
backed up around gas statiOns on Sudderth Drive. The stat1ons were slammed 
when rumors spread that gas pr1ces could 1ump by 100 percent or more 

jVAMONOS! Warriors play Artesia 
in football tonight 'Scribbly techniques' capture 

the souls of artist's subjects 
Ruidoso's third home game/ 18 
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, ~-X, TIMES CROSSWORD VALOR: Phone company says upgrade continues 
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GAS: Ac; warns gasoline retailers about gouging 
fROM PAGE lA 

l\1adrrrl ngrPPd that price hikes were 
lllj<U!III](•d. 

FROM PAGE lA 

development and growth of vil
lage "is just around the comer,"' 
he said. 

David Duran, director of 
community relations, said, 
"We've doubled our (employee) 
hea.d count even though ·we 
sold a big piece of the operation 
to the Mescalero (Apache 
Tribe). We added three people 
in the new retail and customer 
service store" in Sierra Mall 
and hired a business account 
supervisor covering Ruidoso 
and Truth or Consequences. 
"This is a place to go and Put in 
service orders or buy cords or 
telephones or get solutions. "All 
had to be done by remote 
before,"' he said. · 

When Valor bought opera
tion, its commitment was 
three-pronged, Duran said: 

• Rates would not be 
increased for five years 

• New services would be ini
tiated 

• The company would invest 
in new equipment 

On Aug. 25, caller identifica
tion was initiated and voice 
mail is selling well, he said. 
The company also bec&Jne a 
long-distance carrier earlier 
this year. Before the end of the 
year, Valor officials hope to 
offer call forwarding and a bunM 
die of other services found in 

metropolitan areas, he said: 
Valor representatives cur-

rently are in negotiation with 
satellite provider for· high 
speed Internet access. The ser
vice will entail a monthly 
access charge and a small dish 
receptor, but will not require 
subscribers to call each time 
access is needed. The company 
still will pursue Digital Service 
Subscriber Line, a high--speed 
Internet connection, he said; 

"MoSt of us were not with 
Valor at this time last year,'" 
Duran said. "When we started· 
a year ago, we had 85 t.eJ.ephone 
employees in the .state, niostly 
installers and repainnen. For 
almost everything else, cus
tomers had to go out Of state. 

~e've tripled the head 
count in New Mexico. We're up 
to 300 employees and a $9 mil
liop payroll. The bulk are in 
two call centers in Carlsbad 
and Espanola, he said. 

'lbe company's line count in 
New Mexico stands at 100,000, 
but a customer may have mul
tiple Connections. 

Thornton said when Valor 
took over, officials faced many 
operational issues. including 
that portions of the plant were 
not .well maintained, that 
switching equipment couldn't 
provide updated calling ser
vices and that existing lines 
were exhausted in seven areas. 

Since then,. servj,ce in fqur of 
the seven identified deficient 
_a:rea:s was expanded. Tqom.ton 
said. The three remaining are , . 
Eagle· Creek, Warrior' Driv~ 
and. Gavilan Canyon. Those · 
-should be completed next year, 
he said. 

Staff was .added, .equipment·· 
updated. vel;l.iCles in 
.. deplorable• shape were· 
replaced and a decision w&J$ 

made to move forwai'd with 
replactmlent of switching 
equipment, a major expense. 
he said 

A switching office is a room
ful of equfpmeri.t that channels 
all of ~ ielephone, digital" or ·/ 
audio traffic to. where it needs 

· to go,· explirlned Jerry Voss. 
who head,s the retail·operatiOri 
in Ruidoso. · · · 

"'n that equipment is a Com
puter that a,llows us to Otrer 
caller ID and other services,"' 
he said. Newer "switches"' "will 
replace older models. 

Service disn.tptions d~ 
the pemod of equipment 
replacerrl.ent will be minimized 
by scheduling crewS to wor,k 
from midnight to 6 a.m., a low 
traffic periOd, Thornton said. 

Councihnan .Bill Chance 
said, in his opinion, much of · 
the company's success is tied tQ 
its local presence,· whiCh was 
lacking under the· previoUs 
owner. 

:Hr,\ btJ!'trwss that uses the terrorist tragedy 
fci('IJIJ{ this t'OI111try as an excuse for making 
• v·t··,!-',, . ., profits is £•ngaging in shameless busi
JII'"· JH·:utFcPs that may, in some cases, be legal, 
1,,,, :~11' c c••·tainly not morally ac.-ceptable," she 
.-;lid 

Motorycle rally not just for the biKers 

,\llllcliJltll gasoline prices are not regulated, 
1 >!"<I, I'"''' •11s c•x1st in the Unfair Trade Practices 
1:1\'," t h Jt proh1hit unconscionable pricing and I 
•ql<·11d lo lhP that authority." 

SlH· 1wtc·d that the American Petroleum 
I n:-1 11 ut• · \Vc•chwsday publicly assured the coun
lr ,. t !J,,, hwl supplieR will not be interrupted. 

··Nc•w Mcxil."ans should_ feel ~nfid~fl;.ll ,..tha~ 
111< n· wc II hP no gasoline shortage, so thE!re IS no 
JH•o·d In prmi('," Madrid said. "Shop as you nor-
111:111 v wt1uld (for the best price). I have no doubt 
thnl thosc• \vho would raise their prices at this 
1 nnf' an• in tlw minority. I urge all businesses to 
nl"l n•asmmbly and responsibly in this time of 
I ,-~•gc•d:'t··" 

BPsJdt•s hu1king at complaints about gasoline 
pnu•o..;, Mildrid's offiec also will be reviewing 
1 m nplai 111 ·• : dlf>ul the pncing of rental cars, she 
·Ill tl 

In :1 rww,.; r·c•h•asc Wednesday, AAA officials 
... air] tlu·y had no (·onfirmation of extreme gaso
IJilt' tJrr•.(' inl·rt>:lsl•s rumored in some parts of 
t llt' I lnit r·d St ntr·s. The reports are either incor
Jr·r t 111· i~obJtr·d :-;ituations that are t-'Orrecting 
tlll'llb<'l\·r•,.;, thPy said. 

1!1 Nr•\v l\.[(•Xi('<J before the East Coast 
,>JI.t!"k". tlu• prii'P for a gallon of unleaded regu
l:tr a\r•JaJ..wd $1.S3. Wednesday, it was a penny 
lfl\\"1'1" 

''( 1n~ prir·ps changu dey by day," said Brenda 
YHw·r, mnnngt•r fur AAA New Mexico's Public 
ill HI C :r,vr•J nllH'lJl Affairs office. 'We will keep 
mnnitonn~ ga:-; prices and will keep "l;tle public 
infilrmr·d :1.~ rn•w information is ma'i::l.e avail
:11 dr• · 

DIANNE STALLINGSISJMF 

Maury St. John filled her car and loaded up extra gaso
line containers Tuesday after hearing that prices could 
double overnight. 

Louisa Solis, AAA New Mexico Group gener
al manager, said the attacks "had nothing to do 
with oil or gasoline supplies and for this rea-
son, panic buying or pricing would be absolute
ly irresponsible. 

"Beeause the nation just endured incredible 
trauma, it is understandable that some 
motorists or gasoline station owners may have 
briefly overreacted to the situation. As calm 
retun1s to the nation, however, AAA expects sta
tion owners and motorists will behave responsi
bly in both the pricing and the consumption of 
gasoline." 

The Consumer Protection Division of the 
attorney general's office can be contacted by 
calling 1-800-678-1508. 

Ciel;i Q kh I [jl~l 
An 1fPm on page 58 of the 

SPpt 7 t·dition of the Ruidoso 
Nt•\\os inl"urn·dly stated that 
Bn:mdon llirks, was convicted 
of a par·ok \"io]nlion. Hicks was 
on probation, not. parole. 

~ JOIN ~ 
D FORT STANTON, INC. ....JL)' 

d 11 tJII [11 I (jl~l 

Be a part of the effort to save and restore 
historic old Fort Stanton. Dollars and volun
teers are urgently needed as the next ses

sion of the legislature approaches. 

Send your tax deductible donation and/or offer to volunteer to: 
Fort Stanton, Inc. 

P.O. Box One 

BY SANDY suoom 
Rt:IDOSO NEWS STAFF 'IVIUTER 

Golden Aspen Motorcycle 
Rally organizer Ron Andrews 
said about $20,000 in prizeS", 
mostly donated, will be given 
away, as. well as a 2002 FLHT 
Electra Glide Harley Davidson 
that gate registration gives 
people a chance to win. 

Full registrati~ is $46 .fPr. 
all five days and adnrission to 
all ev:ents and meals. A $6 day 
pass allows entry to the Trade 
Show. 

Hill Climbs can be watched 
from the parking lot at no cost. 

Highlights of the rally this 
year (all events except car show 
and parades are at the Ruidoso 
.Downs Race Track): 

• Chamber of CotlliDerce and 
Golden Aspen Rally Holilpitality Night, 
24 local re&t.aurants furniahing the 
ch~~W; free to the public. Wednesday, 
Sept. 19, 5·7 p.m. 

• Special Awards Judg6g. King 
and Queeu at 4 p.m., Thuraday, Nit.e 
Light judging at 7 p..111., BDd. Nita Light 
Parade at sx.m.· starts at Lawrence 
Brothen:-10 liiUpermarket on 
Mechem Drive (Sierra Mall, location of 
the fOnDer Furr'a liltore); Best Bike 
Buddy (alive nOn-human pas!Hmpr!i~) 
at 5: 15 p.m., Friday: and m.ore awards 
given on Saturday 

• Bike judging - Wednesday and 
Th~day 

• Field events and games -
Wednesday-Friday 

• Hill ~ sponsored by the 
HUNS, a-& p.:m., Friday -d &turcbiy 

. • Tradt:l Sha.w, 1-7 p.JP., on 
Wsdneaday. 10 a.:m.·7 p.m.. on 
Saturday, 9 a.:m.-3 p.DI. on Sunday 

··Jerry Jeff'Walker·concert, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, $20 and $15 

• Aspeneasb Poker Runs and prize.. 
wiuning tours, Wednesday through 
Saturday 

• Pine 'Thp Rod &: Custom Car 
Show, free en~ for rally J'egistrants, 
$2 general public, 2-7 p.m. Friday and 
10 a.m.-7 p.m. Saturday 

•. ·Parade, 10 a..n~,·ll a.111., line up 
at 9:30 B..ln. S&tlu"day. at LaWTeD.cB 
Brothen-IOA (Furr'lil) on ' MeCh001 
Drive~ 

• Observed 'nials Exhibition, 11:30 
a.m. Frida,y .BDJl Saturdtu;. free to the 
pablk! ........: • fiv'e expert riders dbbtg 
stunts~ riding .• on top bf. can~,· over 
obstacles and dancing around· . 

WE'RE CLOSING OUR DOORS! 
Everything MUST GO/ 

At/Inventory & Fixtures 

20o/o to 50o/o OFF 
Sept. 14 - Sept. 23 

Cactus Flower Gift Shop 
2330 Sudderth • 257 • 9842 · 

Fir. 257-4118 Pollae 2fi8..7385 

r 
I 

-r 
; 

In an artid£' in Wednesday's 
<•dition of lht> Ruidoso News 
nlmut gu~o!inl" prices, the 
Tr·xHt'O st...'1tion mentioned is 
"tlw station in Ruidoso at 382 
Huddl•tih Tlriv£>. Fort Stanton, NM 88323 Convention c.m.r 218-6446 Llbnlr)' 211-3704 
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CIRCULATION 
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Lepl ............ 
4 p.m. Prlday for Wed~ 

4 p.m. Thesday £or Friday 

I~ 
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Downs waffle,~ on U.S .. 70 plan 
• The village will sppose 
the plan admiJ1istratively.. 

. Ruid'QS9 -::oowna · Tnistee point out a-lot of seriouS safety 
· a·onnie RichardsOn sB.id she- i_fsues .. " · 

had received infbiomatiori from RichBrdson said she wanted 
· · David Hall, a Iiondo area i-esi- . to see R\lidos<) Dowqs not take 

dent, wh,o. has been outspoken action on t;he. tesolutioq.. Sh~.
in ·his ·qppositioD. to- a· four· lane sUggested the Villap take a 
highway. Hall has ..Ud the roruf .stand on' U.S. Highway 70 
upgrade proposal prefetTed. by·· . improvements through ap.. 
the. state wOtild crea~ :a less: adminis~tiVe proCesa . 

BY JAMES KAillliAG£ 
.. f'OR THE:flliiOOSO NE\li'S . 

Ruid.oe~ · DOwris eiected. ofli. 
. cials have gon~ ·on record oppbS
-~a four lane U.S. Highway 70 
between nuidoso _DOWJ.lS and 

safe road- and impaCt residents_ "'Pursue it 'through. __ an· 
in the Hondo Valley. administrative ·outlet ,...:. the 

Riversi.d£i. . 
' vmage ,Administrar,or John 
P. Wat.ara to!d ~Monday 
the· resolution sought· tQ mirror 
a _late July Lincoln' Co'untY 
Commission measure that bad 
bEHm softened from an earlier 

'They are very much con- Vlllft.ge of 'Ruido~o .Oowns 
cepled abdut the sa(etY of their (shoUld) woQt with, ··the- coUnty 
children and 'the spllool busses: and see if tfiey -can work with 

· Bnd the a~s to the highway Hqndo Valley resj~ts. aome
·anQ exits to: the highway," .. filing more . accepta,ble. _to: 
RiChardson. tQld other- trus~s. ffOndo," Richardson said. 

connty.stance. · · 
"Arid I -_belieVe · they haVe -W:B.iei>s said th8.t would. be 
en.qugh_ conGems- that it does "doable"' ror· the. village. 

COUNCIL·.· 

Ruid~o :. 9ouneilr:nan Bill delays· awd ·St9"Vi®, 'IJut sQnie 
Chance a~k~d ·residents to councilors contend· many resi

--Iel'ld some.muscle this'we~k tb · dents just aren't us!*l· to hav
help · cm;rtplet~ Kidz . ~ to follow building and zon
Konneqtion, a playground ·to in3 laws-. 
be assembled- by volunteer 
labor near the ·White. Ruidoso CoUncUmai:a Leon 

· MouD:t;ain sChool .co:r:npleJ:C.. Eggleston projeCted 'fuesday . 
Volunteers wete expected to that more than half of the 27 

·shoW up Wednesday thrOugh· village-oW_ned, lots in the 
Sunday in the hope_ that the · Grind$tone RE!eervojr area wilJ 
14;ooo-square.foot project-can . ,be sold within the fin:;t six 
be completed, he said during a · months. 
council meeting Tuesday. - Eggleston,. It real es.tate 

If peOple can't pitch in, they agent. is h8.ndling the traOsao
can still help by bringing tools tions without c:harge_ for the 
or food;. he ·said,. A wihd.,.up cer- village. :x'he proper.ty· was _ 
emony and. barbecUe is set for declared surplus last year. 
abou~ 4 p:m. Sunday. ( 

Village manager Al~n · 
Briley received a two-week 
extension on his assignment of 
evaluati'ng what_ changeS are 
·p.eeded in the village p).annirig 
·department. . · . 

Village planning adminis
trator Joseph Patoskie is oil a 
personal leav~ of absence and 
Briley said '1\lesday he's been 
busy trying to juggle bOth jobs. 

Ruidoso councilors -agreed 
to extend the deadline for his . 
repcmt to Oct. 9. Briley" was 
asked_ to look at the-eperation-· 
after several complaints about 

Jerry 
Jeff·· 
Walker 
Saturday, 
Sept. 22 
Bpm 

·Construction of a new fire 
station was listed as the nurn
-ber one 'priority on Ruidoso's 
lnfrastructure Capital 
Improvements Project list 
fuesdsy. 

Vulage manager Alan Briley 
said when allocating money for 
capita). projects, state legisla
tors refer to a cit)' or CGunty's 
ICIP list to see hOW they are 
ranked or ·if they a~ included 
at all. · · . 

Although Briley suggested a 
wm:ksl)op on the issue,.COl,UlCii . 
members· quickly indicated 
their }ll:'e:(erences and the man-

September 

ager Walkec\ away .with his pri
ority ~ist. : •- _, · . 

' 'lbpP~g .thE;! :notriinees was. a 
new fire sqttion to-be built near 

. the village tehriis courts and 
the Bob Moore. Memorial fire 
substaPon. . , 

The legislature earlier this 
yea:t' .. approved $400,000 
toward construction,· but the 
alloCation was pla.ced in limbO 
with ' many others requests 
across. the state when the goy.. 
einor vetoed the capital pro
Jects ~;rubmitted by the House 
and aenate a~ no taX cut bill . 
w~ -approved~ • 

The secOnd· priority is w.ri
ous parks an'd recr'eation Pro.
jects, followed'by replacenlerits 
and repairs to the Convention 
center. 

Briliay Said the 10-year-oid 
.. center needs new carpet, roof 
repairs and a 'general."sprucing 
up,. .. 

Ranked fourth is an addi
tion to the senior c:=enter at 
Sudderth Drive and Junction 
Road 9.nd fifth is several prO
j~ for· the street dej>artment. 

"It's important to knbw 
they're Usted based on what 
the legislature is likely to 
fund,.. Mayor · Robert 

·Donaldson said. 

Highway 7Q • Ruidoa;O Downs, NM . 

' 

For More Information: Call 505-378-443'1 

BILLY 
THE KID 
CASINO HK 

Drive a NASCAR at 150 MPH! 
Will a trip for2to .Texas Motor Speedway/ 

-.:..,..._--~'-· ~·.-.- PLUS ___ .....,. __ _ 

cash drawinl/s. every Saturday night In Sept. 
Stop by tor lfetails · · · · 

L. e· t. ··.···us··:. · b···· e· · . y··. · ou· ·. · ·· r·, · 
' ' -, ' .- . '-. . - . . 

Fresh Produce 

I 

. ' . . ' ' . -

Store·! I . ' ' . 

LARGE 
.. Rocky Ford 
Cantalo1.1pe 

. . 

EXTRA LARGE 
PREMIUM HOTHOUSE 

Tomatoes · 

SWEET dUICV 

ater.nelons 

FRESH CROP 
INGTON 

ac,.es 

While Supplies Last! No Rainchecks! 

Friday, Saturday.& Sunday Only 
September 14, 15, 16, 2001, 
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Ruidosoresp·ond.s· 
in a time of terror 
Here and everywhere, people-Want to help. 

T ragedy and disa~ter 
and fea.i' · . ran· its 
course in New ·York 

and Washington' this_ we·ek.; 
but the · in~.:pul~e to act,· to 
do something, was immedi
ate across .. America, ari.d ·in 
Ruidoso. 

People huddled around 
radios .or stared at television 
sets as images that uiight have 
been made in a Hollywood dig1 
itized dream factocy mesmer-'
ized them. But they· were not 
dreams. People were injured,· 
dead and dying by the hun
dreds at the World Trade. 
Center and· the Pentagon: 

And RuidosO's people want-
ed to help. · · 

SecUrity became tight at air
ports and government instai:Ia
tions. · The sky was empty of 
civilian · aircraft; for the first 
time in ~mOry. Offices and 
schools clQsed in many cities ·. 

and lesser cOmm:U:n.ities. 
Uncertainty always brings pre
cautionary reaCtion from pub- · 
.lie oflicials, . 

But people wap.ted i,o ~eip,· 
and .cast ·liro'Qild for an .outlet. 
In Ruicl,oso, theY round it at the 
G~teway Chu.r<;h of Christ, 
where United .Blood Serrices 

. Md the LCMC Auxiliary had 
scheduled a .regular blood 
donation drive. .. · 

Many waited fur hotirs to 
give blOod; ·by 5 p.JJ1., ~88 peo
ple had donated their blood 
and· about 40 mote Were wait
~g - three times norri1al 

The blood they gave might 
not make its way to hospitals 
in New YOrk, many were told 

But that. didn't matter. Their. 
. blood might replace other blood 
that had been sent east. 

It didn't really matter, 
becaUse Ruido~ wanted to 
do something to help. . . . 

Waiting for word 
--·-c-~--·h··-"- ----·-.-uom t e tower;:, 

Nearly evmybody knows. some
body, somewhere. E-ven at the 
_World Trade Cent:pr on:. low:er 
Manhattan Island. . 

We'Ve known Jaime fur years. 

KEITH GREEN 

She's one 'of 
those cOnsum-
mate New 
Yorkers, city 
born and bred, 
who commutes 
to work on the 
subway and'· 
spends hoUrs 
every worl¢ay 
staring at a 
computer 
screen. Jaime 
is, or was until 

Thesday, a Merrill I,ynch "financial 
consultant." 'Ihat is, a st:ock broker:J 

She reminded us a couple ott 
weeks ago that we'd been telephone 
friends for 10 years. That's about 

'right. 'When we wanted to talk 
about mutual funds or. municipal 
bonds, we'd call Jaime. Sometimes, 
she'd call about a 'bot stock she 
hoped we'd buy. (We seldom did, but 
most of the time she gave good 
ad-vice.) 

Sometiples we'd talk about the 
wild West. In those early '90s years, 
she'd never been west of'· the 
Hudson River. In 1992 or so, she 
was mimied, and sent along a pho
tograph of the newlyweds. 

A year later, the young couple 
did come west, -vacationing in Santa.' 
Fe and southern Colorado. 

'Ihlth to tell, she said, her hus
band _,_ a lawYer - !1idn"t much like · 

The Ruidoso News .encourajJes 
'etters to the editor, esp6Chilly 
about local topic& and iSsues. 
Each letter must be signed and 
must· include the writer's daytime 
telephone number and mail 
address. 'lbe phone number and 
mailing addreSs wilt not be Print
ed; the hometown will be. Th~ 
telephone nwnber Will be used to 
verify authorship. No letter will 
be printed without the wrU;~r'S 
name. , 

Letters should be no more 
thM 800 words in length, of pub
lic interest, and free of libel; edit• · 

what he Saw. ~ much s_k;y, .not 
•nough people. A West a bit roo wild 

. for big-city people. 
Along about 1995, she. said casu

. ·ally during a periodic cpll that she 
was taking lea-ve to_become a moth· 
er. We congratulated her, and a cou
ple of months later she called to 
talk sWcks .gam, and tn say she 
was now a mother. 

Jaime first worked for Lehman 
Brothers,· but not long afterward 
moved to Menill Iqnch. In 1993, 
she commented that she'd seen the 
chaos of the basement car bomb at 
1 World 'lrade Center from her 
office window. 

'!'bat's why we began tn sweat 
Tuesd;w, .as horror flamed over 
Manhattan. No telephones were 
answered at the World 'Irade 
Cen~. of COW'Se. 
. We launched an e-mail tn Jaime 
Wednesday morning, preying that 
Web servers aren't neCessarily at · 
beadquartei"s. ' 

No rep!,. 
At noon Wednesday, .we tried 

that Merrill I,ynch 800 nwnber 
again, and got an answer. · 

A yoUng man said he could pass 
along messages, but nobody k::new 
when their office at World Financial 
Center 2 would be· back in opera
lion. 

Worl4 Fin&ncial Center? Yes, 
across the street from the twin tow-

""'" "No," he said, "nobody was hurt 
at the World FinancU;U 'Center. .. 
nobody with Merrill Qvneh, "any-
way." 

ipg will be for length, grammar or. 
spelling:. Shorter ·letters are pre
re.r:rect and gtlnerally receive 
~ter readership. · 

Tha 1luidoso NeW$ reserves 
the right to r(lject ~;~.ny lel.ter. 
Longer by-lined "Guest 
Comment.arj>" articles will be con· · 
liidered; call the editor at (505) 
267-4001. 

L-etters may be deUvered: to 
the .Ruidoao News office at 104 
Park AvenUe, maUed to P.O. 'B(!X. 
128, Rufdoeo, NM 8BS55; faxed to 
257-7053;· or serit by e-mail to' 
ruidosoriewr;llhianet.e(ml. 

.J 
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Adjusting to a more dangerous world· 
. • Ftom il"'!f and far, people and · 
institutions spoke out aboUt the 
attacks on New York and 
W..Shiilgt6n; These reports are 
froni PRNewswire. 

.WASHINGToN· - The following 
statEun.ent ·was issued by U.S.. 
Department of'J\o~pOrtation: 

One Of the. most cherished of 
'Am8ricail 'freedoms is the ·freedom of 
movement, the ability to lllOVC freely 
and safely. Tuesday, .that freedom was 
attacked. 

We will -restore that freedom 
throuJ!hout the national .tronsporta. 
tion ·system as soon as possible. And 
we Will restore, the highest possible 
degree of safirtj< 

These terrorist aCts are designed to 
steal the .confidence of AmeriCana. 

We·w)ll restore that confidence. We 
ha-ve already taken sOme first steps .. 
As a preCaution, I. have ordered the 
FAA to groUnd all 'commercial air traf-
fic... · 
. · After the· ·attacks,' some of our air-
craft were diverted to canada. . We 
owe our Canadian neighbors a debt of 
'gratitude for h~lping us ·r8direct over 
120 flights and their passengers't;o air-
ports in Canada~ 

As of 6 p.m. Tuesday, AMTRAK 
resumed its passenger rail service. 
MaJor railroads have taken steps to 
protect their assets, as well. 

The United States C.oast Guard is 
taking all necessary actions to control 
the _movement of any vessel in any 
navigable water in the United States. 
Coast Guard helicopters haVe been 
assisting with medical and I'lational 
security tasks. 

We are currently looking at a wide 
variety of additional security mea• 
sures to increase traveler security. 

. . Tt-a-v~ers will see incnil:8sedN securi-
ty .measures at 01,1r airports, train sta
tions and ot.h.Sr key si:t8s. There will 
be.higber·levels of surveillance~. more 
Stringent j;earches; Airport curbside 

.lugll'age check-_in will- no longer -be 
allowed. Thei-e 'Will be more s~ty· 
officers, randoui 'identifi~tion chacks. 

Travelers may experience sOme 
inconveniences. We 8.sk for your 
patience. But we mUst do whatever it 
takes, with sa.fety as our-highest prior"' 
ity. 

The Department of Transportation 
iS working· close]Ji: with the White 
·Hol.lSe an4 appropriate ff.,deraJ agen
cies to moWlt ·a coordinated, ·nation· 
wide recovery effort .. Each American 
inust knm.v tliat we will restore our. 
national transportation syste~ to a 
.safe and efficient statUs·as qW.ckljr as 
possible .. Our systmn has been seVere
ly·bui-dened by the stress.Ofthese hor-
rendo~ attacks, but we w,ill recover. 

.. In .a democracy, there is· always a 
balance· between fre.edoln and sec~ty. 

Our transporlO.tion systems, 
reflecting the values of ·our society, 
.have always Operated in an open and 
accessible manner.. And, -they will 
again. Please be assured that .we are 
actiVating all of ·our resources on an 
emergency basis, and se~ will be 
restored as soon 'as possible. 

WASHINGTON - The following 
statenient was issued by Gary W. 
Eberhart, executive via! president of 
the National Association of 
Professional Instirance Agents: 

"PIA condemns this senseless, bar
baric attack against the United States, 
freedom and democracy by a group of 
well.trained cowardly _terrorists. PIA 
National in Washington, D.C., has 
been in CQiltact with officials of PIA of 

N;'evir . YOrk, · Ne_w Jersey and · 
co.~cut. to offe.r 'our support arid 
assistance to their efforts. We encour
age all PIA members across the nation 
to dOnate blood arid support the chari
table relief efforts .of the Red Cross .. 

. ~day we .are a nation th.at is unit
ed in mourning, after what ~y be the 
most defining moment in all of our 
lives. It is now 'time to mouril those 
y.rhb were. loSt, to treat tho~e who have 
been ·injured, to comfort our loved 
on~. to reflect ·cabnly .. and to pr.Q.Y-~ 

ZURICH. Switzerland - Swiss Re 
Wednesday issued the foll'owb:lg state
ment: 

Swiss Re is deeply mtwed .. bY yes
terday's tragic events in tlie United 
Sta~. Our yery first concern til: for 
the victims ~·their fanillies affected · 
by this tr~gedy. SWiss Re people have 
long Standing and often person!il rela
tionships with the financial and'insur-

;;~8co!dm:!:~!;sint~ewU~~~. 
Our thoughts Snd deepest #iympathies . 
are with them. at this tiin'e. Swiss Re . 
h.flS long known ~t no financial pay- · 
ment can make up for any hwnan suf-: · 
ferin8". However, by providing · 
resources and support to clients, SWiss · 
Re has helped alleviate SQme of the : 
pressures felt at these times of .dis· : 

·tress. 
Swiss Re has many times in its his- : 

tory been faced with the consequences . 
of large catastrophes. Even though : 
this is one of the largest loss events. : 
possible, Swiss Re's financial strength : 
is not in doubt and the fundamentals : 
of the company will not change. It is : 
the essence of our bus.ness to manage : 
such large losses for ' ur clients and : 
Swiss Re carries· provisions lor large·: 
catastrophic events. of this magnitude. : 

--------------~----------------------------~--~--~· .. 

Don't fight the probleln; 
make the bears an asset_ 
'lb the editor: 

As a homeowner and ·a summer · 
resident, I have become interested in 
the· problem of the bears. Yes, we've 
had ~ in our' ytu-d tearing up 
things. . 

l"ve wondered if they could be 
tunled into a tourist attgraction 8nd 
an. asset· instead of dangerous and 

-messy pests? , . 
. In Jackson Hole, Wyo., elk used tQ 
be a similar problem- ruiniJijr yards 
and flower beds, they 'too could be 
dangeroUs. · 

,Jackson Hole set aside some. 
·aqloeage where they feed them. They 
are now an interesting attraction 
wb.ere ·they fire vieiwed from a road~ 
and the elk ate behind a fence. ' 

Bears could. be fed seleted
7 

garbage 
from. local· restaurants. . · 

It would be ari effort· and nood. 
some persortnel,. but· could tJe similar 
to ·the national refuge for elk, and 
~be· ·e-ven get some· governmen.t 
funding. lt's an idea. 

Yuwinia KUlla 
Ruido.OI Frederl;ik>~burg, :n.tas · 

IDUR OPI':'IION 

Live with the b~ars; 
this is bear country 
'lb. thO editor:. 

We are in ~ement with Connie 
Bell'& assessment of the dumpster/bear 
situation in Ruidoso. In some bear 
cbmmunities, bag'gitig garbage in phis
tic is prohibited. 

The trash is dumped out of the. bag 
directly into tbe dUD?-P!'ter (and the bag 
discarded), making it less possible for 
the bears to reinove the garbage. They 

·can grub inside as a food so~.ce. 
·Would it be ·a good idea for the fish 

and game (department) as well as 
frirestefS tQ plant more b_erry-bearing 
bus~s and trees deep in -the woods? 
Would it be possible for excess waste 
produce :fron'1 the grocery stores and 
even· restaUrants to be taken away 

· from town to forest points for' ~dlife to 
·eat :in drought years? 
· Let's .try to live. in harmony With 
nature, as we're in bear countrjt 

Bet! and Jdcli Carpenter 
RuidoSQ 

u;s. 70 paper available 
'lb tha editor:· 

· Many ~your subscribers reiiuJ:ar-

•. 

1y travel U. S. Highwf!Y 70 eaSt out of:· 
Ruidoso for business and recreation : 
and have voiced an interest in the ; 
improvement of the highway where it: 
paSSes through the HondO Valley,.. .. 

Most of th6se people are totally.:·· 
un8ware of· what the New Mexico-: 
Highway Bnd TranSportation:· 

. Departm.e·nt · proposes for the 
i:mproveJllent of the highway. 

Knowing that' most people··do~'t 
·know what the. (highWaY. depart-' 
ment) proposes, I have put together a· 
Paper in an atteinpt to more fully 
eXplain what constitutes a safe high
Way, in conttast to what NMSHTD 

··p:roposes. for a safe four-lane improv& 
ment that they ~e attempting to 
force on the traveling public and the 
pedple of the Hondo Valley. 

For those readers who would like 
to knoW· more aboUt the situation. a 
copy of the paper is free upon 
request. . .. 

Write P.O. Box 175, Hondo, NM. 
88336. 

Call (505) 658-4970, tax 668.44 78. 
J;l-mail · hOndobob@pvtnetworks. 

·net. · · 
Robert B. Bl.akesf;Id 

·noizdo 



·county seeks.grant 
to reduce ·fire .. fuels· 

. • .The· application to the 
state was unanirnous)y 
approved by the county 
Coryirnission .. 

I!Y DIAilNE Slii.WNGS ·· 

Forest Service, the Reso1,J.I"Ce, 
·conseivatioO. . - · and 
Development Council and the · 
Ruidoso urban forester h.~ to 
~JlE!9.14" he. said. "A collabora-
. ti.Ye dfort always is rem;irding 
~ild I- think" thiS Will" -move 
ahead and will be a gOod p~ 
ject. . 

. Lincoln County staffers "'i'he IJ;uidoso Wild18.nd 
were gathering · Statistics .. In~ Group_ will -be· the 

·Monday ~an appl~- _source of coordinating the.
tion that had- to be transmitted whole ~ect, which makes nie 
before th.e end of the ~y. . .. ~rgopd." · ·· 

ThEi grant aims The: applicatiinr, 
at generating "A collabofa• if apprOved, desig-

. money- to help pri- live-effort -nates the county· Bs 
vS:te. hindowners ·the fiscal agent an4 
rem. <We fuel for wild always IS coordinator of the. · 

rewarding •.. fires from their Homeowner and 
·prOperty in · line 1001 Stew8rt CO¢munity _ActioO 
.with. Overalf qCn;n- munty'J?ianagei" Fuels Reduction 
munity, state and program_ in Ruidoao, 

. ' 

• 

.. 
"-" .. ' 

. . I:DURTE~ 

· Jo~p 81Jd Evalrn ~all of Ruidoso celebrated their 50th--wedding . · 
· anmversary Sept 2 wrlh a party at Allo Lakes Country CIWheld for 

lhem by their soins,:John and Jack Halt Mcire· than 501tieridS and laml- . 
_ly members attended the cetebratlon,'which ·included a;buffet luncheon· 
and music: by classiCal gl)itarist Toinas.Vigil, The Halls rnet in Tulsa, · 
Okla.,. when John was attending school and Evelyn worked fbr Shel\ Oil 
Co. They married Aug. 31, 1-951 at the Nbgales· Avenue Baptist. Ghu~_ch 
in TuJsa.'They retired in Ruidoso lri 1.989. . . · . -~-

fed.Eiral- efforts to Ruidoso J)owns-, AJ.to 
. reduce hazar~. and to. the soUthwest of a;ll res- · L----'---~-------'---'-----'---~------' 

County · Man_aPr Tom idential-locations ~ the _sur-
~rt. said he was pleased · _roupding Brei:\, because of the· 

· with the one-item ~~ of prevailing directiOn Of the wind 
the county commission .Friday in case of fin(. · 
w:hen the apP.licatlon to the As-enVisiop.ed,:the program 
FOrestry. Division of the· state could.~ult in' $600,0QO being 
:Oeplirb:nent of · Energy, allocated with . ihe nece~ry · · 
~inerals and Natural _ rila.tch provided by landowg.ers. 
Resources ~nanimously was I Projects would be apPioved 
approved. only if they contributed t;o the 

"We had repre$eiltatives of goal of fuel reduction· in 'high 
·the forestry division, the tJ.s. risk areas. . . ' . 

Bta-iQdll•r.•b' lullioso, rt'ew llleaica 

Gant.e Time 

Everyone Welcome!! 
Ages 3 ~ 6th Grade · 

"""'illl . ....,m ... _mawrill• 
DQd forinl mai3luJll b•mw, Uu 
"" 11\101101, brioll. oonCfllllt, ••· 

. •1111 &q!CC'Q. 120152 ' 
~"ka"Jm'UUf 

~:. 

$6.88 
Si"""'Gn"'. 
All-pllqlosa d'Qrns~. 
claansr. l:liod0llf'lldab1e, 
nan·to;INil:c. 67 or. B7Qii 

$14.99aol.. 
l'l'bu:tS'Ntir 
1\R P~.IJIH.II/al~ 
surlac~-hr
bludprlorl~r.UM -· 

'HOME Ruidoso's Only 
Council Time 2815 Suddart~Mbn-F_rt 7:30~7 • Sat a..e • .. un 9-4:3b • 257.-5410 

.. 

I 

•· 

· Antiques & Collectibles Mill! Wednesday Evenings 
6:15 .p.m .. ~ 7:45 p.m. 

Vl$11 Ace an Ule' Internet at 
· -.ao;ehardW8TG.c:0m 

·for Bhapplng Ae& onlin"', ylsil 
-.OurHouue.com 

. 25 + l)ealen; .· 

4,000 +Sq. fl. Me.,.~":/{.;:7;:1 
Thousands of Treasures 

at A:fford~ble Prices ·. First Batlttist Church 
-2081 www.ruidosonews.com 

We're Here For Yo·u! 
Assisted Living 1 

Come to Live • Come to Li e® 

~ose.Garden 
The Rose Gai-den at La Villa Offers a· se;cur'e Iifest)r.le created ~specially for sefliors who· because of memory loS& de~Jlenpa,~ _ -.. ~;. ·., ·.-.. ~ 
Alzheimer's disease have special nee_ds. Residents receive personal. can:: in ~n environment designed to be warm, caring and· ' 
homelike. -
Rose Gard.en living includeS semi-priVate apartment style accoru.inodati-ons with ali the amen-ities that provide a setting of comfort 
and security. Key featutes tha;t make Rose Garden· so appealing are; .. ., · · . 

•· A specially d~sig'ned residentia1 environment. 
• Our emphasis on socialization and interaction with ·residents. 
• Schedule'fi daily exercises and stimulating activities tai~ored to 

the speclal needs of each resident. ' . 
• 24-hour supervision by trained caregivers. 
• -Ac~h~itv basedprogralns that promote self-est~m and meet 

· mdtvtdilal needS. · _ · 
• Sightseeing bus trips. 
• Family participation_in planning and providing care .. 

You shoultf.cmt@er g oermanent or extendeJl atav qt The Rpsc -Gqrden ·wbe'(L .. 
• A- person begins to waridCr arOund or away from homt;:. · 

· .. • A person is· disoriented as to time and place: 
. ··A persen does not always· recognize fam.ily or friends. 

• The ability to perform daily activities or care foi- .persor'lal hygiene is nO;t 
consistent or safe. 

• Simple deci'sion. such a·s what to wear_ or what to eat become more diffi.cu:lt .. 
• The well-being of either the caregiver or. their loved one is being 

. ' . compromised. · . - . 

2725 :North ·Pennsylvania • Roswell, 

I 

I 
. . 

·4' 
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BIM report lays out .goals for Fort Stanton 
. . . 

. . 
• . 

BY DI~NNE ST~WNGS 
Kl "ff)IJ~() '-~~"> \TAFF \1.1UTF.R --~· 

. ·-·-
fly and land. their airpla:nes,·-~nstrue
tion of a "goif course arid ,creatioii ·of a 
N:ational Center fbr the Western 

A Final Acrt;ivit)r Plan fur the Fort· Ho·rse. 

· A.Tchaeologi.cal Complex. Cave -in.· New Mexico ·at .S. .mapped 
•- Ic:feritifyi.ng appropriate siteS foi-- -rili~es and Sllcrface coverage Of. 985 

sJ}ecial eYents, continUing to issu.e ~as. wm b:e ~ted· from grouhd 
permitS'_foi' thds~J! events-and to m.oni- diSturbance· activities that could lead 
tor .th~i'r _impact. · to -erosion, pollution, collapSed pas

. • B~nniryg 'the us~. of·unau~ori~d sages ~nd degrad~ ~ater ctu:ality. 
-metal de~tors to protect. bistoncal . The road to the ca:.fe wdl be closed to 
and cultural re,rour:ces.. 1 disPersed _camping and otltet apP,ro-. 

BQnito Natiol).~l· Petroglyph TraH~ · -~ . 
.Tlaloc Mountain Bike Trail and Fort · 
StantOn Riding/Hiking" Tr¢ls around 
Lincoln and Capitan. ' ,· , 

According ·tO -the plan, the. BLM · . 
staff hopes to- coof(lina.te trail links 

St,anton ·Area of Critical Part of the Plan looks briefly' at the. 
Enviroilmenta_I.Con~n was- released. possibility ofBJ_.M managing the hls
h:~st week by ~he federal 'Bui"e~ of toric Fort Stanton complex coopera

. Land Management. ti:vely with- other state; federal and 
The plan; approved by officials in. private groups. . 

theRoswellBLM'officeasacollabara- · · Highlights .of the_ plan for the· 
tive effort Of agency :dilff8.nd.19 man\- 24,00P-acra ACEG include: · 

• E.valuating Potential areas -for 1 priate sites within .'the areil for stiqh 
dispcisal of mineral materials. The campihg will be id_Emtified,. 

·· with the Lincoln National Forest in · 
the ~niOkey Bear-Rl:¢gei' District and 

·erect trail .ll.ead signs_. and printed : ·. 
broc$,ures. ._ . --

ber.s of a public; team~ lays· out goa:Is .'• Discour.aging activitie·s :·that 
ranging fi-om camping ·and hW)ting would _result_ in a loss .of ripar:lari 
oppOrtunities to vegetation map.age- (stream~side) habitat- anQ·impair-the 
ment,livestock grazing_and pi-otection integrity of streams.· Riparian aieaS 
of stream~side land. .. . · ·constitute about 6,60 acre~~ of the 

ai-ea is closed 'to.mineral.leasing. • · • Sett,ing -up -rul~s ·ror dispersed 
• _ Grazing of liveStock \vm.ild be camping that incl'-'de minimum diS .. 

used -as a ·tOol for VEgetative ·manage- -tan.ces from streams and _maXim~ 
men_t. · Legisla.t.ion- would Qe pursu89 . distanc6s. ~oni roads.__ . .- -. 
-to a~low the BLM to CQUect gl'aziY)g • Starting· .a ~oute deeil.gp.atiol'l 
fe'es within the ACEC to be used-only planning prOcess to_ 'guide trail devel
for: improvements :within' that- area.· o:Pm.ent and possible · road closl,lres. 
•I'he' ACEC is fiot b'e:ing. gi-azed now. ·The ~al is to 'el-iminate dtia.l de~ignil .. 
Mo-{iitOring indicates the ACEC could tions ·and Will' Jnvolve -Public partici

-SUpport up to 300 head Of c8ttle froin pation and ·envirorunen_tal_al).·alysis. _ 

In a cover letter, Ed Roberson, field··. 
mariager. for the aoswen Resource . :_ 
Management DiStrict,. noted that tAe'·· · 
draft.propos~Wasissued_foi-a60-day~ '. 
p~rio.d of public comment May 1,. 
2001." . . . . . :. 

Also listed a·re 1;~20 acr"es of p.ri- ACEC. Plans wolil4 encourage estab
.. vate and state lands adjacent tO hi~ -lishing native ·vegetatiqn and elimi-
. toric Fort Stanton·and its ~iTollilding nating invasive ·species. -
property that would be acquired If the-. • Examining-the possibility of user 

Any: -person·_adyersely ~ted by ~- · . 
fin"al deciSion has 30 days to file a-- · 
written appeitl calling for a stay of.· 

charice. arises. · .fees being charged---
Three. issues· not. coveted in the • DeVelopinginter-pretiVe_JTII;\terjal_ 

Auglli;t of_ one year to April· of the Currerit;ly, the ACEC contains 40·. 
n.eXt. . . · . - miles ofi-oads and trails, th.e·majority. 

· i.:nplemeiltation -ar)d a hearing before ·. · 
an: B.dmin~triltive taw jv,dge, 

· ~e Jloswell FieJd·O~Ce addresa is · 
2909 West Second St., RosweU, -NM • ' plan were Suggestions to provide an . -~nth'; natural and pi-s~oric_a.Spects of 

B.rea for model airplane enthusiasts to the area Such ~s the 'F'ea~Q.er Cave 
. -: The Oatural and .biotiC -values of -not· a_de_quaiely develOped for recre

Fort Stanton CaVe, .the third longest S.tion use. They include the Rio . - . '· •, 
88201. I . 

'September Celebration' Sunday 
· Mildred Ruelius 

BY PI~NNE SllllUNGS 
IIL'IlX.ISO .\·~ ~~"-'""""'""-'E'L-..,_..:. __ 

Visitors to the "First· Ever 
Sacramento Sep~ir_lbei
Celebration," an outdoor arts 
and crafts sale,- have a. chanCe 
SundAy to Shop in a rural 
mountain setting and epjoy 
Viewing a set of paintfngs com
memOrating the life of Jesus 
Christ. -

Sponso.red· · by the 
SU:crari:tento Methodist 
Asse~bly, ·the moUntain· ·art;=; 
arid crafts sale will .run from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The church also is ··playing 
host for ·an exhibit of ''The Life 
or' Christ ·Series"· by artis_t 
Wendy T. Wallace, a Se,ries of 25 

The following· couples were 
issued maniage licenses from 
Aug. 8 -through Sept. 6 by the 
office of Lincoln. County Clerk 
Martha Proctor in Carrizozo. 

I • Eric Russell, · 29; and 
ChriSty PB.tten, 22, issued Aug. 
8 and Used Aug. 11 

• Larry Brin, 42, arid Mary 
Ellen Lundquist Barnett, 60, 
issued Aug. 8 ·and used Aug. 
11 

• Scott E. Myers, 29, and 
Lori M. -Gerita, 21, issued Aug. 
8 and used Aug. 11 

• Ignacio R Campost 64, 
and Gail Marie Wheeler, 56, 
issued Aug. 9 and used Sept. I 

• Terry L. Rhodes, 40, aild 
Kathy M. Craig, 39, issued 
Aug. 10 and used Aug. 19 

• Gustavo Ivan Dominguez, 
19, and Dale Word, 24, issued 
Aug. 10 

• William M. Miller, 57, and 
Sandra J. Guest, 57, issued 
Aug. 13 and used Aug. 15 

• Larry R. Smith, 32, and 
MeiMie M. Padilla, 25, issued 
Aug. 15 and used Aug. 25 

···oil-on-cEmvas p-aintings 'in ihe 
style of the ·old masters, each 

·4X5.feet. 
The paintings ·can be. 

·Viewed ·u a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturdfly aild 
from 1 p.tn. tO 5 p.m_. on· 

. Sunday, _or by appQintment 
_througly'Sept.30.. - · 

Depicted. by four of· the 
pieces are The Annunci.atioh tp 
the_ Shepherds, The Nativity~ 

. ThEi Wise Men Presenting Gifts 
and The clii-ryi~g of the Cross. 

Viewed in sequence, · they 
provide a chronicle of the birth, 
life, death, resurrection and 
ascension of Christ, a human 
Vision Of the spiritual force that · 
res~~ped :,. ~he rljlligio~s a~d 

_ polttical WOrld 2000 years ago. 

• Randy Fi-aser,_· 23, and. 
Brandy Eastman, 27-, issue«;; 
and used Aug. 1q 

·• Stuart Olive Welden, 52, 
·and Becky A. Maas. 50, issued 
.Aug. 16 and used Aug. 17 · 

• Joel. Lewis Antonio, _24, 
·and Miranda Dawn 'lbrrez., 20~ 
issUed and ·used Aug. 17 

· • Aaron WiJmott, 21, and 
Sarah- Oberdick, 19, issued 

·Aug. 17-and uSed Aug. 18 
• John A. DavenpOrt Jr., 55, 

and Christ-i Hart, 43, issued 
Aug. 17 

• Edward P. Camus, 69, and 
Darlene G. Perry, 62, issued 
Aug. 20 

• Robert S. H8mi1ton, 67, 
and Christina A. Richey', 59, 
issued and used Aug. 22 

• Randy Lee Spalding, 25, 
and Nicole Marie Holcomb, 24, 
iBBued and used Aug. 22 

• Robert V.. Marrs~ 31, and 
Annie Box, 29, issued and used 
Aug. 27 

• Wendell Boyd Taylor, 38, 
and Laura Iqnnette Valdez,. 31, 
issued Aug .. 28 and used Aug. 
31 

The "Life of Chiist· Series" 
· was created over a 20~ye8r peri~ 
ad by wanace, beginning ~ a 
. vision and calling. 

In January 1980, shortly 
after her -mother diedt she was 
~itting in the j;)alcony of Christ 
Un,ited Methodist. Church in 
GrOOn!3boro, N.C., pictcir:ing in. 
her mind the designs for a set Gf 
kneelers for the altar rail_. below. 

· She claims she saw a vision 
of ·the' crucifixiOn and resu~ 
tioD together, foilowed by the_ 
calling to do _large oil on canvs.s · 
paintings celebral;ing Cllrist's 
2000th birthday. The calling 
required that the paintings be a 
traveling exhibit as a mission
ary and evangellsri:t ·effort, she 
said. 

Mildred (Mitzi) Ruelius·.died· 
. ~~dderuy ThurSday, ·sept. 6, 
. 20()1 in Crystal ~e. Ill. 
- She was a former resident· or 
· ItuidosO. . 

She was-.preceded in death. 
by- her husband, Dewey-
Iiuelius. · 

NEW MEXICO VITAL FACT 

In 1'999 189 .New Mexico men 
died from prostate ca_ncer. 

ReMEMBER:- ANI!IUAL SCREENitfCJ 4*' &OI.DERi 

• Gil liobr;rt VViili"iln~'"~ 
Sarinopoulos, !ZS, aild Er~n 
Elizabeth Belz; 23, issued Aug. 
30"and u~Aug. ;n 

• Fri~dhelm Claus Bopp, 58, 
and Angelica Monge Ramirez,' 
25, issued and used Aug. 81 

• · Robert Rahier~ 43, and 
'J;erry L. Arredondo, 43, issu~ 
Aug. 31 

• I(enneth C. Richardson IV; 
31, and Amy Genivere Jackson, 
24, issued Sept. 4 ~ 

• Jeny B, Johnston, 62, and 
Dolores Ann Douglas, 63, 
issued and used Sept. 4 

• Rito Samora Jr., 45, and 
Deborah S. Schoenwald, 39, 
issued and used Sept. 4 

• Robert L. Minnix, 32, and 
Silvia Nevarez Pino, 26, issued 
Sept. 4 

• Fred L. Tidwell, 64, and 
Brenda S. ·smith, 50, jssued_ 
Sept. 6 

• James R. Davis, 28, and 
Trisha N, Wilcox, 26, issued 
Sept. 7 

• Ricky B. Devara, 26, and 
Jazmin S. Fleharty. 22, issued 
S~pt. _7. 

Fine Arts Annual Extravaganza! 

Ruidoso Septic;Se..Vice . 
835 Gavllan Cany.Pn 

505-258-!;1030 · Fcuc: 505'-258-50~4 

For fast professional service, call us for:· 

• . .City Sewer Conversions 
• Complete Septic Installation; 

Service & Pumpjng · 
• Grease Trap SerVice & ·cleaning 
• Aerobic Septic System Specialists 
• High .Pressure Water, Jets · 
• Sewer & Drain Clealii.ng- up to 8" 

pipe 
• Portable'Toliet.Rento~ls & Service 
• Repair Pll!mbing 
• S.eptic Sys~m Inspection. 

Competitive Prices & Friendly, 
Professi.QI)al ~~ople 

&raa~co-0eah .5JTI"lC&ZCtueo> 

o/>-Co- $1,500 
o-n- 4'/{_unner 

. ' 

. 
• 

September 14-16, 2001 
.. 

EL PASO CONVENTION CENTER- DOWNTOWN 

170 Booths or· 
Ena:n1el. Glass. Paintings. Pottery. 

SeulJ»tUres & Textiles 
and 

Keyno"te Artist: George Bou't'W'ell 
Co:n1:n1e:n1orative Poster 

Available at Keynote. B,z»oth 
Plus -ad~ed a:.ttra.ctions: · 

stQ.dents .AJ:tw-ork ·Exhibit 
Live Auctio:D.s 

Senior Citben: Art 
Display 

•s 

~undra .J:irnited,#ccess Cab 

Desert Sun ~otors 
1-800-682-5266. . 505-437-7530 

2600 N. WHITE SANDS ··ALAMOGORDO, NM8B310 

Factory·to-daaler lncentiVI!I o~r on 2001 4Aunnars.&·Tundras (Umltad.~sa C$)8 only). Enas 10{1101. OUslomer aav1nga may vary, 

• 

. ' . 

. . . 
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Ruidoso·· area represented·· 
at Bush's .1st state· dinner . ' ' ·-· . ' ~ 

B'( IJIMNE S!IIIUNC$ 
lllJIDoso. NEWS $lAFP warrEn 

Straining to grab a glimpse ·· 
of people milling in the. bilck-_ 
gro_und, Cynthia OrozCo ·bad 
reaSon to be in~sted in -~e
vised ·CQ~rage of the P,rst state 
dinner thrown by Praoident 
George W..Bush axid First; J,ady 
Laura Bush,~. ·. · ' - · 

. ; H~. Sister. l3xlvia -Qrozco, 
dire~or and OO..foi.mder . of 

. MeXic-Arto Mu8awn In Austin, 
had. been- in~ted. . t1o a"ttand. 
Cynthia~ who haS a doctorate 
in history and is·~- ofLinoob:l 
County. C_onuriissioner . Leo 
MartineZ, nearlY 'went ·along, 
but Opted to step- aside fur her._ 
mother, wri_ter, .orator and- edu-
cator -AUrora Orozco~ to be_ ·her CO_IIRTE&Y 
sil$r's companion.. · Then·llims Gov. George W. Bush with Sylvia OrQzco and Cynthia OrQll:O 

Cynthia met the BusheS . ln_Decerr'lber 1999 at the Governor's Martsion in Austin. Sylvia Orozco, direc~ 
before, when they weri in the . -tor a'nd eo:-lolmdet nl Mel<ic-Arte· Museum, coordiriated -and helped seleCt 
';[eXas govemor's numsion and· artlsfs-wuh·a Mexican Christmas tHeme tor the G~vernor's Mansiora. 
her sister helped · sclect 
M~n artists· 'for a 
Christmas display. . 
. Sylvia. wh'o studied five 
years in Mexico and is a 
trained muralh;;t, also was 
asked to help decorate the gov
ernor's mansion in 1999. · 

So it wasn't a complete sur~ 
prise when she was invited bY 
Mrs. Bush to the dinner· in 
hOnor or' Mexico President· 
Vicente Fox . and his wife, 
Martha Fox:. · 

·"I sat at Vice Pres'ldent Dick 
Cheqey':s table,'" Sylvia . said. 
~ mother ,sat with ·Anita 
Perry (wife ot the 'Thxas .gover
nor) and · the· Speaker of the 
House: _f 

~"Clint Eastwood 8nd· other 
stars were there,· -as were lllBilY' 
a~ists, includifig Luis 
Jijnenez, who lives .annmd the
corner from. Ruidoso in Hondo.'" 

:An exhibit of Jimenez" 

·~:::;;~•~ketches and prints c at· the Mexro;.Arte 

center in Austin, which. ~ net, Sylvia was· asked' tci 
year Was awardei::l $2 million tO accompany 'Mrs. Bush ·and 
.bu,y its building. in· recognitiOn !\IrS,. FOx to-Chicago; Til. · 
Ofi~ service to toRe community, ~twas a pretty. wonder
accord.i:(lg to Cynthia Orozco.·. ful- experience,'"'· she -wd. "We. 

'1: like.J\{rs. Btish's concept wenttoa.previewOfanexhibi-
91" inviting not only pOliticians. tiOn of Arls de LatinO, part of · 
but people fi-OIJl cultural ~elds. the Smithsonian . prograni 
frOm music and ·art,'" SYJvia called "lreasure:s tQ Go."" . 
Orozco ai;Ud. '"Mrs.· Bush is a Because· of renovations 'to 
suppOrter Of the ·arts &,rid is a several Smithsonian galleries, 
collectOr. · - · eight ~ibits were created · 

gShe collected Jimenez · that will .travel atotind the 
work at the govemot:'s man- ·country~ ~e said. , 
sion .and at their r8.nch bi !'The "e;yent Was sponSored 

. Crawfotd, Texas. She ·was. by Mrs. BuSh in honor of Mn!. 
guest speaker at several exhip Fox· and the artiSts, to Sjrlvia 
bitions at Mexci .. Arte. She was ·said. "Mis. Bush was vel-y gra
the first ·to have exhibits in het cious. She's a wonderful, and 
office _and I cur~ted one, of ~e wann person. 
exhibits there. She- loves ·our "She treats everyone with 
museum and always, talks dignity and. reSpect. When we 
about it. She lOves Mexican ·. met her in the- greeting fine, 
ari€LLatino 8rt and you can see . she hug me artd my mother. It 
that in their home. n was a W\_"onderful experience.'" 

The day .after th~ state din-

· Aetlrl~g · 
to Internet & Ma1l OrCier . . I 

50% OFF 
. ALL MERCHANDISE 

ALL FIXTURES 
FOR SALE 

HURRY & GET FIRST PICK 
"LET'S MAKE A DEAL .. 

. l1lln,.,.,., .......,_ • ...w 
Just pun:t.u .:1 Dlah301 or Olhir DISH Network tliglllll sat:eilta 1V spterp wllh MSRP of 5199 or 111018 and 
ieceiYe_ OM M ~ar of Amerlca'll Top 100 progrwlllhtlg packaga fartny $9 a.IIIIIIIVI. lbal'e-a saving• of 

$21.99 per manth ever 1M' mgular price. Yotll also gel he basiC PJofeUioii311Mialalicn 
NlloQfllhat lhill'a a-$482 SIVfnp. 

Call today to take advanlagt of this lncredi:Jie offer. . 

Pipeline contract .awarded 
. . ~ . 

The lake doubles as a :recre- n:iakeni, but is certainly vital 
atiOn area· with a nearby' ·to the. operation of~ollriman. 
C;:ain~nd, and as a sOurce No n;llli;tary jnsta}lation can 

An·A.lbuquei'Que·criinpanjr · of water for the. city. . · ex_ecute its·-mission V'(itbo~t 
wan the QOntni..ct to rSplace a ,. The constru.·t;,ion ptoject -water.n 
portiOn rff the "Water pipeline will replace abo~t 54 ·lniles Of DomeniCi secured. funding
~t hill$ from Bo¢t0 Lake. the Rio-Bonito·¢onc'rete water· · fol" the projeCt its ·a meinbeT of 
Res'erVOir· i,n Lincoln Col,llity pipeline .Jri the .. ~ties· of ·the·· Sen-ate' APpropriations 

· to the city of Al&.mogordo and L(ncoln an9. Otero. . Conimitteil. - . . . 
.to Holloman Air Force Bafle. Work'. on the.· ·project, The- u·.s .. Anny COrps of-

The $14-.32 n;:Ui\ioil cOn- including 12 miles crl"~thodic ·Engineers a'wai'ded'the. coni-· 
traC,t .: to Albuquerque .. · protection to prevent·acceler- _petitive coni~ct for design, · _ 
Undergrourid. Inc. will he ated deteriQrBtlon of the line. .. cons.truCtion and ,r.eplace- · 
paid through a f~~l B.ppro- is -axpe:ctad· to be ·completed ~nt of the deterioratihg sec-. 
pri$ti()lt secured by U.S. Sen. by Noveinber 20Q2,_accordjng tioti .of the 40-year-old 

. Petie Dome'nici, ~N.M., la!Jt to· -information· .from . pipeline~ which js a·. critic8.1. 
yEmraspartot"theFiscat'Year DomeniciB offiCe. source of Water for bBs~ per-. 
·2001 Military CQflstruction· "'Ibis is a-.vecy imPOrtant sopnel anrl families,. ijre 
_Appropriatib~_Bill. projl!!et fpr the military per- fighting_ and- mission opera~ 

Although the- reservOir iS sonnel stationed by tiOris, Domenici said. 
'lOcated in the Sacrainento Holloinan-. and 'the people of The pipeline also serves 

· ·MQU.lltaitis of~coh'i C0wlty, Alamo'gordo;n the :senatPr the' sr:na.ll LincOln Coq.Uty 
it is owried 'by the city pf said;· · _C()mmurtit.ies of Nogal and . 
Alariwgordo, Which bought ·. 'Pipeline 'replacement is 'Carrizozo·asitdropSfromthe 

. the lake and surroundirtg the t;ype of projeci that can · 'mounta~n ·reservoir' to 'the 
property: fror:n the ~lroad. Msily:-be ovei'lrioked._by·policy high desert. 

6.'15°/o* 
Gu•ranteed -For· 3 Years!· 

An enhanced three-year Initial l~terest rat~ of &, 15% win be credlttid 

tO all UfeStllges® Single Premium Fixed Annuity poliCies wllh an 

inHiai ·premium ol·$50,000 or more. For premiums between $25,000 
- . . . 

and $50,000, ail enhanced three-year initial lnlerest rate of 5.25% 

will be credited. Call today to see bow this ·product may lit Into your 

financial needs. 

Call me today to see how you can 
take advantage of this rate. . . 

I 
Fred L. Gerth Jr. 

Agent 
706 Mechem Dr. 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
505-257-9007 
505-420-2220 

_ • Thll 1'!1111 onJy applies to poDcfas purcl!lsed wllh I premium Df alleast i5D,UOD. 

I 

Thill retnwlll appl»' to policies pardllslld an or bi!IIDnl September 30, 2U01. Habit are tllll]ecl to chlnga 
lbelllller. Aflar llielll'lllllm years, Ule JI~II'Y lfllllrecehre a new Interest _rile nary year eqeaf to lha slllndr " 
one year renewal rata lllal NYLW: Is cred!Ung on the product atlllalllma. · 

lnue• by IIIW York Ulelnsuran~:eand Annuttr COJporatlon (A Delaware CorporaUDn) 
111111dlsan Annui, New York, NY 1Gil11l . · 

I 
LlleSta.ges
Annulftes 

In matJurldfcUans, the policy farm nomber lor the LHaSiagiSI8'81ngle Premlam Flu~ Annultr 11.997-181 JN c.....,....y v ..... icuy-

·-4:0Q 6:4S 9:00*. 

• No · Cawact Surgery E PRINCESS DIARIES <G> 
Jl :30* 2:00* 4:30 7:00 9: IS* 

I 

• Eye Muscle ·Surgery 
• Eyelid :Repair & Cosmetics 
•Laser Surgery · · · 
• Pediatric Ophthalmology 
• Enwrgency Eye Care 

/Jr. I:!l!.{~lroln i~ 'C('ing f!UIJI'fl(\ on 

r I e r/11 c ~ d tl y ' in N ll ; rl o ' o. 

(,Ill fo1· an ,lppoinlllH'Ill • 1-i-.;77-')27-,J,()J7 
- --~ ------ --

I 
,, 

SKETEER (PG-13) 
2: IS" S:OO 7: IS 

I 
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Building 
a sense of ' .· . . 

community .. 
. 

Bill Cbiinca. a RuidOso village cOlmcilor, above, 
· one of the major boosters .of the Kidz Konnection 
playground as a-community project, takes 'tllll"b out-for 
a· quick meal during the 'first day of WOrk Wednesday. · 
Otht:rs who- showed up to help behind Sierra Vista 
Primary School dispensed tools, manned-saws, car-. 
ried lumb~r and assembled the j-igsaw of' poles and 
frames. · . 

DIANNE S-mLUNG~Aff 

! . . 

• Tetnporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day, severi days a 
week. 

• Clerical, Housekeeping 
Food Service, 
Construction Homeowner 
Services 

• RISK FREE ·1 Hour 
Guarantee, y'ou pay only 
for the hours worked 
(4 hr. min.) 

Cali Today! 
257-7876 

www .. ruidos.ol&bor.eom 

• -SECURITY. 
·. ··. FINANCE 

\-bur Friend Wheri \_'bu NtHJd $$$$$1 

,_oANS 

$100-$900 
• No Credit- No Problem 

• Phone Applications Welcome 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth · 

Mon. - Fri. 9 - 5 

Lerullng Hands FoundatiOn 
supporls the 

t:;hildren!t Miracle JVelWork 

•- PUBLIC MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT .... 
US HighWay 70: Ruidoso Downs to Riverside 
. NMSHTD Project No. AC-MIP-070-4(35) 

The New_ Mexico State HighWay & Transportation Departmen,t .. wlll hold .a communi
ty me·eting to discuss the effects of the· proposed Improvements to US- 70 on irriga
tion ditches and irrigated farmlands The meetlrig .will be .he'ld at the Ftondo Valley 
Schools Multi-purpose meeting roOm on Thursday_ September 20, 2001. The meet-· 
ing will begin at 6:30 p,m·. and end at about·a:Oo p.m. ·All Jntereste~ Persons are lnvii-. 
ed to partiCipate in this meeting. · · 

The purpose of the mee1in9 is to ttie answer questionS of ·irrigation ditch users 
regarding how ditches could be affected if the pi-opo$ed Improvements to the hiQf1 .. _ 
way are implemented.· Representatives _of the NMSHTD will be available to -discuss· 
the effects or;~ ditches at locations of interest to :meeting participants. Preliminary 
design plans that illustrate the relationship between the highway improvements and· 
irrigation ditChes will also be available for' .re:vtew. 

If you have questions about the uPcoming meeting or need additional Information, 
please call David Pennington, Parsons Brlnckerhoff at (505) 881-5357 or Luis Alba, 
NMSHTD Project Oavelopmant Engineer at (505) 872-9857. 

! ' -

Persons with disabilities requiring special aecommodatlons fOr the meeting should 
direct their reques)s to· the above persons at least two days In advance of thi!J meatc 
ing date. · · · 

z 

Deadline today in election 
.. · fot tribal council positions 

I 

'lbday is the last cltance to 
,sign up to run fur _four seats_ 

. on the Mescalero. Tribal 
Council and for ~ positions 

: of. president and viqe ~i"": 

The prim8ry is Oct. 2.. · 
'ThnnS· nm--fOr -two years. . 

w,nt of the 1;Jibe, · · 

.Laurcils 

The lQ..me~r ~cil cur-.·: ,_ 
.Tently is· .headel;l. by th~ : 
P,residen~ Sara l\63.qUez 8:J~d ·: 
.Vice President Fred Ch;no. . : 

• 

9o·servl•g our 1110s• 
· i~nporlan"' resource •.. 

At state National :QBnk,· We beiteye that our- moSt · 
t.mp~t rescntrce is our custOm.eJ"S.. That i$:Wby_ 
·we're commttted to providing outstanding service. 

Laura S1tares that ~PJrlt Of·cor;nmitmerit. Like all ~f 
l!S at State-National Bank~ she Is ready to help our: 
Custom.ef$: with all :their finan.cial ~eds. -L$.ura is tbe 
Customer Service M~g~ at dur sUdderth brcinch 
in Ruidoso. 

Come by and visit Laura, ·or call her at 257-1226. 
She is ready to help you. · 

w:ww.stat.natla .... ._..lr.com 

1Tttl8uddwe':l. ~. 7rO ....,._ I:Jri.i., "1!117-1Ho!l 
24-hcNr XPiwR Pl:loN ~ 1-8118-432-6775 
AIII,ITIOOCHdD • Bolen • Bomlng ~Elephant Bub • Lb en
RuldDIIo • s-,m_ • Tore • S'PIIao and West TI!DCaB 

A COMM.UWifY BUILt P.LAY.GROUWD PROJEct 
BUILD DAtES SEPT• 12.-16 

CELEBRATE. THE. PLAYGROUWI> 
./W A COMMEMORATIVE 

E.l>ITIOW HIGHLIGH1lWG 'fHE. 
E.WTI RE. PROJ E.CI! 

' 
The. Ru~o- News will publish a ~ommentotative .edition highlighting :the K.idz KonneCtion 
Playground -prOject from s.tart to finish. This seCtion will b:ictude ·photos during the build, rCCap sto
ries· of' how this taciJity moVed :from a visiOh to a reality anc;l illustrate bow a commUnity can _cbine 
together for the benefit of the entire ·area. ThiS_ section will pubdsh on F~day. September '28 and the 
deadline is Friday, septeniber 21 at 3:-00 p.m. This section will be "' keeps&ke -edition for yep.rs to 
come! For :in:fQrmati,on on :Qdvertising ~ this seetion. contact' Lisa or Joni at the Ruidosp "NeWs 
Advertising_D~nt by C$11ing 251-4001. . . - -

•• 

. ' 

) 

RlJI[)()so NEWS 
P.O. B~ 128 • 104 Parte Ave. 
Ruidoso, Naw M.a~ca 88356 

505.257 .!'IQOf • FAX 606.257.7p53 
www.ruldoa(llieWa.com 
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Corona. 
netters 
learning 

. • The Cardinals have 
· better numbers and more 

.talent this year, according · 
to their head coach. 

irniES SCHWI;Iie£LS 
·- atimoso Nll\'VS SPO!mi"EDDU""'"-' ~-~-

. Corona High School eoach 
· · 'ibmmy Mullq& is in a -strange·· 

positioil.' . . . -' . 
MUlkey, -traditionally a foot

ball . '!'ld basketball coiOCh, is 
cJ,irrently in charge of t}J.e 
Canjina] volleybpll team. 

"'t's golng. to be an interest;. · 
-ing seasOn," th.e· c~B,ch said 
reOOntly S.fter the Cardinflls let 
a two~game lead get away . 
against the Lake· .ArthUr 
PantJu,rs, 

Corona· is the smallest high 
school in the state to field a-vol
leyball team, Mul:J,my said, but 
that doesn' mean \he 13 girls.· · 
op .the· team ~ a bwich -~r 
P~ers. 
. The cardinals • (1-4) B.re .. 
yo~, put their coach says the 

· potential of the team ia amaz- · 
ing. . . 

"We just -need. ~ence," 
-M~y said. "'We-have one girl. 
·an. eigp.th-grader, who is 5'9", 
5'10'". When she jumps, balfher 
a;rm iS_ over the net. She_ doesit>t . 
have_ any idea what she can do, 
yet." 

· That youth has shown up at· 
times thifi>. seaSQi:l, N the· 
Cardinals have managed just a 
1-4 record ·so· far. But they're 
already ahead of ti>St year's 

.. -Pl\.ce.W~Jt·the-~wentS.l6 .. 
And Corona's losses have 

not- all been blowouts.· ln !l 
Sept. 7 match against Lake 
Arthw, the .Cardinals jt.llllpe.d 
oUt and wo:n the firsi two 
games, 154 and 16-7, 

BUt the Panthers came to 
. life and won the final tbiee 
games, 15-9, 15:18.and 16-14. 
. "I'm williDg to taks S!>JDO 

responsibility for · ; that/' 
Mulki>y, who is actually tho 
asSiStant coach, said. 

Corona's head coach, Rick 
Gage, has been away since· · 
Sept. 5 on an ou~-state elk 
hunt, and will retUl'll Sept. 21. 

In the meantime, Mulkey 
has filled in. His inexperience 
as a head volleyball coach may 
have played a.role in the Lake 
Arthur loss, he said. 

In tho tbird game, after the 
Cardinals had a two-game 
lead, the coach began putting 
iD. more substitutions., 

"I got a little overconfident,"' 
he s&d. 

'lbe momentum ~gan to 
shift for the Panthers then, and 
·before . Mulkey re~ized it. 

· things had evened up. 
. • "IIi tha foUrth game, I told 
~ 'We didn't drive all the 
way to Lake Arthur to get 
beat, .. he _said. . 

See CAllOS, page 28 
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··Capitan's 
task looms. 
vetylarge_ 
.Thp-ranked H~german 
comes to town tonight 
BY W£S SCH\YEIIllRS 
tj.1JIIri;g NEWs srOJOS EDtToa -

The Cap;um High Scliool 
fO!)tball teantgOt·itS'firstwin 
of the year laSt Week., bUt.get- . 
·ting its -secop.d. t.flnight. Will · 

. take-.a mighty effort. 
·That'S beCause the Tigers 

(1-2) wil1 rae. oJf ~ the 

A Rulda8o Wa,rrlar boots the ball.downfleld during Wednesday's 2-2 tie against Alamogordo .N.·II was the first 
Ue for lheWarnilrs this year. They Will tryto get their first win Saturday In Santa Teresa. · 

· HagerinaD. Boocats.'(3.0l, laot 
year's Class A state· t;hampi· 
orts and current powerhouse,, 

The Bobcats scored 83 
points in their first two 
ga~, but baMly got a· win 
Sept.· 7 at· home· against 
Dexter .. TheY did .pull ollt a 
1~ 7 victory. Kicking it· But Hagerman is a big, 

The Warrior boys got their first tie ·of the year versus 
Alamogordo; girls couldn;tget on the winning track 

· q.uick team, With lots of expe-
rience. And experience is the 

. 'primary thing the Tigers l~ck 
·this .-year,· after losinG- .12 
senio.rs l~st season. · 

· . "We've- got to pUw flaw. 

BY1JI!ID BurtS 
FOR 'mE HUIDD5o NEWS _________ ,_;_'-

The 'last. cha:hce ·the- ·Ruidosp Warriors boys 

goal," said Lady 'nger coach Linda MCDOrmot~ 
wrhat's · s9mething thlit a lot ()fth.e ·girls are Q.es· 

16ss," Capitan. head coaclJ,_Ed 
Davis said. "We ha\rell't done 
that so far.'' 
· Tqe ·coach add"ed that he 
doesn't think there is ·any 

,(0-7-1) and girls (lr:a) soccer teams had to get 
· itant to do. Our defense _did an excellent job too .. 
I appreciate their hustle and work ethic."' . '. . adva"ntage to playing the 

Bobcats, winners of their last 
16 games, at hOme. 

RUIDOSO 
SOCCER 

real ·g'ame experience EJD.d 
work on their· wQ:aknesses 

. befOre 'distriCt -play c~ 
Wednesday. . · 

The Warriors played host to 
\he Alamogordo 'IIgers ooys <:!-ll-2l am1 girls (3-
1·1). Even though both teams are winless Up to· 
this point. District "games are what couilt 
toW&f(). get_ting a chanc:e w· play for _a state 

·championship. · · · ' · . 

Lady Tigers 7, Lady Warrfoi.s 0 
The LadY Watriors let the Tigers take a 4-0 . 

lead ~t tho end of the first hal£ It turo.ed out to 
be a, lesson in defense fo~ ·the Warriors. . 

"We made a lot of mistakes we shouldn't 
make. It cost us about four· goals,"' said Lady 
Warrior coach Sigurd .Schmitz. "We are .two 
d8ys away froni district. That is what we have 
been preparing for." · 

· The TigerS had 43 shots on goal, while the 
Warriors had pnly · four shots . on goal. 
Considering the difference ·in shots taken,· the 
Warriors did well to hold the 'ngers to only 

Davis and the Tigers are 
hoping not to see a repeat of 
last year's 41·6. defeat to 
·Hagerman. 

Two things · that hurt 
Capitan last year against the 
Bobcats, ina!lility. to stop tqe 

· 'bi_g -play 411d ineffectivene~s· 
.in. the red zOne, Were pi"esent· 
in the ngers• 30;--20 win over 
Faith Christian last week, . 

"We looked: at last- Year's 
films, and they scort'lrf 39 
points on long passes," Davis 
said. "... They'll probably 
·come out and try to go 50 
yards ... 

seven points. . . 
"What we were working on tonight, waS to 

execute good passes and to take lots of shots on 

An Alamagarda lady Tiger stretches to keep tile ball· 
in bounds in her team's win over Ru_ldoso Wednesday. 

This garile was Originally 
supposed to be homecoming , 
for Capitan, but due to a 
scheduling conflict, the cele
bration has been put offtmtil 
SePt. 28 against Escalante. 

1bnight's contest kicks off 
at 7:30 p.m. in Capitan. . 

Tiger volleyball team having rough go of it 
BY WES SCHWENGB.S Thursd8y, but results were not available. 
ttutDOSo NEWS sPOm EDITOil Bracket p1o,y will take place Saturday. 

The Capitan 'liger volleyball team is But the recent losses to Estancia and 
not where it had hoped to be at this point. Lordsburg had the coach a little ccmcemed. 

After dropping consecutive matches to "Wflre just running into a wan.· she 
Estancia and Lordsburg Sept. 6 ami 8, said. •., It's still tbe same tbtog. We're still 
'Ilger coach Sherry Gowen io hoping her try;ng to figure oUt personnelc • 
.squad can lind the right track. This week- The 'Ilgers (1-3) are. frustrated by the 
end's Roadrunner 'lblii'narilent in Dexter l08.Bes, .. and are trying to overcompensate 
and Hagerman is a good cbanee, ' as a result, according to Gowen. 

·-we need to do .wen,"' Gowen said. 'We · ~ey're ~ei- on themselves than I 
can. We couki luWe beaten any team wo 'hove been," she said. "''he girls .are trying 
ru.v., played tbis year.~ . to do too much, ·If you don't stay and do 

Pool play actuall~ got ~er way your job~ you'll hurt youn team. 

"There's. no bickering, no fighting. 
TheyTe the best of friends. They're just 
trying too hard," 

Evon though the Tigers did make .the 
state playoffs in 2000, Gowen said the 
teain is young, with just six returning 
players. -

One thing the coach was excited about 
was the amount of practice 'time the Tigers 
got this week and will ·have next week: The 
team has been going On' little more than 

· tWo days of praetice in a row~ but gQt three 
~ through Wednesday. 'rhey Will 
·have four days in a row next· week. 

• Warrior football squad getting ready fur visit from the Artesia Bulldogs 
' 

• Ruidoso· lines up . · 
against Artesia tonight in 
its third home ,contest of 
the year. · · 

BYWIS SCHWEIIGRS 
~o NBWS $fOifl"5 eorro• 

,After winning tbeir ~t 
road game of the 2001 seBS!)il, 

RUIDOSO 
! OOTD!\!! 

the Ruidoso 
Warriors are 

.back home 
tot>lgbt for a 
contest with 

tha Arteoia Bulldop. 
Both teams are coming off 

.blowout wins, as the WIU"l'iots 

• 

(~1) Wiped out S~corro Sept. 7 
.43·.1'4t and Artesia (2-1) took . 
· care of Rio Ranch"o, 48-6. 

.The Bul.14og& nearly· beat 
No.1·ran:lte<f. and· undefeated 
LovingtOn: ·in their season. 
opener, losing 84-28. 

Rui:doso will see Lovington 
in an·Oet. 12 road game. 
~ The Wairlors have over
come early probleit1B · With 
turnovers atnd . the center..: 
quarterback exchange. 

In the last two weeks, 
Ruidoso has con1fuitted just 
one.turnovei- combmed.. < 

The Warrior 'defeJise lms 
also been strong, as the fU'St 
s~ alJ.(J~·e-d j~st one score· 

W Socorro last week.. 
That oharp'I:JlSy Will have 

to. continue qainst Artesia. 
which has scored 104 po:bits in 
itS last two gathes; · 

Walrlor · coach Les Carter 
has been pleaSed· with -his 
team's recent performance, , 
saying that the squad· is get.. 
ting more comfortabl• and 
consiStent as the Bedoi:. goes · 
on. 
· "l'hh boys are playing· as" a 
teani,'' he· -said after Ruidoso's 
victo<Y over S<>corro- 'They're 
continuing' to show a lot of 
effort and determination." 

'Kickoff is set for· 7 p.m. at 
Horton Stadium. 

' ,, 

Warrior Jualar Tyler L.lna Is brought down durlng.Ruldoso~ 
El Paso.MoniWood Aug. 31. The Wiu'rtors·are at homo versus 

• 

. ,. 

·' 

·FRIDAY, SEPT. !4, 200i 

side 
line 
Pl-ep Scoreboard 

' ........................... •!• ..... . 
' •, • I • 

·Girls: Socc:er 
Sf!Pt, 13 
Alamouoroo JV 7, ~uldo·sa 0 

·Football_ 
. sept. 1 ·. · 
· ~Ufd!;)SO 43. Sooprro 14 

CaP.ltan 30, Faith Chlisttan 20 
Cariitozo QO. Reserve 0 · 
Dell CJW. Te~s 62, Mes~ero 38 

vouQtuiu · 
Sept. ,6 . 
Estancia 3, Capitan 1 . 
carrizozo.3; NMM/1 

· septl 
-Lake fl,rthur 3, Corona 2 
Sept. 7·8 . 
A.uki~;»SQ a:th In Roswell Zla Tourney 

·Sept. a· · 
lordsbui:g 3. Caplliin 0 

Boys Souoer 
-Sept. 6 
MOriarty 5, RUidOS~ ·1 

Cross ·COI,IA~ - · . -

-·• I . BoYs fourth. girls third at Roswell 
l~latlonal · 

Preps on Thp . 
-~········~····················· 

.frld81, Sept 14 
FootbaU . 
Artesla.atfluldoso. 7 p.m. 
Carrt;mzo at.latum, 7 p.m. 

· Hagerman at &apltan, 7:30 p.m. 
Vo/Jey.baN . . 
CorOna at E~anela TD':JIIley. TBA 

Saturday. Sept. 15 
Volleyball · · . 
Coruna at Estancia Tournay, TBA 
(!apH!IiJ at Roadrunner Tourney, TBA 
Carrizozo at Roadrunner Toum~. TBA 
Girls Soccar 
Ruidoso at Santi! Teresa. 11:30 a.m. 
BOY$ SocaN' . 
fMdoso at Santa TeYesa. 1:30 p.m. 

TU8sday, Sept. 18 
Volleyball . - . 
corona· at Mescalero. s ·p.m: 
Carrizozo at C/oudcrot1, 4 p.m. 
RuidoSo-at Ar1esla. 4 p.m. 

OnPec:k 
·············~············· ..... . 
Softball Tqurnamenl . 

The Mountain Double. Up softball 
tournamsnt is schedulsd for Sept .. 
15-16. Mixed Compet!tlva and 
Mixed Rec divisions are- aVailable 
for this double etimlnatlori tourlla
ment. Call Claudia at 251-5030 for 
more information 

State Softball I 
The Mixed Fall State softball tour· 
nament will be'played Sept. 29·30 
at Eagle Creek Sports CQmplex. 
Mbcacf Comp. and Mixed Rec divi· 
sions are available. Entry fee is 
due by Sept. 25. Call Ruidoso 
Parks and Rae at 257·5030 or 
Kevin Naegele at 392-5256 for 
more information. · 

Volleyball Open Gvm . 
The Ruidoso Middle School gym 

. will be open ror co-ed volleyball 
every Monday and Wednesday 
from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. until the 
Parks and Rec league starts. A 
league meellng Is scheduled for 
Sept. 24 at 6:30 p.m. at the gym 
for those interested in entering a 
team_ or playing. · 

a•sketball Open Gym . .. . 
The Ruidoso Middle sctlOOI gym 
will be open for oo·ed baskefball 
every Tuesday and Thursday tram 
6:~0 p.m. to 9 p_m. until the Parks 
and Rec league starts. A league 
meeting is sCheduled for Sept. 25 
at 6:30 p.ln. at the gym for those 
interested In entering a team or 
playing. · 

BigBoys . 
·······~~··············~········ 

N.FL . 
All ·N'atltinal Football League oames 
sCheduled for this weekend have been 
poStponed. No mikt-up -dateS had 

. been announced. · · 

MLB - . 
All baseball games sChedUled throiiQh 
Sunday h8ve been called on. The sea· 
son 1s supposed to pick up on 

. MOJlday,. 

totleae fciolbal'l · .- · 
All CiiVislon ... A NCAA football games 
~ve been postponed. Il-ls not known 
'tlow many 01 the game_s will be m.adlf 
up at a tate~ date. 
lhe New Mexico-New Mt»clco State 
football gama scheduled for this 
weekend Is among those called Off. 
The game was. tesChedUied to be · 
played Nov. 24. ' - .- ' 

·s ·' . •, 

' . 

. 
I 
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UNM-NMSU rescheduled· 
. . . ·. . ' ' 

··NFL lli.Xes this week's games 
.. , . . . . ' . . 

·• In response to the ter" 
rorist attacks in New York 
and Washi[lgton, D.C., the 
NFL, NCAA and MLB have 
called off this. weekeritl's 
cOntests.' 

first for non-strike reasons by waite 10( Tu~sday's terrorist 
the NFL, which played two attacks on the Unitf>d States. 
days after. Prel'lident JoQ.n F. The decision Was tnad.e on 
Kennedy was assassinated .on·. the h~ls of the NFL's deciSion · 
.NOv. 22, 1963. · .. Thtirsc;iay to cail offits-W.eek 2 

COn'lmissioher Pete RQzelle schedule.-.. 
aaid that was the wPTst dEd- ·. SEC ·school presidents 
sion he made ·in 29 ·years in · were among thbj;e to c~nge 
office. · · their -minds Thursday,· and 

.A~r days of" deliberation · .. All bivision 1-A NC~A(oot-- . their ·teams .will noi plfi.y foot
in wh,i.cl;t he sampled oPinionS -.ball games have alsO been ball games this weekend. 
from those inside and out of _postponed this weekend. . On~ of'th_e most -$nticipated 
the sport, NFL.comrnissiorier includihg the ~.chedule~ ·COn- m.atchups· of. the year· ...., 
Paul Tagli'abue decided' test between NeW Mexico and ·: Tennessee _Vs •.. Floricbi -:.. will 
ThurSday morning the league New· MexiCo State. That ·game·- not take pla:ce, at least not on·. 
will not play· this weekend. has bee~ .reschedtded for -Nov. Saturday. 

Yet to be determined is u. · · . Other: . ~arquee games 
whether .the leagu·e will College football officials_ in- ·called off include Washington 

· attempt to· re-.scbe_d\lle the. ·most major cOnferences ·have ·at' M~-B.nii., Fla., Georgia '1\:lch 
gamlfs. · reversed their decisions .to S.t· Flor:i~ State ·arid Notre 

The pbstponement Was "the play · ga_ffiEls.-. ;3aturday in .the Da:me at PUrdue. 

Wa,hior ·cross. country.team5 improve· 
Saturday at Roswell: Invitational meet 

·. Nearly all of the Ruidoso runners improved their times over last weekenq 
BY WES SCHWENOEIS .. 
ru;1ooso sEWSsPom EDiTOR' ··-other i:op-20 results were-

Posted by Samantha Bignl.Outh 
RuidoSo cross coUntry coach (11th) and Elizabeth DuffY 

Ronny Maskew is enjoying hiS · · <.i4th). 
largest turriout Or 1-unn:ers in ·cai-lsbad won 

ln ~well. RttidQSO'S district · · 
.rivals, the NeW Me:ld.co Militaey 
·InstitUte ·Colts, .were at the 
riwet. 

years. · both Sides nf the · 
Of course, many of the meet, while Artesia 

Warriors do not have n;mch, if . and Hobbs fiilished 
any;Cross country exper:ierice. in order ahead of 

"We had a lot . 
Of people do 

':'The Institute's 
l:xJys and girls were 
thel-e," Mask.ew said. 
~e beat them. We 
have got to coiltinue . ptett;y well." · 

Ruidoso's boys finished _the Warrior. boys. 
fourth out of" nina- tea-ms . ·Hobbs Wa!i second 
Saturday in the RosWell in the iPrls division. 

Ronny ~askew, 
lU-IS) cross 

count\Yc93-ch 

. that." . 
"NMMI 'fiflished 

fifth, four points 
behind Ruidoso. Invitational,_ while the gfrl~ fin- But-winning was 

ished third out of eight. not ~keWs pri-
"We had a lot of people do · mary concern. 

pretty well," Ma:sk.ew,._said. · ''This meet, we ran quite a 
Individually, . . Amanda bit better," he -said. "... This· 

Montes was tpe top Warrior' fin- --coui-se wiiS a lot tougher than 
i~h~r! ~ng thirQ in the gi~l~ Alanlogor.do." · 
diVlSum. She ranAhe course m Every Ruidoso runnet: 
20:49~ 43 secoi-uls behind the iipproved upon their time from 

· first-place runner, : the Alamogdi-do meet Sept. 1. . · 
Josh Rom:ero was t;oPs for 'the In addition to the experience 

boys, with a time of 17:02. He gaiped by another meet. the 
finished sixth overall. warriors got Mother advantage 

Next up for .. the 
Warriors is a trip east ~- the · 
Artesia Invitational on.Sept. 20. 
•Maskew said he wasn't entirely 
sure which teams would make 
that meet,· but that NMMI 
would be a good liet. 

~t's a relatively new meet."'. 
he said. "SometimeS (with new 
meets) ydu don't know who's 
going to show up." .. 
· That meet begins at 3 p.m. . 

RHS: Girls soccer team struggles. against Alamogordo; 
boys get firSt tie of season before. starting district stretch 
fROM PAGI.IB 

Warriors 2, Tigers 2 
The Tigers were the first to · 

score with 17 minutes· left in 
the first half. 

An error by the Warriors led 
to the second goal for the 
Tigers. While trying to block 
the goal, the Warriors inadver
tently knocked it in. That gave 
the Tigers a 2-0 lead. 

It was apparent the Warriors 
were gaining confidence and 
starting to· work as a team. 
Ruidoso featured good ball han
dling and moved the ball well. 

A nice pass from Daniel 
Duncan to Logan Fleharty let to 
Ruidoso's first goal, cutting the 
Tiger lead in half. T)le score at 
the end of the first stanza was 
~1. 

"We are showing some 
improvement. We missed Some 
scoring opportunities . but I 
think our older players and our 
yoUnger players are now st.artr
ing to play togeth.er, n said 
Warrior coach John Kluthe. 
"We neecJ. to work the ball a li~ 
tle · rnore doWn the sidelines. 
Otherwise I was real pleased 
-with their performance. we still 
need to continue to imptove." 

The Warriors' team defense
and some great saves by 
Warrior goalie' Aaron- Go:eller 
shut down the offense of the 
Tigers in the second hal£ 

It was a battle, . as both 
teains moved the ball up and 
down the field. Warrior Mike 
Cichuniec Scored the 18st gOat · 

· for Ruidoso tying the game and 
providing the final score of ~~2 .. 

"Ruidoso · h~ got a good 
team. They came on hard on us. 
We needed to capitalize on 
some of our corner kicks,"· said 
Tiger coach J.p. Klump. "We 
were in the hunt the. whole 
time but that's the way it goes." 

Both .Warrior- soccer teamS 
will travel to Santa 'Thresa 
Sept. l1i for their first district 
games of the season. 

I 

TODD BUTTS/STAfF 

Warrior Chtls SWearengin tries .to- keeP the ball away from an 
·Alamogordo opponent Wednesday at th~ White Mountain soccer fields. 

CARDS: <::arona smallest in state to havevolleyball 
FIIOM PACE IB 

But that's what happened. "'t wa8 a good lesson," l)[ulkey .added . 
~en you get them down, y""'ve gBt to beat 
'the:rri.. n . . • . • 

. D~pite the lo$, ihe coaCh f;laid lie sees a 
goOd season Mead for Corona; . 

~e're $,e 8l'nalteSt s~l in the -state-~ 
• have v.olleybal~ • 1><> ...;d. "Wflre llghtillg 
against stuff th~t other scho(>le <!on't have to. . . 

.. 
· Worr;Y abOui, ... For a small school, we're going 

toclo.weJL" · . 
The ca~s :are .headed to EstaneU:t this 

weekend for. the ave 'lburrtiunent. .Corona's 
. Pooi was ~edul,ed. to include district. rival 

:Mouni"ainair, Alamo NavaJo- and 
-Mouotainab:'s Jv, whiCh filled ·in for a team 
<bat ....,...ued. 

The BVC · tournament runS · t;hroUgh 
Satu:<dsy. 

Commemorativ~ .Newspaper 
Celebrating· Southeast l'le.w Mexico s historical 

~tones in our n~spapers past. 
... ./ 

· This issue will run in old fashion brown ink ·and will . / . . ' 
wrap the newspaper on September 26. 2001, · 

reaching more than 95,000 readers. 
A definite keepsake editic;>R for our readers. 

Special rate packSge includes the Ruidoso News, 1 

·· Las Cruces - Sun News• and the Alamogordo Daily News~. 
(• ('ublished on September 25,.2001)· 

J Call Lisa or jon! today for more 
information at 257-4001 . 

/ 

·1/8 Page ad- $375 
. ' 

1/4 Page ad'-'$750 , 
. 1/2 Page ad ,.._ $'Mi()(,J • . 
Full Page ad ~ $3~000 .. 

'~· ·• 

CHAltTER COMMUNICATIONS will 
tum on the NEW Fiber Optics sy$tem to 
ALL customers east of the. Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track. 

A WIR&D WOIII.U Cli'IIIIIPA'" 

Charter Communications in the RUidoso~ Ruidoso Downs~ Alto and· Lincoln County area 
will be "6SWitching over" to the new Fiber Optics System starting on Monday, August 20, 
200 I. These uswitch overs'" will affect small areas Qf town, ·one area at a time. The 
"SWitch over" in your area should n~t take more than 4-to S days aild :will affect your area 
between 6:00 AM and .4:00 PM. ·cu"stotners in the. a:ffected area not receiving service 
after 4:00 PM should call "257,-5121 to report Service interruptionS. · 

we· at ~barter ·communications regret .:kny incoriwnience th~ might caUse, in the long . 
run all our c~stOmers will eqjoy the reliability BJ;1d e~ced "fe;atures of the NEW Fiber. 
Optics Syst~. Each we~k Look for this Ad to rmd out which ~ will be aff~ted. 

. · "E,x;.~rei~·~ 
¥or ~~oior~ 

.. 
' 

' ' i ! 

New Fall Start,Upl 
Beginning Monday, September 17 

Mon-Wac;I-Frl 9:00-1 o:ooam 

Community Unltad Methodist Church 
.· Fellowship Hall . · 

A 

Corne Join. Us for Fun, 
Vldeo·L.ed Exercise! 

Perish H~aUh 
~mun,ltles In 

New Fall Start·Upl 
seglnrilng· Tuesday, Septembe'r 18 

Tiles-Thurs-Sat 9:ooam 

Meet at the middle school gym . 
. ' Wairiut & Ree~e 

Horton Stadium) 

I 

l;i&attn Ministry 
Communities /11·Ruldos0 
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.. _.·In Memory of those wbo lost their lives-and· 
loved ones on September n; 2001. 

.. -,_ 

Tlifs.page is sponsored by_ the business~s and · 
institutions on the reverse side. 

. 

- Please patronize these. merchants and thank 
them for supporting this message. 
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Fernco Gun. Repair •.. 
440 w. 3rd St, Capitan 

354-7.102 . -

. 

Prelo Law Firm 
1096 Mechem Dr.- Ste. 229. 

257-3000 
. . 

• 

Lee Covington 
Barber Shop 
2924 Sudderth Dr .. 

257-4219 
. 

- . 

Andy's. Mechanic 
Service 

Hwy. 380 Capitan 
354-7008 

Ace Plumbing, Heating 
and Air 

118 E. Hwy. 70 
257-4902 

Ruidoso Lock and Kay 
201 Granite 
257-5403 

Noisy Water· Lodge 
/ 1013 Main Road 

' 257-3881 

. 

Lincoln CQunty Grill 
2717 Sudderth Dr. .. 

257-7669· 

' . 

Becker's Mountain 
Laundry 

721 Mechem Dr, • 2192 E. Hwy. 70 
257-7667 • 37.8-4927 .. . 

. 

I 

) . 

. ·. Gateway Texaco 
~ .392 Sudderth Dr. . 

257-7005-

TR's Market . . 

I Hwy. 4EHit Sun Valley· Road Alto 
I . '· 3S€b7819 . 

- ... 

. 

-

. 

. . 

- / 

circle .J BBa 
1S25 Sudderth Dr .. ·. 

.257:..4105 
--.. 

/ 

Western Auto 
400 Mechem or;· 

257-9818. 

·. / 

/. . 

Power Plus Car Wash 
1 001 Sudderth Dr. · · 

-257-2107 -

PRIDAY, SEPl: 14 2001 

Tbrlftway Supermarket 
304 Mechem Dr. 

. 257-~544 

. . .. 

' / 

Great Water Company; 
ln.c. · . 

.. 

·'-

. 131 E. Hwy. 70 
378:-7020 

' . ,./ 

A Cut Above 
1705 Sudderth Dr.·. 

. 257-1-911 

. . . . 

Stevens Real. Estate 

J 

106Hio St. 
630-9900 

·. 

The BtueGem 
· · . 2306 Sudderth Dr. 

. 257-3771 
I 

. 

. 

:======================! . :=================:::::: 

). 

.Jenkins Plumbing 
& Heating · 

301 Canyon Road Ruidoso 
Downs 

378-8242 

merlcan pxygen Co., Inc. 
135' E. Hwy. 70 

378-4752 

Aspen· Pawn 
624 Sudderth Dr. 

257-1389 

Powell Automotive 
.1 04 S. Willow Road 

257:-4111 

Cruise One 
306 Granite Dr. 

.258-5588 

. . 

·. 

. 

. . J . . 
Golden West Pawn. 

137 Hwy. 70 · 
378-8293 

Black Bear Lodge 
428 Main Road 

257-1459 

Ruidoso Office Supply 
& Hallmark 

1203 Sudderth Dr. 
257-2281 

.· .. 

! Lincoln County.· 
Abstract & , Title 

Company 
1 007 Mechem Dr . 

. 258-5959 

-~================~· 
The Title Company, 

Inc. 
508 Mechem Dr. 

257-5555 

L---~--~----------~--------~--~----------~---·--··--·------~.)~------------------------~ ., 
'·· ...,. .. _ - -· . :, .. _. I' • 

. 

. 



We're on the Web: 
.WWW.ruidosonews.com 

SPORTS 

Grizzlies get prepped 
for road trip to Tatum 
BY WE$ SCRWEI<GEIS . • f 

' 
. After l{etting iU:; firSt whi of-the 2001 sem;~oil, the C~zo
Hjgh School footbal'!- team is ready for.a road trip. 

The Gtizzlies al"e set to travel to Tatum for a.- 7 p.m.· 'kickoff. 
agairist tbe Coyotel\l. . _ · •. 

The yol,.i.ng and .Short-handed 'Zozo squad hf.ui trouble in its 
: f;.fst road ConteSt of the ~;-falling 49~18 to the CloVis Christian 
ESgies, . - . 

But the GrizdieJ!I responded strongly Sept. 7, .eQUildly defeating 
the Rese!-ve MoUnta.jfieers B0-_0, · _ ~ _ 

Carrizozo _IOQk¢ like a mUch.-irnptoyed team _against Reserve,. 
bQth on offeilse and defense. The GrizZlies·. will have to be at ~e 
top of their . to take the CoycJtes, whq def$Lted Clovis 
Chlisti.ail their. yew;'. .-- , 
· -. 'Th.tum- . 30-0. ReSultS {rom ·their SeJlt. 8 

TDIID BUTrsJarAFF 

Jllla$8.rire. run
ner is chased by· 

. -CarriZo~ 
.G(izzlies dt::l.rin!J 
'Zozd's 50-0 wm 
Sept 7 

.• - -·---- __ ...,._ --·-------~ 

I1 

RUIDOSO Nh'"\'¥'S - • PJI,GB 58 

• 

L 
L 

·.L 

L 
L 
L 

11 :;30 a.m.· 
1 p.m: 
4 p.m. 
3 p.rri. 

11:30 a.m. 
i1 a.m . 

Lots A Pools, Spas & Supplies 
Ch~micals ··Filters .• l'uartps • Cleaning Equipment 

• AccessOries ~ Heating -• We~theri'zing 
· At Disc.ounts· Prices ! ! 

Home Beei: ~ Wine Supply 
Areas Largest & Most Complete Selection in· Equ~pmer.ll · 
Accessor~e_S & Supplies At Oiscourit Ptit:es.Everyday · 

need! 

. ,. ·. -

o IFITI1c;.,;; 
ARTESIA AT RUIDOSO, SEPT. 14, 2001, 7 P.M. 

PLUS 
CAR WASH/ 

Licensed Professiooal CJbilcal Co1mso~or 
. 109~ Mechem, Ste 014 • SOS-258-1515 

1001' Sudderth Dr •. 

257-2107 

0 
0 
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Still titne to.vol~nteer for outdoor·proj.ects 
•. New Mexico . 
Volunteers for the· 
Ou tdGOrs has 

. work planned this 
month near Santa 
Fe and Chama; · 

' ! 

BY DIA/I.NE STAWNQS 
~_._IEQ....S9....:",~':> ~-IJ\PF WR~_j~-

Volunt.eers- still have time to 
sign up fa:r. ~0 projects sched
uled thiS -mOnth by the N~ 
:¥exico. Volunteers, for· thi: 
Outdoors. . 

Participants don't hava to be. 
membeJ:S, butjoining_one of the 
Weekend projectS a:an be a -good 
way to decide whether to sign 
up.· . .' ._ . . . 

'LOwell -Hiok). will lead a 
group to the· pine fbrests just 

- : . . . 

· Qutside Santa Fe at Hyde . 
Menwri81 Park ori Sept. ~28. 

. "We'll be_ rerOuting a section 
of badly eroded trail between 
_the Vtsltor's Celtter and GrOup 
Shelter 2," Hioki ~id. "This. 
new switchback- will inch1-de 
consi:ructjhg two ian:dings _and· 
cutfum' a~t 150_ fe,et of new
~tead, p~us · accoinpanying_ 
'drit.inage and: barricades~ 

· "We'll: spend tiiD.e . .obUtet-at
_ing the -old section ·of tn;rll, 
including trarisplariting shrubs 

and pine s~plingst . Lne~~!a8o~~· ...... m lead a 
.. Pruning also is need~ On .ncvUJ. q..L......a..a wlll 

the Wilted~ Trail. grOup i11 _wqrk at NaV:~o Lake 
pampiilg is ayailable Friday ~te ?ai-k 'between Bloornfiel~· 

and Saturday nights at Group · ahd dhama Sept, 2Q'l!O. 
Sheltei' 2 and the .H;Yde·. Park- "We1l be coristructing a new 
staff. will hOst ··a. ·cookout ··.-. trail frqln. Simon PQiilJr to tbe 
Saturday night. · · Munoz· }larking lot_cni the south. 
· · Co:(f'ee and rol~ wUl be ·pro. side of the San JUan River," he 
vided ·Saturday and Sunday sa.id. ~e· ~:trail- Will ~. 
mornings. · · · _ ' abou,t one. -.:rUle ,.long and ·will· 

· The d~dline tO ~ign up is_. cut tJ:lrfJugb riparian vegeta-
Sept.-1'7. Cont8.CtHiciki.at(605) __ tioD. consisting .. primarily of· 
-.4-74~0913 _or e--mail .at- sageandSmalljunipers." 

Meeting to .explore U.S. 70's impact·on, ditcheS·· 
A comm~ity ineeting f'ocusing on: Qitch.es·ifthe project as design~ moves 

the effects of propOsed iniprovemerits to forw~rd. : · 
U.S. 70 on irrig~tion ditches and irri- Prelimina.ry deSign plaps that illus-
~ted fairnlan,ps is Set:-_for. 6:30 p.m. tratetherelatiQnshipbetWeenthehigh-·· 
Sept. 20,· a.t the· Hondo Valley Schools · way improveJtlei::lts and irrigation di,tch-
m8eting room.- . ·es also will be available for review. 

Thepurpos~of~emeeti~IJarr&:nged The 37-mile 'project from Riverside 
by the New MexiCO State Higl)way & West 'to RUidoso -Downs aims at. redlie
Transpo~tion- :Depai;(;mt:int and. its ing the nuffiber or a(cidents c;m the 
consultant/ is to anawer questio.ns of existihg two--lane road by widening the 

., ·. 

'Oppon~~s cite a chw;tife in ·the 
atmosphere of the valley. ~ to 
school bU.ses IOadiitg·and· tinlo&dilti stu
den.t.s·and possible ~t$ons in ·irriga-_ 
tiOn. . • . ' 
. ·The project is a _oontinuation. of a . 
foUr~laning eft'ort now 1'1nderWay_ from 
Roswell to RiVerside. · 

Volunteers win stay at a 
groUp area. .~;~.t- Co1;tpnw0od · 
. Qampground. A . Saturday . 
evening meal will be prepared · 
for v:oluntee,rs an,d ·showers will 
be availabJ.t, at the_ ataW park 
. headquai-te:rs &.hove. ~avajo 
Dwa · 

Builder's· .Specialty sery;.,. 
·m·santa.Fe-aponsors thi~J pr:o
ject. 'lbjOiq this·prOject, coritact . 
Balcair at_ (506}. 293.,.1477 or e.
mail at krb&.lciar®aol.CQm by· 
Sept. 25. . '" . 

irii~tion .ditCh users. scenic, but _deadly highway · to four-- · 
Representativ~S of the d9partmeQt tanes and creating deceleration ·and 

will .be there, to discuss the impact to ·:acceleration access. 

For Jllore infurrimtion, cOO.tact.David 
J?ennington,. Parsons Briiiclterhoft' at 
(505r 881-5357 pr :Lw., .Alba, J)rQject. 
fievf:!fopment engineer with tlu;!·state •. lilt. 
(505) 87:l-9857. 

. • · . . . · . . . · PHOTO . - OF Will. ARD 

1o .. y.,i..-;.old Doyle Livesay of S~;~minole, Texas. shows. off a str.ing'er of 
trout he caught during a visit With his family to Ruidoso. . 

· F BIS D\amoa4 
•"e \\u\\\OSO fteVoiS . ·. . 

from,.. · .. . . .. . 

CAPITAN 

· subscribe n9w to the. Rilldmio ·News· 'for one 
year_ and w'IWill give you $10.oo·tn gl!ls.FREE 
from yOu lot;ial Diamond Sh8mrock Stoi'es. 

OR ...... 

Subscri~& fot 6 monthS _and get $5.00 ln gas _ 
.-FREE, SL4bscrlb'e-for 3 mo11ths.and gel $2.00 off 
YCJ.ur total purchase. Offef good at both Ruidoso 
Diamond Shamrock locatiOns. 

You will receive the Ru/cX'so News In your mailbox , 
. ·every Wednesday & Friday. P.lease call or use the 1

1

1· 
fOrm to subscribe _(you must mention ttJis offer 
when calling to receive your gas voUI;her from the 
Ruidoso News, S~me d'ay d~livery ·in the' Ruidoso · , .•. 

. __ . area only.) 

• Hurry/ Offer expires October 15. .2liD~ 

---- -·-YeS, I ~ould. _like ~o taka .advantelge of tlie FR~E G~s 
offer: Enclosed I$ my mailing· addres$ and payment 

hifotrnatio~. (_SubSCtiption_.must be prepaid,) 

Name 

AddresS 

Cliy 

Pholie# 

lincoln /Otero Countle·s other-counties 
__ dne·year .•.•.. $34~00 · .......... $43.00 · 
__ 6 months ..... $20.00 ..... : .... $27 .Db 
--3 months ... : .. $14.00 .. · .. ~. · .... $21.00 -------

TI~ERS 
HAGERMAN AT CAPITAN 

SEPT. 14, 2001, 7:30. :f'.M. 

POWER PLUS . ' 

P.O. Box 128 

• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 

CAR WASH 104 PARK Ave. 
RlJID>OS>O, .NeW''MEXICO 88135i5r 

1001 .Sudderth Dr. 

257-2107 
. 505125'7.,4001 

FAX 505/257-7053 

/ 



Gina Klln•kolo. · 
· came home to .· 

Mescalero .to coor- · 
dlnaie ·l! major. grant 

supporting educa-. 
lion atalllevels on 

· the reservation. 

' 
RUIDOSO NEWS I SECTION C 

HOME&F ILY 
C.W. Us: FEATIJI\ES DESK Si\NDY Su<jGrrr. • 257-4001 

Mescalero Apache fott~US on education 
BJ SAHDY SUCCIIT 
11\Jlooso NEWS STAPI'·WRrru 

A ~ssion fOr eduCation and. a desire to 
re~ _to- her ·people btoug~ Gina 
Klinekole back to the Mescalero Scmmts 

last spring; but. her background in educatimial 
develOpment ianded her the job of coordinator at 
the school for the $1.355 Jliillioil 21st c,mtliry 
Learning -Center. 'l'ralriing Project grant. · 

_The focus of the 691 grantees across the c:oun~ 
try is aft.ef..scbool programs. The Mescalero 

. Ajmche Life Ways grant emphasizes improvi»g 
academiCiil, enhancing opportunities for students 
to learn about· tl;leir · cultural' heritage. and 
improving literacy throughout the community. 

Klin.ekole, who ptevi.P.usly waS coordinator for 
the RetEmtion and- Recruitme:O.t Program at· New 
Mexico State University, went to a two-day train• 
mg·in Washillgton, D.C~ in July and began net
Working_with'some of the 1,600 i-e~ntativesi 
she will attend a i-egronal training session later 
this. month in Houston, '1\utas for prqpoams in 

·New MeXlco ...,.tMzQna. · · · 
Klinelwle bas been puttiJlll' tege'ther staff te 

implement the p~ams. but many mOre volun
teers will be incorporated, includi.i.la more than a 
doZen·trib&l elders as well as ·certified staff and 
usiatants for week.erid S..immer camps._Many of 
the prOgrams will be partnered with the Tribal . 
Recreation Deparbi:ient.. ·Youih Developznent, 
Co~'pmnity ilealth ~s. Social Services 

··and law enforcement; and Tribal Court -~ 
menta to provide more a~vi~ for' the commu
nity, Klii'lekol~ . sirld. 'The· Carrizo Recreatiori 
center. the Tribal Community c.mter aru1 the 
Meoc:alero School will be used for many of the 
projects. 

The overall programming for the three-year 
grant will expand sports opportunities, schedule 
weekend cam.~uts, cultural camps, trips to 
other tribal communities, musical events and 
museums. It also will provide life skills educa
tion te produce a product for the community, 
such as cooldng or cai-pentry. 

Bringing the community together with repre
sentatives of·all age groups is one ofKlinekole"s 
goals, to support the various aspects of the pro-
gram. Community members are an integral part 
of the program, both as volunteers, tutoring, 
teaching Mescalero Apache ways. B.nd building 
picnic areas, and as students in· literacy and par-
enting classes. · 

The maJor components of the 21st c,mtury 
·grant include: 
. .Liter~ EducatiOn Program - After..-! tutorials will be scheduled for 120 stu
dents after school· at two ·sites, with the 
MeScalero Schools pret_vi«Jing. transportation 
home. This iEF·to address thit n8ed to ~prove the 
academic ~ of students ·and wllf ~k· 
open w all Mescalero students, including thO•• 

·who· attend the Ruidoso and 'l\1hu"o.sa schools, ·abJ.e to s~ ·and show us,• Klinekole said. 
"Klinekole said; T4e sessionS will be :&Om 3;30 to ":That's our way of .~ping· up with o~. t:E:"iidi- . 
6:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday. ti.(ms. so our yoUng people can carry them -on and 1 

A-· traVeling library is eXpected to start Sept. ~.them or:t; •. ~ 
17, provi~ books, neWspapers and magaz.ines Parenting skills- Similar to the adult· liter
for families.all qver the reservation. It w:Ul trav~. acy training, ~munity memberS will be 
ei six days a wt¥k for she: bOUrs.a day, bringing trained .to become fB.cilitators for p&renting 
reading· materilil :to those ·who live ·in isolated ·skiils claSses, with .materillJs · fOr N8.tive 
plaCe~. BookS and magazines can ·be don8.ted. to American parentS. ·Eight· commUnity members 
the. 21st Ceq~ project· by calling Klinelrole at wiU Qe tra$ned each year for the three-year 
.464-4897 o~ ~pping them 'off at Kl.iilekole's duration" of the gra.itt aild the facilitatoFS wil.I be 
office at the high $Chool. trainers and mentors to other parents: . . . 

"We want· to let people keep some reading S~rvioes for thOSe who lll;!ave schoOl 
rDaterials to build Up their home libraries and lit-- before graduating · Pte-GED class~s. io teach 
eracy. skills,.• she said. . . basic math and reading skills will be offered tO ' 

Another ,aspect of the literacy program is to those identified by school staff, human services •. 
train eight MesCalero adults to teach: reading to CO'Urts and: meiltal he8.lth ·agepcies. After com
Qther adults in the· communitY, The training is. p_letion· Qf these clas!!eB, ·participants ··will b~ 

· expected to; take place bY the eiui"of s8pt.ember, .referred to GED classes Bt the MeScalero '.fribaJ . 
·and recruitment of adults who wish to learn has Center through the ·Youth DeveloPmen~ 
··already begun, IOinekole said. (Mary Allen, coor- Department. 
dinator of the· Lincoln County Lit«acy Program., Superintendent of Sehools. Ray Swinney said 
will ·give·the training.) · .tJ.J.fi!s"e . services ·are very much ·needed in 

C~tural ·progr&D;l8. ·recreation, ~duca·· · Mescalero, and what sets ihis grant apart frOm 
·. ticm, health and soclal·serrices - In conjunc- most of the otherS is the incorporation of the rest 

1ion with the 'lribal Recreation Department, the of the 'community in adult bar;iic education and 
grant will in~gra'!"-e and expand ~ation pro- child· care· services. 
grams ·inclllding refurbishing the old softball "ThiS was what was needed at the .reserva
field fur summer and aft.er-school use and build- tioil," he said. ·awe COilS¢ted people on the reser
ing two picnic ·~s and ·tWo fitness .trails. vation first before diWeloping a pla:n.." 
Klinekole said volunteers will.dC) much· of this, A stu~t focus group of.250 middle imd higl}. 
pending selE!Ction Of the locations. school students discussed viOlence. and s~b-

Ch:Ddren's day care &ervices -~r-school stance abuse in 1999 and, identified substance 
care for children ~· be -at tlle schOol and staft"· abuse, tagging, gang ·gra;ffiti and family violence 
will undergo training for a child-care lab at the invOlving U:Yuries as the ·biggest pro9lems. ' 
high school (simjlar ·tO the program at Ruidoso "The students expre$sed a need for more 
High School) to teach parenting skills to stu- after-school activities such, as an open gym, 
dents who have children. Klinekole said she will more recreation activities, school clubs and 
attend trainings to l~arn the regulations 8nd dances and a return to cultural activities and 
policies and begin networking. This lab is hoped traditional practices ~ught again iil the com~ 
to open in October for eight students and eight munity, • aCcording to program narraPve accom
children, ages 0 to 2, and will be part Of the lite panying the grant request. 
skills program unit. The planning of the program componen,ts 

Snmmerandweekend·programs-Alsoin came from a series of needs assessment and 
conjunction with the Tribal Recreation design meetings with students, parents, school 
Department. family camps will be planned to staff, community members and partnering agen
reinforce tribal traditions and teach Mescalero cies and tribal departments. 
Apache ways to young people. Two such cultural T,here are no after.. hours classes offered in 
events have already taken place. and Klinekole Mescalero; nor is there a place for young people 

:said more than a dozen tribal elders have volun- to gather. Families live in isolation from each 
teered to participate. other. The school drop-out ra,te is 77 percent 

Telecommunieationeltech~ology p.-o• with a daily absence rate of 29 percent, and 60 
grams - The development of a software library percent- of the students scored ht the "partially 
for extended day use and a facility for cotnmUQi~ proficient• railking in language arts. Of the 
ty and cultUral infonnation is planned for the . 4,1S04 Mescalero members in the 1990 census, 92 
~w. t*Cbool facility r;aext year,. as well as a jmO- pers:ent speak limited English aqd 82 percent 
tography facility. live in povetty. 
·· "'We're documenting· the cultural trlpfi~ with Although after-school prOgrams are what all 
photos and already have a video Of .a cultur8.1 the 691 grantees have in e~on, all Mescalero 
field tripwh8re w9·gathered traditional food and students· and ~ommunity members are eligible 

. ~icine. With elders participating, ·so .th~y were ~·be .serve~ by this grant,.it was said .. 

·-I6oking 
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Street signs to go up Sunday 
· ·The Business & Professional 

Women's ·Club of .Ruidoso irivites thE! 
public :to.·be _present: fo.r the plcicement of 
the first· tWo $treei markets $unday &t 
3;30 p.m., .iri t;.he club's flrst pt:O,ject. The .. · 
.markers. ~11. be placed on the ~rnei' of : 

·West Main"Roa.P. and Mechem Drive, the 
iatter fbrriwrly·~ as Alto Road·. · 

The first m&Tk.eis. will be placed by 
GQv. (Edwiri L.) Mechem and the second 
marker· Will be: erec~ by the Mayor of . 
Ruidoso. . 

Mrs. SUzanne OliVer is the· gen"eral 
clUlirman of· thQ .comniittee arrari.ging 
the ·program... · 

SI!Pt 15, 1961 

Phu>s unfoldmg for Aspencade 
Pla:ns are beginning ·to unfold· for 

~uidOso'S greatest Aspencade on Oct. '."f. 
8. Rw"doso-H:ondo Valley Chanilier of 
commerce directorS .met last. Thursday 
night at the chaffiber building to foi:rriu
late. the comnlittee structure for staging 
the event. 
Cfuii~ will_be Thmrny Perleet. 
'lbntaUvely Pla!Uled is a street dedi. 

· ca.tiQn Jlrogram, with a site for that eveil;t 
yet to be·d~ned.- Uoyd L. DayiS.Jr .. 
is· cha,irman for. this portion ... The street 
dedication is to celebr~te comp~Ctimi of 
. the widening and improvement ot' both 
.Sudderth Drive thr'm~gh tOwn, and 
·Me~in Dri.ve to the airport ·tm.s sum~ 
mer. 

-17,1971 

Caution urgUt for lllgh-ivay 70 
Qo.nstruction has begUn on Ute ' 

Clericoe portion of Highway 70 and ,dri·. 
vera in the area are urged to ·use' caie in 

1. driying when on that portion of the _high~ 
Way.· Much -heavy equipment ·and many 
detours may be encountered in the next 
few weeks. in.that area. .. 

• 'I\vo different crews wUl.be working 
on the prqject, with 'Joe Nail supervisor 
for the· easter:ri end 8nd AI Thomas 

·supervisor for tlie western pot:tion. 

Sl!f'l'. 17r 1981 

Capitan airlng water problems 
· Water problems facing the village of 

Capitan will be aired at a publi!! meeting 
September 22, beginning .at 7 p.m. in the 
Lincoln County Fair Building in 
Capitan. 

Representatives of the State 
Environmentalist's "office will be present, 
to answer questions concerning the 
water situation in the village, Leon 
.Eggleston, village clerk-treasurer, said 
Wednesday. 

SEP't 17, 1991 

StUdy Cites room taxes 

Room taxes are hurting the motel 
industry· waS the conclusion of an abbr& 
viated. study Bill Rawlins Owner of the 
. Ruidoso Lodge, S1,1bmitted to the Lodgers 
t.aX Advisory Board 'fuesd8y. 

Rawlins was concerned over the rcent 
one pen:ent lOdgers tax irtC<J'88se to 'four 
pel-cent, aild of the recerit t8Ik of going to 
ftve percent. 

··Annual Art in the Orchard events highJight good things in I .incoln County 
· .· · · · . The f~urt\t .u.• · ·the had lived in the ":Pyriun!(~ · ·Apple..:....Phyllis.McCauley, An-owsmith' lut.ve been buSy Spring-Rancheast·of·Lincoln. 

Orchard was anotb,•r sue- Valley near Lordsburg. A Ruidoso, first; RUth Birds'ong, getti.ng their· Children, Cody The Jack Johnson 
cessful ev~bt in '~incoln slilall wOrld, is~'t it? White .. Oa:ks, second; ·and· Mandy· into the Excavating CoMpany has" 
County. 1'here was a good ~ JllQ1'ning started out to Suspri Edw(n'd.s, Ruidoso, UniverSity iJ?. Mississil>Pi.. sta~d on the additions ·and. 
representation· of the artists be on the cool side but it did third. · . Mandy has -been busy get~ improvements to the ~iilC9ln 
_and craftsPfi'OPI.e. · ' warm up later~ Fruit of the Orchal-d - ting .into conditiQn and· prac~ Water Sys~rn. · · 

We saw so many people we It·made for~ gre:at day to .Inez Marrs, peaa., farst; D~lla ticing volleyball. There will be new fire 
bad not. -seen for ·some time -be up. and about, Seeing' aU Bonnel. peach~raSpberry,, see~.. The first game the team hydrants, through a BLM 
·and had. interesting conver~ the handiwork that Was dis-:- ond; Jean Hatch, pear1 thkd. played was a tournament at·· ··grant •. a neW 6~inch water 
sation!i with·new friends. j played and fot- sale and Weste~· Alabama .University, line to the fire h9uSe, raplace-
. Edna Walker., over ·90 watching the demonstra- The Rev. aiui Mrs. Art Loyola University and others.. ments of ·valves and other 

·years old, Was having n gi'eat tiona. Tripp haw moved to It& ton · ·· · work. 
·ttme. She Was i'aJ:rl 1 har with aft.e"r serving the Episcopal The Ernest Gallegos house: 
the Methodist cr.urch in The "'Art in the Orchard• churches/ in Lin:coln 'County is looking great. Einest, who 
Lordsburg. Where-Ralph a~- fie -contest· keeps increaSing for the p8st five years. , is the ne"phew of Joe Gallgos, 
I were married.· She.had stO- an pariicipatl.on. There were They arrived in Raton last built their. house ne,ar hia 
ries to tell aboUt the church, 11 entries m the Fruit of the week,. a 'day or so after" the uncle, just West of town. 
and family - espeirially bet Orchard and live in the apple earthquake in the area. 
cousin, .ver~.. Hiahtower. division. · There is also another 
'lbere w&s anot.h.er lady who . .The winners were: Judy and Murray building ·g?ing up at the 

Inez Marrs is still excited . 
over the birth of he1· fourth 

.. gr-anddaughter. 
Madis·ort· Taylor was born 

to Robert arid "Michelle 
Marrs. Sh,e has a little sister,_ 
Ashley. I · 

-S--.. 

. . . 
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Springy handlebars could. make bicycles ·safer 
• Engineers -
armed with in for
mation fmm a study 
of abdominal 
injuries- are out to 
design safer bicycle · 
handlebars: · . 

. PHILADELPHIA ~ Lo.w-. 
· speed bicycle . erashes can 
badly iz:Uure ·- or ·even kill ·
children "if they fall onto the 
erids of the handlebars. · 

So a 'l;eam of engineers i$. · 
tedcilsignin8" the'•humble han
dlebar in· a bid to make it sfifer. 

Kristy Arbogast, Q. biOengi-. 
· neeJ'I at The Children's 

HoSpital of. "PhiladBlphil!; in: 
: "Pennsyl_vania, beg8.n the pro-· 
ject with- ~er (f()ileagues afl;er·.a 

study of serious .abdominal 
_injutJes in children in the past 

· SO years showed that more " 
~an a third were caused. "by 
bicycle accident$~ ''The· task 
was to idetitif.y how the 
iJUuries obcurted artd come- up 
with some. cou:nternie&.sures,"' 

· she· said: · 
.-- By intervieWing -the chil
dren and · -their · paretlts, 
Arbogast and her· team were 
able to-reconstruCt many ofth~ 

.· . .. . . . . . . . . .. 

A·& M clones third species 
. .) . ' . 

With success on pigs, scientists looking at dogs, cats, horses 

COLLEGE STATION, ·TeXas · Genomlcs. 
Researchers at the cOttege of Veterinary · The centei- includes researchers from 
Medicine at Thxwil A&M Up.iversity haVe -the·College ofVeterinacy ~edicirle, COllege 
cloned a litter of_ pigs, becoming· the first of Agriculture aOd Life Sciences, The Texas 
academic institutiOn in the -wprld .to have Agricultural Experimerit Stati_on. The 
cloned three different animal species. Health Sciences Center. --and ·the George 

'Thxas· A&M researChers have succeSs-·- ·-Bush School of :PubliC POlicy. · 
fuHY cloned cattle. goats and," moSt· reCent- -"Dr .. Fuller Bazer, an internationally · 
ly pigs, and are aggresSively working to recOgnized expert i:n swine reproductive 
clone ·dOgs, cats, and hory;es. · . p)Jysiology, and his group provided. ess.en-· 

The ·first of five litters. of piglets was tial expertise that facilitated successful 
bornonAug.l2.,"From,thefirsiandsecond ComPlettQn of the ·swme· c~ng project, .. 
litters, niQe piglets. are heal~y and groW.. ·added -Piedrahita. Bazer holds ·-a joint · 
itlg quickly,~ said D_r. Jorge Piedrahit.li :who appointment with: the . College : of 
holds a joint ·appointment with the Agriculture· and Life· Seiep.ces and the 
Colleges of Agr;icu:Jture .and !Life· Sciences Cotlege·of'VeteiinarY Medicine.· · 
and Veterinary' Medicine and is. the lead "OUr researCh: ip cloning sWine will help 
investigatO£ op the- pi-ojecj;. incre.O.se cloning efficiency and suppqrt the 

The swine cloning prqj.ect waS a coil abo- development of genetically modified cloned . 
rative effort involving scientists from the swine for use in medicine arid agriculture,"' 
Center for Animal Bio~chnology and added Piedrahit.a.. · 

~~~~<~7\" 
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La Grone Funeral. ·Chapel 
•A Symbol o1 Trust" 

341 Suc;:tderth Drive • 2Q7-7303 
PRE.:NEEO MONUMENTS 

Your Ad Could Be Here! 
Please Gall the Ruidoso News 

advertising department for more info. 

505-257-4001 

BAPTIST . 
Trinity Soulhem Baptist O.urdl f~utll on HighwaY 'l8) Mt,_ Capitan Rd. 354-
ZOK. Sunday School: 9:30 a.m; Worship: 11 a.m; AWANA-Sunaay 4-6 p.m. 
CATHOLIC . 
Sacr.d H~art Catholit Olurdi 
Capitan, 3Sol-9102. Saturday ,Mass: 5 p.~ Slmday M;JSS; 9 a.m.-; Monday Aduh 
Bilile Study: 6 p.m. • • 

CHURCJ:I OP CHRIST . , _ . 1 · 

Gmi'M- Ho.'wjf <8. "' .. """"'- M-<. '"""" Bib!• '"'IY' 10 ~.; SWiiliiy wcii!illip: a.m .• ,6p.~ Wfdhesday BWle-"Sitiay:-7 p.m. 

homes.1Sl-29f!? or 336-7139 
CATI-IOUC 
St. Ele,~~nor CathoU.: Chun:l! 
Ruidoso, '25'1·2330. Ri!Yi!n!nd AUlalvan. Silaamenl 
of Penaroce: Sat. 5:00 p.,m, or bv appolntateont Sal 
Mass: 6 m (B~;Slln. MaSS: 10 a.m. 

UOOa.m. listl);Saa-amentof 
tilJJI: SaL 5~ p.m.; Sunday Mass. St. 

Tbadd~WS, San Patricio: 8 a,m:. • 
L TheresaQtholeChurch · 

Corona. Sunday MILW 6 p.ot 
SL JDI!!Ph A~e Mission 
Me$alfm Pilhet-"Paul ; 
Qot~~ayfi(W: 
10:30;J.Jn. 
Our Lady of G._adalllp:8 
~L Plllhl!r Paul Bote~n. Satun:lay Mass:- 6 
P.111.1 Sunday Mass: 8 aJn. . 
CHlUSI1AN • 

Oo•polnt OukialnFellowshlp 
A Ou1st Ceilleled Chwdl 
Ruidoso SeJiior Center, 701 Sudderth Drive, 258--
1-Wl. SleW Kri!ins, Paslol. PrHerrice prayer9 a.m:: 
SUnday WGt&hlp'$1!1'\/j(e 10 a.m.; Cilldmi's Outrd!. 
·10 a.m. Small pmp tne11~r,. ~ ywlh 
poup,at wriouS lhi)fsBndlo!:itlo~ • 
Finlt Otristlan Churdl tDiadples ol OuisU 

CIWu:ei'O!oit: Wed~y 7 p.m .. 
CHURCH Of CHIUS"t 
G01teway Q.uid! of Christ . • 
415 Sudi:let1h, RuldOf>O, 25'1-438t.lay"Willmorr. 
Minister. Sund11y Bible 5ludy: 9:30a.m.; Sunday 
~orship: Ul:JO al'rL,. 6__p.m; ~e.;JIIe'5day Blb.le study: 

p.m. . . 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHI!. I~ LOS . . 
Church of Jesus. Chrlal LDS 
Ruidoso Branch. North on Hwy,48, between 
Ruidoso and Capitan, JOL' Milllill. 33&-4359. Sunday 
schedule: Sacratnent starts allU am.: Suridlly 
School: Priesthood and RelieiSociety. 
Church of jeslm Chri&.t LDS 

· _ MI'SClllero Branch, 671-46Xl. Wray Schildknecl!t 
President. 671-9506.. SuniEE. 5ac.Tamenl: meeting 10 
a.m.; Sunday School Md 11:20 a.m.; · 
PriesthoodReliefSor. &- Ymmg n, 12:10 a.m. 

fl!i~~otlhe Ho~ Mom ~f11Mi&calero nan. Ruidoso. tatber John·W. Penn, 
&dor.Sunday 
EuchariSt 8 6: 10:30 a.m.; Wedllrsday: Daughters of 
King: IIOOnJ Eucharist &- healiJJg: 5:30 p.m.;Oaoir 

. prctctic:e: 7'p.IIL • . .,,_"' """' ...... , ..... 
Unl"Oiri. ~ Hilly liuChmist 10:30 a.m. 
St. ...... EJ'!'o>pd Ch.... · 
Gle~. Swiday: Holy BUdwist 9 am. . 
PULL GOsPI;L 
Miuloa fOuntain of Liting Wilier 
Slut Palrido. SundaySdlool: 10 a.m.; II~ serv--. 
lces~7:30 P.m. Suitday; ~ay ~ Friday._ 

l!ill.l'.l'.Alf&l~l' 106 · R 258--3659, 25MB11. 

accidents and -identifie~ a com-. 
mon mechanism responsible 
for serioqS injuries. They dif1~ 
covered that .~mit occur ·when 
chil~n hit ali obstacle at slow . 
speed. ca.U$ing them to topple 
over. _ . 

'1b ma.ijltl;lin ·their balance"' 
they tuln the handlebarS 
thrOUgh 90 degrees - but their 

·. momentum forces them intO 
·the end of the h8ndle~a~. 

The bike then fallS ovet and 

the other end of the handle.. OOJ.lars· to the cost of a- bike . 
barB·:ttitS thegroltnd, ramming · "But oUr task has:been ·one of 
it into their· abdomen. educat;iPn because up l,.Jll~l 

:The SOlutio1;1 _tb,e liroup now, bicycle manufacturers 
came up-with is ·a·haildgriP fit- were unaWare ¢·the. problem,? .-
.ted with a sprihg and damping _ ArbQ,gw¢ said. · · 

. syStei:n. ·The. .. team has alsQ 
. Tbespringabsorbsup_to6o ~pproached . the _U.S. 
·per ~nt cif the fo~lil transmit- · ConsUJn(ii' ·ProdUct Safety 
ted·U.rotigh the h~dlebars in· Oommi~ion·tOtrytopeJ"suSde 
ari..4Dpact. The grou}l hopes to inaJlufucturers to adopt the 
comlilerciall~e: the deVice. new· design. A -decision is 
which $ould add 9nly a rew : expected later this year. 

Vaccines could halt tootbdecay 
• The vaccines targ~t the 
bacterium (that) damages: 
teeth by secreting large· 
amounts oflactic.acid that 
erodes tooth enamel; 

devel~ a~ against ·s. , Julian ·Ma. and coliea.gues at 
muiW;Is that t.he)r hope Clln ·be Guy's .;Hospital in London are 

~ giVeJJ. to cJilldren · aged· 18 · developing a ·di.fl'erent ~ !}f 
ulonb ~·J~)~~ears. · . · · . vaccine. co,nsisti"ng Of higply 

"We tb\imt · ··'tha:t'S the· b~t · purified· antibo.dies t;l:lat attack .. 
·~ to ~· . Tlmbman the bugs dire<itly. . . 
said. If· tot:ldlers fight Qtf th_e . Because the vaccine dOesn't 
·bacteria before_~ey-have ft,illy' induct:i ~ iinmune-responBe.-it 

. 'lbotha:che and. fillings CoUld colonized the rilou~· he says. rriight not ·provide such long
soon be~ t:)ling of the past.. On.' the __ yaccine could .IP.ve lifelong term. protection and so may 
both_ sides of the Atlantic. scien- pro~on. . ·-have to·~ ·given every year Or 
ti!iits_ are developi~. Va~es · · · RS.ther 'than attaek S. so. But this "pasSive"- appi-oach 

_ aimed at eliminating dental· mutaris. directly. the ~ccine. has safety advantages. b~~e 
~es, one Of .the moSt cOnunQll -targets the en~ tha't'putkes it reduces -the risk Qf l.lJlwanted 
infectious diseases. the goo it uses.t9 stick to teeth: imrnune_reactions. The v8ccine 

The vaccines target the bac- DepriVed- of this an.(:hor. the- -. is. now in cliniCfl] t:r4ds. 
terium Streptococcus ·mU~., --bugs should b_e swept_away Bothgroupssayitmaybe5 
¥"hich damages teeth by secret-. w~en peop~ bnish their teeth. · 'to 7 years before a caries vac
ing large amounts of lactic" acid -"When aduits .were -given an cine is availa];)le. Part of the 
·that erodes tooth enamel. ·The ~ iversion ofthe va¢n~·they delay comes from the difficulty 
bug alSO m.ak:~ a. sticky sub- produced Bn.tibodies to the b8c- iii· :funding .clinij::O.} trials.· 
~ce that helps li cling to t.E!:ria. TaubriUU-1 found. And rats· Companies that make dental 
tooth surl"aces,_fol-ming a.funy given the vaccine- as a nasal.· products. Ma. s&id, "are' not 
layer called plaque.·.· · spray ~bacteria-fighting us,ed to dealing with the idea~ 

Martiil · Taubm&n. Daniel antibodies 'in their saliva, · vaccines,"' while drugs compa- . 
Smith and theii team· at the where it is· needed to eradicate rues don\ ·see caries as a major 
Fo~ Iristittlte in ~Stan are tqe bUgs. · .,;Pi-oblem. · · 

.First Federal BanJc: 
398/SUdderth Drive • ·Ruidoso 

257-4006 •"FAX 2q7-2503 

II 

Supermarket of Ruidoso 
""Friendliest Store ;,. Towh ,, 

y 

FUI•r:lng Full Seniee Meat Ma:rkel & Freahal Produu Vur 'nmnd 

j 

144 Sudderth Dr. 

257.,-7547 

i 
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Donation account set 
up by Wells l'argQ · 

· ALBUQUERQUE - Weilo . 
·¥fli1W Bank ~s _opeped a 
)10111ltion acoount" for victims 
of the World Trade C,n.ter 

. attack Contnb11tione ·....ae to 
the account will be sent to relief 
efforts · lauilched · by · the 
~i~an · R8d · <h'o~~& 'aOd 
Uilited. Blood Services. 

. Wello Fargo started the 

ings,'" saUd Jacquliri .. Jngte, 
Emplo- Security Division 
dh'ei:tor fln' tl!e la~or depart
ment. "We are· enr;:Oilragi,Qg aU 
fornlet Furr's employees ·that 
haVe ."llt-registered fot m ben
efits to please coiltact ·their· 
lQcal ofliee." 

Southwest Airlines 
ojl'ers flight refunds 

" RUJDOSO NEWS 

BUSINESS 
<;ALL Us: BUSINESS WRITER jAMES i{,)LVEi:AGB • 257-4001 

•- Then~w 
operator of the 
former ·Furrs · 
Supermarket in 
Sierra/ Mall is, tak
ing a family 
approach, right 

· down to sacking · 
the groceries . 

._.-
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aCcount with-8 $5,000 contrlbu'" DALLAS Southwest 
. -tion. __ Airlines 'fu~sday mominl 

"'n times of O,ogedy like ...,ported· that all SO'!thwest 
· thili, people want tD cio -some- · flights ·were safe lind on the 
t:hfng Concrete· to help," said gro~d as of 10:05. a.m. CDT. . 

· Pamela Chavez, speaking for · Southw• opel-ated no sChed:. 

. . JAII'IEII KII.LVElilOE/STAFF 

Ttiia i..a~W~lmce.'Pres!dent of the parent company of LaWrence Brothers Supermarke~·. gets involved in ·stacking the,· · 
pr,odlice department at the-store .on Mechem Drive. Tlie Store Is one of two 'New Mexico groceries acquried from Furrs the bank_ "'Ur ~- llave . wed !lights for tho remainder .. / .· 

l>een flooded with i:alls 'by our of the day. · · ·SUpermarkets recently. The· other is in lovington. . . ·. · . · · · · . · .. 
. customl;'rs . and our ow~ "In resPonse to tQ.e tragedies 
employees asking b~ they CJm ·unfdlding in New York and 

. help. The victims·. I!J,nd their WashingtOn, the·. nation's Air 
families are ·m our thoughts Traffic ControL System. was 
·and prayeri. as this tragedy shut dOwn ·nationwide until 
unfolds." · further notice. 
· ~ American. Red -cross . All Southwest AtTUnes cus-

has asked that donorS to the touiers with a Confirmed: reser.. 
accOunt leave their name &nd. vation cim request a full refund 
address so their COntributions · from SOutbwe&:t regardless of 

·Lawrence Brothers grocery· 
firm picks up pace of takeover 

<:an bo acknowledged. tra~ll date. "We will provide BY JJIM.-.IWlln ""E 
The account number fo1" ~ updates reg'arding the w ,..,... LaWrence said. hav~ kept. a·_good-cOre Of people!'. . 

"Doriati.oil Aooount: Victims of.. status. o£· ·.Wedne13day flights~" llVDl()so NHWs: s:rAf!' WltrniK That was Why the store clo$ed. early last 
World 'n'ade Ceitter" is U fol~ an air.line ·Official said. <PR · . The . Law~~e~. BrO#terB ;are here. Sunday -night; to 'undertake 12 .hours of 

LawrehOO said shoppen have told him 
and' his brothers that ihBY a:re happy the 
~hem Drive grocery store did not close lows' No. 1852548159. Newswiro) Literally. . . I · . repricing tho. etore. Lawrence seid sh~p-

After taking over the· Furrs pers. will &:ee a "tremendous'll difference in With 'the Funs demise. · 
Former Fui'ts staff 
due jobless benefits. 

ALBUQUERQuE ;_ The 
:New Mexico Department of 
"L!!lbor is reminding- laid-off 
F11rrs supermarket employees 
that they may quaiifY for 
mlemploymerit insurance ben~ 
efits. . . 

m· Ruidoso, informatiOn is 
available at 257~9296. 

Unemj,IQyment insurance is 
.de~ed to help workers· and 
their · families through . an 
employm.e'nt transition · perif,Jd 
when a laY-oft' occurs due to no 
fault of the emPloyee, labor 
department offiCiale oald. The 
IIUlXbnUm amount for q~~ 

: individuals is $267 · per week 
for a period of up to 26 weeks. 
An individual's actual benefit 
amOunt is b8.sed upon past 
wages. 

""Meetings were sche4uled 
throughout the state to provide 
hrl'ormation regarding unem
ployment insurance benefits 
for all F11rrs emPloyees poten
tially ':'ffected by store clos-

NeW Blttation system . 
MINNE<\POLIS. Minn. -

Glqbal .&.iltrati.On aolutions 
expert Donaldson Company· 
Inc. ~day_. introduced the 
first air-oom.e contaminant 
and noise· .illtration· Systems 
designed specifi~ for fuel 
cell applications. Donaldson 
FC3 prodUcts, ·presented by the 
Cell · Contam.in&.tion Control 
bUBiness unit at .the Grove 
lntl>rnational F,el · Coli 
Symposium -in London, are 
being u.sed 'in jointly funded 
conta:inination control research 
at Los Alamos National 
Laboratory. · · . 

Donaldson has established 
FC3 offices in North America, 
.Asia and Europe and is .work
iiig with multiple fuel cell man
ufactUJ'8rs and fuel cell-pow
ered . product developers to 
make .. the technology a com~ 

mercially viable power source. 
The company says that 
improved underst.anciiniJ of fuel 
cen contamination problems is 

·a critical component in cout~ 
mercialization. (PRNewswire) 

Neighbors organize to help 
victims of terrorist attacks 

Supermarket -itt· the Sitm-a Mall Sept. 1, the price of(tems~· · 
family members of the grocery cham based · "Hopefully, with the change ;n pric<os, 
in SWeetwater, 'Thxas, have been in ·the ever)'one will coine in and. give us a dulnce 
aisl~~ ba.ckrooms .and check-out 'lanes of and' see that we're competiti:Ye,J.y. priced." 
the xlew La.Wrence,B~ Sti~ket. · Lawrence said. · 

'ThrEt La.wrence, ~dent of ~t · Over the coming" ino.nths tl)e deli and 
company MAL EnterPrises, said it will be in~house bBker;Y ·departments will· get a 
aboUt ·twO inoriths before. the transition -make-over. · · · · 
from Furrs to LaWrence 'arothets in total~ While ~ bad been a union ·shop, 
ly coiD.plete. · 1 Lawrence Brothers is not. . Lawrence 

"hi areas, it\1 been ·smooth,. In other. ad.Dlil.ted the store doesn't. pay union 
areas it's been Clifticult," he said· of the first . wages, but be .sai,d the neYi company was 
week. "'I'he dW'lCUlties have not been ~at;.. .. keepingw~ close to Wbfit Furrs empJoy~ 
ed to cusunners." They had to do with . ees had r8ceived. 
computers ·and .the credit.card system, he "Wrlve kept._ core employees," LawrenCe 
said Lawrence .added ~t appeared 'those said. ""And we have· done some hirlng. We 
·issues bad been rectified. The next change have the same manage:r. ·asSistant man
was pricing in the store. ~ . ager, some of the cashiers ~ still here, 

"Funs was out. ·or line with pricing~" oand in produce and the meat market. We 

"We· had. oUr problems the first Week," 
Lawrence said. "The people ·of Ruidoso· 
are in.ost undetstBnding. 'They are the 
friendliest." . 

In· addition.· to 'Thre Lawrence and 
_other sibliilgs, spouses haVe also also 
been working in the Ruidoso store, help
ing customers and saCking groceries. The 
oo;mpany president said the family mem

. bers want to get to kn()W their. customers 
here. 

· The Lawrence family may be -repeat
ing ~Ruidoso experienCe at other New· 
Mexico communities. With 24 stores in 
West Texas, Ruidoso and Lovington ·are' 
former· Furrs lo~tions now Lawren~e 
Brothers Supermarkets. 

And the company is looking clOSely at 
two former Fw:rs stores 1n Roswell. 

County's employment base continues to grow 
Li~in CoUnty's unemployment 

rate in July was at 4.2 percent, ac:cord
ing tO preliminary fugures released by 
the New Me,xico Department of Labor. 

The reported .349 IJilemployed wae 
. slightly higher thao the revised JIJile 
figure, 480, b"t wae offilet b,V a larger 
employed workforce -7,985 vs. 7 ,808. 

Overall, from June to July, employ
ment numbers increased by 2.8 per
cent, while the unemployed declined 
by 18.8 percent. 

Compared to July 2000, howevor, 

Lincolri County's midsummer unem; 
ployed rate wae "P b,V 22 percent, from 
286 a year ago. The year--to-year 
increase in the total labor fo~ was 2.5 
percent while the number of employed 
was. up 1.2 percent. 

The figures indicate a continuing 
strong employment scene in Lincoln 
County when compared with neighbor
ing Chaves and Otero counties. 

In Chaves ·County (Roswell), the 
July unemployment -rate was at 7.1 
percent; in Otero Councy 

(Afamogordo),. ·at 7.6 percent. 
Compared to year-ago fi!Jures, · 

· Chavez County's unemployed were up 
by 11 percent,.while in Otero County, 
the jobless rate was 52.1 percent 
-greater. But the workforce in both 
counties is substantially greater than 
is Lincoln County's- 26,006 in Chaves 
County and 20,504 in Otero .County. 

New preliminary jobless figures are 
released monthly on a trailing basis, 
with revisiorls reported as· new infor
mation is developed. 

I . 

RICHMOND. Va. see 100 percent of collected . 
B~u lead~ in ~ugbna ~s go ~ctly to victnn. "-----------------------------------------------~----------------~---------------------------" 
Thesday joined forces to assist relief efforts. 
with fundraising efforts to pro- This fund has been .assam-
vide relief for thousands affect.. · bled ·quickly to identifY needs · 
ed by today's teiTorist actions as soOn as possible. The fol-
tbrougho"t the coun.trlf. lowing individuals and organ!-

-. The. "September 11th zations have already offered 
Victims' Relief Fund" has been assistance and Will ser.re on 
established to provide an ouiJet the board: 

_for peoWe to ·assist victims of. ·Delegate Sam Nixon, 
'lUes day's tragedy. The 1\md Vu-ginia House of Delegates 
will begin acceptirig donatiolis -Bob Stolle, ·dfrector, Greater 
via credit cards ·at Richmond Thchnology.-Council 
http://www.Septemberll.Org Paula Gulak, Sycom. 
Within 12 to 4il ho\liil. An 'iecimoiogies 
interlni site can be yiewed now LeClair 'Ryan Law. Firm 
at http://www.ego.eoml clients/- . 'Ibm Kemp. ·president, 
...,Iieffund/ ·where donations Vll"ginia Business _Systems· 
can be made immediately. Madge Bush, Capital One 

Contributions also can be Bill Pond, president Srd 
made bY mail thrOugh an Mille11nium.Group 
tJCCC)lmt with Sun'Ihtst BankB Don Just, preSident, Work 
Inc. Donation& should be eent · Inc. 
to: September· 11th ·Victims' Mark' Raper, preaident, 
Relief Fund, C/0 Sllll'lhlst CEO & ci1airman Carter lzyley 
Bank, 2600 . E. Broad St., Thomas PW>lic Relations 
~.VA 23223 Keith West, President, eGO 

· A beard of. dlreotors oem- Inc. _ · 
posed of Virginia business Individuals. corporations or 
leaders will oversee dlstribu .. · organizations wi!Jhing to 
tione of the 1\md. 'l'lie fuc1le of donate funds or thbe to ""P' 
distrib"tione will lncl1lde all port this oflbrt, or to bo linked 
'types of liledieal assiStance. · to the relief web site, should 
family· expenses and st:hotar- contact Keith West at (804) 
ships for victims an,I their 225~8660 or k.west@ego.net. 
family mernbors. :The goa! IS to a'RNewswiroJ 

Focus on agriculture 

Believe it or not, Alaska has successful fam1ers 
BYlUM SlEEVER migrated to Alaska in the last Huppert's · neighbor, Ben bas just incredible po.s~ibili-

15 to 40 years specifically to VanderWeele. 'The same crop ties for agric~;~lture on a larg'!' 
America's largest_ state is' farm.. of heaci ·lef.tilce, sarile. variety, scale." · 

alsqthemostsparsely·pOpulat- Paul Huppert put down same everythinif, ·takes 90 While Alaska. fanners 
ed. It's no_ surprise that Alaska roots in Alaska and soon days_ in· the Salinas Valley in Work to bring the state c;:loser 
earned the nickname The Last learned the SB(;ret behind Qa.J.ifornia, whicll is supposed- to ·$.gricultural self-sufficien~ 
Frontier. If all of ~~ 6_26,000 growing tender' good~tasting ly the best of the best." · cy, they ha::ve their own Farm 
hardy re:s'dents Were given an cabbage; broccoli, "lettuce and ·.Both growers personally Bureau to .. help' -thein solve
equal piece of the state, they'd potatoes. ""Well actually; we· see to' the marketing of their. problems· and to keep them 
each have nearly a square have daylight practically all produce, which is distributed connected to farmers in other· 

. mile. the. time ·from m,id.:.June on,'" primarily Within a day's drive states ... I think. prod~rs ih . 
On the other. hand, if 8n of ·said: Huppert, t~ patriarcll of of the farms. "'Thf:fy're bar- other· parts of the country 

Alaska'$ farmland were simi- ~ four 'gene_rations farming ·the vesting· today, and it'll be in' need ·to understand that the 
laJ'ly ·cUstributed. ·everyone rich Matanuslm Valley. ""We the market· tQmorrow," Says pOtentia-': of Alaska agricul~' 
would have much, much leSs. · have 20~22 -~ours of sunlight Huppert. :referring to· his ture is huge," says Alaska 
At USDA's last count,. Alaska and consequently that plant . proximity to custo:tners. Fli.rui Bur~au Presideht .BOb 
has 570 fantl8. Consldering doesn't take a rest at.night;' it While Alaska· farmers. Franklin. ·"We have a lot of· 
that anything not growri there jtist let~ growing." . thriVe· and. enJoY What they· · raw land. a lot of real estate 
has to .be shipPed there, each of In a sunny vegetable field, do, they :realize that they1.1 in Alaska to be developed into · 
those fanns takes on great Huppert takes a break to era.: need a greater marketiDg fa·nn land." Thanks. to the 
importarice. dle -his· six~week-old great infrastructure before the moderil .day ·pioneers who_ 

KnOWn to the rest of: the grartddliughter while his state's · agriculture can ·farm ~e Last Fr9ntier, at 
United States fur its tall peaks daughter-and graw.ldaughters expand. Retired university least Some of Alaskans' food 
·and. harsh winters, most people tend to the ~st Of lettuce professOr from the "south 48," supply is Alaska·."grown • 
. aro surprised that Alaska IS barely in the grOW1d two · Ed Bostrom hae. grown hoy 
..capa:bl&ofsustaininganyform nlOnths before ·it"s. ready for .and beirles fur 16 s~n.s 'lbm·Steeverisa.producerln 

of agriculture. Howe~. that's _Anchorage supermarkets. near-F~rbanks. "''m biaced/' broadcast services for the 
not.thebeliaf'amcmgthestate's "We.cangrowaCropof.head Says BostroJ;D, "'but l think American ·Farm Bureau 
producers, ·mAny of whom lettUce· in ·6~ days." 111ays this area, Subarcti4:: Alaska., Federution. 

'\ 
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Bill has $133 n1illion for are~ military iristallations 
' • • I • • -

BY DIANNE STAWNGS 
.RUIDOSO NEWS SfAFF WRilllR · eral 1950-vintage · facilities at 

Holloman into one center. 
An. allocation of $13.3 IJrillion is · · White Sands .Mi.ssile Range would 

targeted.for two military installation's receive $7.6" millioq for a -40,736-. 
in western Lincoln County and neigh- . square-foot Professional Development · 
boring Otero County in a defense pol- . Center. The state.:.of~art center of 
icy bill that U.S. Sen. Pete Dorilenici leaming· and training would i~clm~e 
said is flawed, despite s~me of the distance· leaming opportunities for 

. benefits he sec.ured. range ·personnel and would replaee 
Under military construction pro- / . the ex.isting learning fa<;ility built m. 

jects recommended for New,Mexieo in 1 1959. . · 
· the Semite - Arn:led Services Despite ~he inclusiop of those pro
. Committee Defense AuthorizatiQn jects, ~he Republican senator. from. 
'Bill is $5.7 million for Holloman Air NewMexicocoJ1sidersthedefensepol-. 
Force Base_ outside of Alamogordo. . . · icy ·$343.6 billion 'bill pass~d along . 

The money would be used to bring party lines by the SASC' flawed. The 
an existing medical facility up ~ bill authorizes funding levels for the 
Depariment of Defense .standards for Pentagon and military work conduct
size ~d efficiency. . ·- ed by. the nuclear weapons ll:lborato-

The inpatient space would be reno.. ries .managed by the Department-of 
vated. into a 1new frontline primary Energys National Nuclear Seeurit)r .· 
care clinic and outpatient space would Administration. 
be changed to ·allow consolidation of A member .of the S~nate Defense 
staff and elimination of outlying · Appropriations . Subcommittee, 
buildings. Dome·nici pointed out that the bill 

The project would consolidate sev- · authorizes a single round of base Clos-

working 
out .· · · .. - . -. -. 

outdoors 
Members of Kalynn· Cochrane's 

Jaiz-R-Size Class have been meeting in 
parking lots all over town since the 
Ruidoso Athletic Center closed due to 
.negotiations betweel) the buyer and 
seller. ·· · 

"We've· been going all week on the · 
road," Cochrane, the former manager 
of the· RAC, said. "The RAC is closed 
indefinitely so we meet wherever we 
can. "This is just to keep us ·together 
and exercising. n 

ings, recommends cutting · missile 
defense by $1.3 billion and doesn't 
match the actUal funding-levels pro
vided for nuclear defense work ·in the 
Senate's Fiscal Year 2002 Energ:Y and 
Water Development Appropriations 
Bill. . , 

"Clearly. this bill has flaws;· and I 
wiSh ·the llll\iority ·of the committee · 
· had·paid better attention to many spe
cific defense programs-- some of them 
supported in New Mexico,>? Domenici 
said . 
· "This bill is imperfect ,and I will 
·work on it and the more·_ important 
Defense and Energy and Water apprO
priation bil~·· ~ fill in the. g~p·s this' 
authorization bill has created." 

The final defense authorization act, 
to · be considered by the full Senate 
Sept. 17, can serve as a gJ.Iide in pro-:. 
vidmg actual . funding through . the 

· F¥2002 Defense Appropri«tion Bill 
for the natio-nal defense activities next 
year, he said. Overall, DomeniCi said 
he's d}iappointed in funding levels._ 

ItemS authorized by· lthe bill 
··include:· 

fc;;r ·Proliferation Program· in the for
mer Soviet Union and $5 niillion for· 

· Materials . Protectio.n, · ContrQl and _ · 
• A 5 percent. tQ 10 percent pay Accounting ·to improve safeguards of 

increase. for military personnel ip ' nucl~ ma~rials in that region. 
F¥200.2 and reeommen~ $17.9' bil-
lion for the Defense Health Progr~~ · •. $15S million·'- $40 million above 

the budget requeE?t - for the Army 
· · • An interim polygraph. program at' Warfighter Information ·Network, 

tJ:te Department of Ehergy until the . Laguila Industries, the largest 
N~~onal Academy of Sdences com- employer for the Laguna Pueblo· and · · · 
pleted a study of Polygraphs in 2002, m:a,nufacturer of mobile eoi:nmand and 
which will allow _testing of ·a wider t;:qntrol shelters. . 
range of employees. A more perina-
nent DOE polygraph program would • A two-year extension ofDOE SUJ>' 

be_ developed baseq _on recommenda,. ·port f<ir the nonprofit ·Los .Alamos 
tions in the N.t;\S study. National Laboratory Foundation and · 

the L.os Alamos Public Schools. The · 
• $820.4· million ·for Defense ·five-year ·authorization for bQth edu

Department Counter-Drug pmgrams. catiQnal support. programs,· e~Stab., 
and added. $40 million for National ·. lished .by law in 1997, expired in' 
G~ard counter.:drugactivities. · FR2002. 

• For DOE nonproliferation prO- • $9.4 million to construct ·a 
grams, the $56.8 . million increase · fire/crash/rescue s~tion at Cannon 
including $15 million for Initiatives . AJr Force :Sase i:ri Clovis. 

Etlrollment up 
1.80/o at NMSU 

. . 

· Driven largely by increases 
in new freshmen· and new grad- · 
uate students, enrollment at 
Ne~ 'Mexico S~te University's 
rnam campus IS Up by 1.8 per-
cent this fall. · 

The· nuinber of students 
enrolled at the main campus · 
grew from 14,958 last fall to: 
15,224 this semester, said Juan 
N. Franoo, interim vice presi-. 

· dent for student services. 
When the four branch cam

puses are included,. the univ~r
sity's ·total . enrollment is 
23,485, an increase of 1.6 per
cent from last fall's 23,112. 

Franco noted a 4. 7 ·percent 
·increase in first-time freshmen 
at the mafu eatnpus, up from 
1,9il · la~t . fall to 2,000 this 
semester. 

The n~r of new gi-adu-
. . ate students· enrolled at the 

main campus jumped by 33.2 
percent, from 401 last fall to 
534 this year, and the total 

· nuniber of graduate students is 
up by 7.6 percent, from 2,183 to 

Cochrane said she had to get a seP: . 
ara:te outdoor-entertainment permit 
for each location and have it signed by 
the Ruidoso Police Department, the 
Ruidoso Fire Department, Pl.anning · 
and Zoning Commission and the 
Ruidoso Village clerk - and the loca
tion changes daily. The class has met 
at Ke~tucky Fried Chicken, 
Schoolhouse Park. KIDX radio· station 
and Ruidoso Ice and Water; among 
other places. The outdoor exercise class 
met twice a day, Monday, Wednesday 

Fifteen or so gals stomp and stretch· 
to booming music while their leader. 
Kalynn Cochrane, yells out commands 
and encouragement.. Cochrane is 
shown at left in the parking lot of 
Ruidoso Ice and Water. 

2,34$.. ,, . 
The incr~e in new fresh

men. may be due · in part to 
stepped-up recruiting activities 
acr9ss the state, Franco said. 

He attributed the growth in 
graduate students· primarily to 
two factors - an increase in the 
stipends paid to graduate assis
tants and a tighter job market. 

· and Friday, and once on Saturday. 
"The Rae has been closed indefinite

ly and all (about 600) memberships 
have been frozen, and rm working on a 
plan to reopen," she said. 

SANDY SUGGITT/STAFF 

Be\1\Tare. of· 
vvild berries, 
ntushrootnS 

Mushrooms and berries . 
begin appearing in the·autumn. 
That's good news for bears and 
other animals, but . could pre-. 
sent a. poison -threat to unsUs
pecting humans. 

The New Mexieo Poison 
Center, based at the. university 
of New Mexico Health Sciences 
Center, specializes in. pois.on 
emergencies and education 
about prevention. 
. Children can be attracted to 

the berries and mushrooms b 
their colors and shapes. 
Virginia creeper, holly and 
nightshade are just a few that 
can be hazardous, according to 
Sam, Giammo with the health 
sciences center. 

He recommends that home
owners -learn the nmnes of the 
plantS in their years and which 
ones are toxic. · 

Inside the house as the 
weather turns cooler, carbon 
monoxide poisoning also· is a 
threat and the use of furnaces 
and propane and kerosene 
heaters increase. 

The center's hot line for 
emergencies is toll-free 1-800-
432-6866. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
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S 1 .49 Breakfast Special every M- F 
at Southern Accent 

257-0613 ... 
Includes: 1 egg, Country-fried potatoes & Ciloicc of Ham, Saus.1gc or Bacon 

w!Tonst or Biscuit 
101 Carrizo Canyon Rd • Ruidoso, NM 
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H_IGH QUALITY, AFFORDABJ;.E MASTER'S 
DEGREE PROGRAM 'WITH. SCHEDULES TO 
M~ET THE NEEDS OF WoRKING ADULTS.· 

5<)(l Foul'th St. • llolloman .\FB, :"\:\1 SHJJO 

50 5- ..t 7 9- 4 4 1 0 E-m a i I : I ,. o ~ ra z i a n e f • com 
" w w. z i a n c t . c o 111 IT S ll w c s t •· g n 

QUESTION: . One nor
mally refers to stods:s a11d 
·bonds as blue chip Invest• 
ments. Shouldn't real estate 
be lneluded ln this category? 

ANSWER: A well-built 
home in· a good neighborhood 
is. indeed, a blue chip invest
menL In fact. real esiate 'val
ues ·-· long tetm - increase 
inore than the value of stocks 
and bonds. And housin' val
u~s have always more .than· 
kept abr'east of the general rise 
in consumeq)rices. . ... 

'there is no reason to believe 
that this situation will change 
irt the future. There is an 

· increasing demartd tor homes. 
Also. real estate tax breaks 
allow you to k¢ep more of 
what . eam. lt's a blue chip 

BUY THE BEST HOME for 
your money- In a goOd 
location --.and enjo)l your 
.blue chip Investment. · . 
****'********* ........ · If you are thinking about 

selling or .buying 11 home csll: 
BUI Stroud, Associate Broker 

-- · · with: . · · 
!t'I!P.!IIII S.D.C Realtors C!i 

~~ ~ 307'Mect1em • Ruidoso 

· ·. bllice:(505) 257-51H · 
i"oll Free: (800) ·626·9213 

_ email: strOudbOI®Usa.net 

Three of the university's four 
branch campuses have more 
students this year. 

CHIROPRACTIC 
OUTLOOK 

by 
Dr. Jack V. 

Waters . 
Chiropractic 

Physiciarz 

LOCJI~TIING A 
CHIROPRACTOR 

How do you fuid the chiropl1lctor. 
that best meets your particular needs? 

. It's the same as locatio~ a doctot, 
attorney or dentist.. You 11 want to 
first determine those services you 
especially need-making a list can 
help. Are you having problems with 
yo~ back? Did Y'?U get a whiplash? 
Do you want to see someone for 
sports-related ailnient? Or perhaps 
you desire a roUtine annual clieck up. 
Some general . qhiropractors see 
patients fur a wi,?_ e variety of care. 
·Others specialize in a partiCular area. 

. Spend some time by checkiug in 
.newspaper ads, the yellow pages and 
with friends and family ·members for 
refemlls. Your assocmtes' personal 
experiences may bell! you make your 
choice. At your apPointment, you 
will also have the opportunity to get 
to know the doctor better; He or she 
will talk to you about the procedure 
of' chiropractic and answer arty 
questions :you . may have about the 
practice or tts services. The goal is for 
you to see someone that mc:ets your 
physical needs and makes you feel 
peisonally comf0$ble_. 

Presented as a public service 
to the t:ommunitjl by-· 

Dr. Jack V. Waters 
257~2626 
DtPLOMI'ilEAME~ BOAAD OF CHIROPRACTIC 
ORTliOPEDJST8, CEJmFISD CHIROPRACTIC . 

~"=~~ .. 8f~'E't;ROI.OG .. BOARD. 1ST. EUG. IBI.E •. 

206 P'oltll DJt. • Rin:Doao · · · 
-.11-Ta' . -.::40 A.M.•JIOOW 
1130-IS P.M., Pal. 8t30-KOOJI 

NEW PATIENTs ACCEPTED
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

. PROVIDEft ~ORMEOIC'ARe, PRESBYTERIAN, 
. BLUE tROSSJBLUE SHIElD 
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Located in the Sacramento Mountains near Cloudcroft 

Hosting . 
The Life of Christ Series· 

. by Wendy T. Wallace, Artist 
SEPTEMBER3 - ·30, 2001 

A series of 2~ oi1-on-c~vas- paintings, in the ~tY,le of the 014 Masters,. ea~h orig~ 
mal apprmamately 4 x5 feet, env1s10ned and pamted to 

celebrate & commemorate.the life of Jesus Christ. Previously 
displayed in Dallas, Greenboro, Mansfield (OH) & Washington, DC. 

September 3 - 30 

s .. nday, Sept.l6 

September 21· 23 

. . 

rn£ ANNUNOAnON TO 
TH£ SHEPHERDS 

luklll:MO 

Schedule qf Ev.ents 
Exhibition on Display 
(special viewing by appoint111enl) . 
Sacramento Sejltember Celebration 
0Qtdoor Arts & Crafts Show & Sale . 
Mo .. ntain Artists 
Worship Arts Weekend 
A celebration of Biblical Arts, 
with hosted worship arts workshops. · 

THE NATIVITY 
1&111ttW I ;IU.l5,l"" 1..,.1 

I lam - Spm daily 

lOam- Spm 

Call S.M.A. for 
registration info 
& rateiJ. · 

From Cloudcrofl or Mayhill: Follow Hwy I 30 to Hwy 24; 
South on 24 to Hwy 52 I (Weed turnojj) i 4 miles on 52 I to Sacramento. 

Follow signs into tne assembly. 

. . 
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ON THE·tOVER .............................. 

Courtesy· 
• 

"QIJilted Lady" demonstrates the 
smooth colored pencif ;~nd pen-and
ink drawing of artist Diane Gremillion . 
.For more, turn t() page 60.. 

further inside • 

T Going Out 
Little girl,big sound , .•••.••••.••. ; ..... 30 
What's Happening •........•... ; ...•..•. so 

T The Arts 
Sketching details ....................... 60 
B·ellas Artes . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 · 

T Funny Bone ·. 
Float like a barge, sting like a bee ..••••.•.• 90 

T Past Tense 
The tragedy of Dick Brewer, part I . . . . . . . . I OD 

., ~· .,. 

lvimonosl 
iVamonos!, the arts and entertainment magazine of 
Lincoln County, is published every Friday by the Ruidoso · 

· News. Literary submissions are welcomed. Submit for 
. ' . ~ 

consideration to iV.Omonos!, P.O; Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 
88355, or call505.257.4001 . 

. ·- .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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Hau Pekronfrom Deming is only tO years old. But 
· she beat out everyone else at the 11th Annual All 

American Fiddlers Championship at . the Ruidoso 
CoiwentiQn Center August 25. 

"She's a $how-stopper. She's awe
some," said Marilyn Trotter, coordina
tor. for the competition,. Said of this 

· . year's grand champion fiddler. . 
What's the fiddler going to do with 

her $250 priie money from the Benny 
Thomason Memorial Award? Save it 
for expenses to other fiddle competi· 
lions, of course. · 

As New Mexico State Champion, 
Hali went to Weiser, Idaho, for the 
National Fiddle Contest and placed 
third in the g. to 12-year-old category. 
In Truth dr Consequences, Lovington 
and Farmington, she got firsts. for her 
age division this year, in Farmington 
was second overall and in Lovington, 
placed as junior Grand Champion. · 

The little fiddler took up the instru· 
ment at age three after seeing a 
woman play for her sister's wedding. 

"We went by and got me a fiddle, 
aild the lady that played fiddle for niy 
sister's wedding taught me violin 
music for six months and then went 
away for ~ollyge, and I worked on my. 

• 

own," she said. 
She learned to play by ear and was 

doing classical music when her tradler 
returned from college and taught her . 
some fiddle songs. Hali went .to her 
first fiddle contest in Ruidoso when sbe 
was five - and placed. And she's 01111-

peted at the annual event ever sinre. 
Her mother, who home-schools her, 

is teaching her to read music IIClW -
and is learning to play guitar lmelf as 
most fiddle contests don't have pi;m 
accompaniment, Hali used the SUmki 
method of learning by ear, then I1IIJVfd 
on to fiddle and gospel songs. 

"I like both classical and fiddle 
music," Hali said. "Sometimes I get 
tired of classical and go to fiddle, or get 
tired of fiddle and go to classical. rm 
hoping to compete in a classical COil
test. They don't have any classical COil

tests where I live." 
Hali has a CD out, "Memories of 

Weiser 2000," made with some liiend$, 
and the proc~ds will get her bade to 

See Fiddle, page 4D 

' I 

... 

I .. 

Courtesy 

Hali Pekron sits next to the trophy she won at the All American 
Fiddlers Contest recently. 

' . 

. '"' 
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Deming girl wins 
. . 

Fl 
All American championship 

taste From page 3D 
Ruidoso for next year's competi
tion -and to others. 

break (food on premises) 
· 7-9:30 p.m.- dance, $3 

October 20 . · . . · The Fruits of the Orch;ud 
9 a.in. - Registration, with pie contest, part of Sl)nday's 

Fiddle Contest . the 65-73 age group registering Arts in the Qrchard, left every-
The New Mexico Old lime first · · · one happy. Out the biggest 

Fiddlers' State Championship · · 10 a.m. -Competition smiles were worn by the win- · 
Fiddle Contest will be October Noon to I p.m. -lunch break ners. 
19-21 at the Ralph Edwards (food on premises) · First place .in the Best 
Auditorium, Civic Center, 400 · . · I p.m. - Registration for age· . Apple Pie contest wen~ to 
W. Fourth Street in Truth or group~ 41-64, 12 and under, 74. · Phyllis McCauley of Ruidoso; 
Consequences. lid)ets are $3 and over, 13~20 and 214<1 second place to Ruth 
all d&y. 7-9:30 p.m.- dance, $3 · · Birdsong of White Oaks; and 

October 21 third place to Susie Edwards 
9 a.m. ·Gospel Sing of Ruidoso. There were five 
9:45 a.m; • Contest and reg- entries. . 

Octoberl9 
I 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. • jam 

Session 
Noon to 

istration, with The Accompanist · . In the Best Fruit of the 
I p.m. - lunch group registering first Orchard Pie ·contest, first 

I 0:30 a.m. • Competition place went to Inez Marrs of 

exh 
·for to 

An opening of an exhibit of 
local photographer Blake's 

.· work will be from 5:30 to 7 
p.m. today at the Cornerstone 
Bakery, 350 Sudderth Drive. 

II: 15 a.m .. • Inductees into Picacho; Della Bonnell of 
the Hall of Fanie' · Glencoe took the second 

· Noon .to I p.m. -lunch break 'place; and jean Hatch of 
I :30 p.m. • Registration and Ruidoso took third place. 

contest. • Eleven pies were entered in · 
For further information, call this contest. 

Margaret Stokes, president, Nonwinning · pies cam~ 
NeW Mexico Old Time Fiddlers ffom Nogal, Arabela, capitan, 
~sociation, (505) 894-.1002 or San Patricio, as well as 
.write to.P.O; Box 469, 11uth or Ruidoso, Glencoe, White 
Consequences, NM.87901. Oaks and Picacho. 

Sandy Suggitt 

Nancie' Ferguson weaves baskets on one side of the blacksmith 
. display of Richard Rumpf, Z.W. Gallery. . . ' . . . 

Blake has made Lincoln 
County his home base since 
1993. He spends half of his· 
time traveling and working on 
various projects. In addition to 
photography, he builds struc
tures using straw bales, earth· 
filled tires and Rastra, a 
European building product 
made form cement and recy· 
cled plastic. He works with the 
Atlantic Challenge Foundation, 
in which young people build 
replicas of old wooden sailing 
vessels and learn about the 
environment. He crewed on 
one of the ships, sailing from 
Maine to Cape Cod.· 

·-----------

He has traveled exten&ively 
in the U.S., Canada, Mexico and 
Europe. Hi~ photographs have 
been published in New Mexico 
Magazine and other regional 
publications. 

Del Salai, owner of the 
newly opened Cornerstone 
Bakery, plans to continue to 
feature local photographers. 

"We live in such a beautiful 
place, and we have so much tal
ent right here," she said. 

40 • seplember 14. 2001-.·ioldoso·Hews 
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Submissions for the weekly calendar 
mu~ be turned in to the newspaper 
office by noon on Friday !he week pre
cedin~ ptibli\2tion. 

Custom Car Show. field ~Nents; a hiD Local artist Blak~ will feature his pho-
dimb, best bi~r buddy judging, and the tog~hy in an exhibk at Cornerstone 
Oluckwagon Dinner Show at Flying J . Bakery starting today. The ~ery, 350 
Ranch. ·.. . . Sudderth Drive, will have the display / . 
R .. ll1heatU . ·. . from 5:30 to 7 p,m. · I 

Frldav, Sept 14 The Roswell Com~ rillY. Little Theater · 
• 'II will begin performing "catch Me ifYou · M • 

Pllotography Ellllhlt. · . Can" td open ~e new season at the. Qvtes 
Local artist Blake will feature his pho- . ~r. Tonlglifs pe~o~ Is set to Bit Rate 
tography in an exhibit at Comlirstone beg10 at 7 p.m. Adm1551o? ~ $7 at the 
Bakery starting today. The bakery, 350 . theater at 12th and Vil'glma streets.. ~~ ~~· f~rm:~al references, 
Sudderth Drive. will have the display crude humor, partial nudity and Ian· 
rrom 5:30 to 7 p.m. · . Ongoing guage. . 
Kldz Konnectlon . . ; Starring: Whoop I· Goldberg, John · · 
V:olunteers from the area will contio- Open 5\Udlo Dra!'lng Worbhop Cle!!Se, c;:uba Gooding Jr, Rowan 
ue to .build a community playground '9 a.m. to noon Tuesdays,~ the Fru~ of Atkinson, jon Lovitz 
near the · White Mountain School the Tre!!$, (505) 653-4699. Directed by: Jerry Zucker 
complex through Sunday. For more · llood l'nSI1n i:illc Produced by: Jerry Zuc~er, Janet 
Information, ca11336-1 530. . Monday·Frlday. 8 a.m.-4 p.fl): at the Zucker, Sean Dalllel 

RuidoSo Senior Center, 501 ,SUdderth .. Written.by: AndyBreckman 
· Satn....lmr

1 
Sept. 15 257-4565. Distributor: Paramount Pictu~ 

•w""11 M all-slar cast proves just how far 

Courtesy 

Seth Green, as Duane Cody, goes· for a ride in Paramount's Rat· 

llldl.l!all!edlan 
See Friday, Sept. 14. 

·Race. · llridle people will go for the chance tO win $2 
At ·the Ruid~ Senior Center, 50,. . millon In Jeny Zucker's .Rat Race. In 

. Sudderth. l!i7.i45'65. . the tradition of Zuck~r·s Airplane and · . . · · 
'·~Bridge-Wednesdaysatl:30 · NokedGiml-I/2:TheSmello(Fear,this Richelieu, Tim Roth as the conniving 

Sunday, Sept.16 p.mD.,plfridays,I:P·m· . · · film features wild.chase scenes, slap· FebreandMenaSuvariasfrancesca,a 
' u lc:ate Bridge - Tuescjays, stlckcomedy,slghtgags,impossiblesit- fiery peasant girl who claims 
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays, I p.m. uatiohs, and zany characters .. Whoopi D'Artagnan's heart on sight . ' llldll!all!edlan 

See Friday. Sept. 14 .. ~Thursday 'at 7 p.m. Goldberg, Jon LOvitt, Rowan AtkinSon, Legendary Ho~g ~ng action choreog· 
· Cuba Gooding, Jr., Seth ·Green, and · ~her Xin l<fn Xiong (Once Upon o 

capitan Public library Breckin Meyer $tar as the lucky win· Time in China) designed the film's daz: 
1\les~ Sept. 18 106 S. Un¢oln Avenue. Open Tuesday ners of special tokens in the slot· zling fight sequences, mixing eastem 

and.frlda>: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Wednesday rioolnes at a Las Vegas casino. Casino ~ west\lrn styles and traditiOns to 
Golden Aspen Rally 
Registration for the Golden ASpen 
. Motorcyde Ral~. which runs through 
Sept. 23, opens today. Registration will· 
dOse at 6 p.m; No events are schcluled 
until Wednesday. . 

I? a.m.-7.30 p.m., Thursday IO a.m.· owner John Cleese Informs them ihat stunning effect. · 
5.30 p.m., Saturday I 0 a.m.-2 p.m. Info they are invited to partidpate in a race: · Showtimes: ~n•, 2: IS p.m.•, 5 p.m., 
and renew . by phone, 35H035. the fim of them to reach SI.Iver City, 7: IS p.m., 9:30 p;m. • 
Volunteers needed. · · New M · ·11 · · the $2 ·1 'Friday and Saturday only 
• Sparish and En~ish workstations exl~, WI recewe ; · ml- · · 
available to the public. Free lnterilet lion cash pnze. To make dungs Inter- 1he flilcm Dins . 
access. Call to reseM a space. esting, there are no rules, whldh leads Comedy, I hr. 50 min. · 
• Summer Reading Program 1 o a.m.- . to ~e commandeering of a bus •. a run- Rated .G . . . . 

Wednesday, Sept. 19 noon, Mry Saturday through the end In With Nazis, the use of a high-speed . Starring: flnne Hathaway, julie 
ofjuly,forchildrenupto IS years. experimental car, and reve~ on a Andrews, Hei:to~ Elizondo, Heiither 

Galden Aspen Rally 
Events for today include a trade show, 
a tour, poker run, booths, games, bike 
judging and a chamber of comnierce 
hospitality night ihe ral~ runs through 
Sept 23. · 

, A!Juk Lecture Series fim Friday of cheatlng boyfriend- and that's Just t~ M~, Caroline Goodall. 
fmiY month. · beginning. In the meantime, the partie· D1rected by: Garry Marshall 
.tleals on Wheels Senior Food Propll ipants. are really part of a bigger plan: Produced .by: Whitner Houston, 
Monday Friday the Zla Sen" . high rollers are betting on whidh of Debra Martin Chase, Mano lscovldh 

• • noon at . , ~or them will Win the cash. Watdh for brief Written by: Gina Wendkos · 
Center, Ruidoso Downs, IO the dimng appearances by Kathy' Bates, Dean Distributor: Walt Disney Pictures 
hall. For the Ruidoso area. 378-4659. · Cain, and Wayne Knight Also starring Synopsis: Firteen·year·old. Mia discov· 

. Ruidoso Publk Ubrary Amy Smart, Kathy Najirny. Lanai ers that her father is the Prince of 
. Thursday, ,Sept. 20 107 Kansas City Road (next to the Chapman,andVinceVielu(; · Genoviaandsheisthesole.heirtothe 

Ruidoso Village HaJQ 258-3704. New SloMines: 11:45 am.•, 1:45 pm•, 4 pm. throne .. She must decide, by her six· 

Jordan World Circus 
The Jordan World Orcus will perform 
twice today at the Glencoe Rural. 
Events Center, Clowns. stunts and ani· 
mal tricks are just part of the entertain· 
ment at the 5 and 7:30 p.m. shows. 
Tickets are $5 for kids and $1.0 for 
adults. Advance purchases may be 
made at Hondo School for $8 (free for 
kids 12 and under in advance). Exhibits/Receptions 

summers hours as of June 4: Monday, 6:45pm. 9pm' teenth birthday, whether she will live 
Wednesday and Thursday, 9 a.m.-6 'friday and Saturday only as a princess and move to Genovia or 
p.m.; Tuesday, 9 a.m.-7 p.m.; Friday, 9. 1he Musketeer re_maln in. M.anhattan where she lives 
a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday. II a.m.-3 p.m. Actio!VAdventure 1 hr. 44 min with her artist mom. She must suffer 
• Friends of the Ubrary Book Shoppe Rated PG-!3 for' i~ acti~n vio- through the indignity of princess les· 
is open /0 a.m.-3 p.m .. Monday 1 ce·and sexual 'ft"al sons at the hands of her stem grand· 
h h Frid 

en some rna ... , . ... __ 
t roug ay. Starring: Justin Chambers Catherine mou~; · · 

Deneuve, Mena Suvari, sie.,hen Rea, Showtimes: II :30 a.m.: 2 p.m.•, 4:30 
n Roth p.m., 7p.m., 9.15 p.m. 
Di~ by: Peter Hyams "Friday and Saturday only 

Golden Aspen Rally . • '' •"" 'Firearms of the American West 
Produced by: Moshe Diamant, Rudy 
Cohen • 

Music 

Cree Meadows Country· Club 
live music ~Nery night: piano from 5 
· p.m. to 7 p.m., dancing Wednesday 
through Saturday, 7.p.mAI p.m. · 

Hollywood Inn and Cantina · 
l 

Uve music featuring the Longt{orn 
Band on Friday and Saturday. Highway 
70. Ruidoso Downs. 

Le Bistro 
Uve entertainment from HO·ll 
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays at 2800 
Sudderth Drive. 

Screaml.ng Eagle Lounge 
Open Mon.•Sat. In the Ench~tment 
Inn. Uve music with Talisman Band 
Wednesday through Saturday. Cali 
37s.405 I for Information. 

lbe Quarters :. . 
Live rock and roll music through 
Sunday. Karaoke on Mondays and 
Tuesdays at 2535 Sudderth Drive. 

Time Square Dell/Books 'N Beans 
Classical Guitarist Tomas Vigil per· 
forms Fridays II :30 a.m. to I :30 p.m. 
Win, Place I Show 
Uve music by Wild Card from 8:30 
p.m. to I :30 a.m. at 2516 Sudderth 
Drive. Ladies Night is Monday: 

Events sdhedul~ for today 1nclude a . IBOJ·I900 Exhibit. 
trade show, seminars, to?r and poker On display through October 20 at the 
run, rally quee~ and .king. c~nt~, Hubbard Museum of the American 
award presentations, Me lite judg~ng West. 10 a.m;and 2 p.m. lectures on 

Written by: Gene Quintana 
Distributor: Universal Pictures 
Synopsis: The Musketeer ~ director
cinematographer Peter Hyams' 
(Timecop, End of Oays) fresh new take 
on Alexandre Dumas' classic adven
ture tale, The Three Musketeers. 
Newcomer Justin Chambers stars as 
D'Artagnan, a dashing swordsman 
whose courage and wiDful nature place · 
hlm at odds with powerful forces in 
17th century Paris. A distinguished 
International 'cast ilidudes Catherine 
Deneuve as the Queen of France, 

EAGLE CREEK 

and a parade. the exhibition will be given by Worman 
capitan Reading Program and Garavaglia. For more informatiOn 
Capitan Public Ubrary's summer read- call378-4142. 
lng program will have Its pre-school 

. reading hour today at I p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 21 
Golden Aspen Rally 

Clramber Exhibit of the Month 
Diane Gremillion is the artist of the 
month at the· Ruidoso Valley 

· Chamber of Commerce for 
September. Her pen-and-ink, water• 
color and pencil workS of mostly his
toric Uncoln. Events for today include a tour and 

poker run, the Pine Top Rod and . Pllotography Elhlblt Stephen Rea as the enigmatic Cardinal 

~ &tdeed SUtdio 
Distinctive glassware, stainless, stone, 
wood, glass block and leather treasures 

personalized just for you! 
Visit: www.custom-etched.com or 
for an appt. to visit our studio in Nogal 

505-354.0085 

JV6m.a.nosl• .saarember lt 2001• 50 . · 
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Dianne. Gremillion describes her .impressionistic 
drawings as •iscribbly techniques" to depict the char
acters of the houses she portrays. It doesn't matter if 
the houses are in ruins- it's their souls she captures. 

"It's the geometrical look I like, and that's why I prefer old . memories Of it, because you kno~ thl one day ~he hous~s are 
houses- their different shapes and lines. I feel I can incorporate not going to be there." .. · 
that in drawing the most," she said. "I feel like I have better abil· Part of the allure of pen-and-ink drawings i~ the challenge to 
ity to produce what I'm looking for with pen and ink than with create scenes with interesting compositions with only one color 
any other medium.'' · · : · ·. · - black. · 

Her fascination with the history of the buildings she portrays "Some of the etching techniques can ·represent cracks in 
led her to historic buildings in Lincoln .. and Lincoln County, and wood, bricks that are about to fall apart and· even old trees," she . 
she's self-published twq calendars, numerous prints and note said. "Occasionally I'll use a wash, using a brush. instead of a pen, 
cards. (The 2002 calendar will be out next week.) She plans to do dipping the brush in a glass· of water with very little ink.'' . . 
calendars of Otero Copnty buildings and eventually ~ book of Sometimes she adds a small amount of watercolor or colored 
southeast New Mexico scenes. pencil for a softer effect. · . . 

· "l.love doing house portraits," Gremillion said. "I love meet, Gremillion took her first oil painting lesson - and piano les-
ing with the people. They want to talk about the house and their son - lit age to; after watching her mother paint. Gremillion is 

Sandy Suggitt 

Artist Diane 
Gremillion works = •. ;,; •• 
on a drawing in 

.. her studio. 
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only one member of a family of artists and musicians. Her' mother pain~s 
and plays plano, her father builds furniture and plays guitar and piano, her . 
brother· b'uilds furniture and plays guitar, an aunt is a graphic designer, fine 
artist, singer and musician and her grandmother is a poet. · 

Gremillion continued to take art lessons through junior high and high 
school and was exposed to different mediums and techniques. 

"For my homework, .I had to do a .sketch every day and it had to be 
. turned in. I think that's when I decided I liked drawing beSt, because you· 

can d(rso much with pencil, colored pencils and pastels," she said. · 
· ·· In her sophomore year in high school, one ofher acrylic scenes of the 

Grand Canyon won first place at the Houston Livestock Show, and in. her 
junior and senior years, she won numerous awards. After high scho9l, she 
decided to study art in London, England, at Richmond University, where 
she earned a bachelor of art degree in studio art with a concentration in 
drawing, studying under the direction of john Dickerson and Ralph Lillford. 
Lillford, in particular, encouraged her to focus on drawing and hls critiques 
haVe COntinued to C!)me OVer the years. . . . . . . 

. . . . 

"... . 1 decided I liked Living in a thatched-roof house in Cobham; about 30 miles southwest of 
London, she visited galleries and museums and in many cases, could see · 
the actual work ofthose she studied in her art history da$ses. . · . beca~Jse you can do so much with' penal, 

· After eollege, she moved to historic Bucks County, Pennsylvania; with 
· her family, and began freelancing graphic arts. work for various companies. · 
Then i1Jl99l, she took a job with Mobil Oil as graphic artist, .secretary, 
administrative assistant and human resources administrator. That year, she 

. colored pencils and paStels." 
- ·' . ' 

. received her first commission for .a house. portrait - and her reputation 

. spread rapidly. She entered .solo and group shows .and began selling prints · 

Courtesy 

. The drawings and sketches of Diane Gremillion can vary in subject from the above 
English punk scene to views of Uncoln. County's Old Mill, above right, and Ellis 

· Store, right. 
.. ' . ' ... 

. . . ., . ' ' ' . ' ' 
·' . ' ' ' ' ... , ( ' ' . 

.. 
of her work of historic scenes and buildings around 
Bucks County, particuiarly scenes ofWashington crossing 
the Delaware. : · 

In 199&, she moved to Dallas, Texas, and continued 
doing house portraits for friends arid to-workers. She 
moved to Ruidoso in 1999 to pursue ~er art full time, 

.falling in love with the historic builtlings in Lincoln 
County- .and with the artS community here. A few of 
tHose she's found most inspiring are Virgil Stephens, 
joyce Hastings, Billie Umg; Anna B. Boyer, the Hurd fam· 
Hy and Laura Flynn . 

. Gremillion lost rio time in. getting involved in arts 
· activities in the area, participating in the- Nogal Artfest, . 
· Arts in the Orchard, Smokey Bear Artfest and Capitan 
Music Festival and Celebration of the Arts. She also 
developed her ciwn Web site and r~teives commissions 

· for h(mse portraits through it and 'Yord-of-mouth. 
~h work is in private collections and can be seen at 

thepld Mill Gift Shop, The Adobe, Lincoln Collectibl~s. 
Thelodge in Cloudcroft, Artisan Alley, Smokey Bear Gift 
Shop, Tinnie Silver Dollar. and on her Web site at · 
wwYi.zianet.comldgremillion, or by calling 257 ·5825. 

"It's tf1e geometrical/oak /like, and · 
that's why I prefer old houses" 

' .. 
.. . .. ~ . . ,· 
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BELLAS ARTES · . · . . • · · . . . · · . · . . 
·································~····~···~···~···········~¥····~·······································~······~················~······························~··~·············· 

· .. 
Adobe, 1he . · HJUII.,I,a lllnalnada Gallery . Spring canyon Gallely 
2'lOS Sudderth Drive, 257-5795, 257- Off Highway 70 In San Patricio, ~3-4331 2206 Sudderth Drive, RUidOsO, 257-1561 
4489 · Michael Hurd's latest worics plus wOrks Artist·· Mlsh3 Malpica's Spring Canyon 
Original painting5, silver jewelry, pottery, by ~ Hurd, .Henriette Wyeth Hurd, seulptuli~ studio, where ·yOu can meet 
wrought iron and wood. by local artists, Andrew Wyeth, Jamie Wyeth, Car'ol the artist and watch as a creation unfolds 
and unusual ItemS from around the Hurd Poogers and Peter <!e Ia Fuente. bel~ yD!Jr eyes. I 0 a.m. to S p.m. 
worid. Wori<s can be viewed Monday - Monday- Thurn:lay; I 0 a.m. to 7:30p.m. . 

·are 
... 

Art and Al1ifact Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and by Friday- Sunday. · Guidelin~s and . applicatio~ forms for 2003 funding by New · 
I 07 s. UllCilin Avenue; Capitan, 354- appointment 

011 
St,lnday. . · · · · Mexico Arts, a division of the Office of Cultural Affairs, are liow avail- · 

2ll
6 1he Ke1JV11n 1bGmas Gallery Slrilllb!g Fine Art able •. Tax-exempt nonprofit organizations, units of government,. 

A contemporary gallery ~~ fine art 
546 

Sudderth Drive. 257
-
1056 

1031 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso. 258-4892 schools, u. niversities and tribes in New Mexico. are .eligible to appl}( and rare, unusual ob(ects lor oollectors. Fine art, contemporary crafls, Kenyon Featuring cantemjlorar)' SOuthwest 
Gallery hours are II a.m. to 7 pm. and Marcia Thomas, ownm,lartlsts. paintings by New Mexico artist Stephen Funding is available in each of eight application categories -
Wednesday through Saturday or by Open Monday through Saturday. · Slribling. Located in The Mic ~ Artist Residency, Traditional· Folk Arts P.roject, Community Arts 
appointment · 1.tn1e I !..any's fr.lne iArt ·· (upstairs in back). 1-ioors: 10 a.m to 2 · Development, Arts in Social. Service, Partnerships/Arts Enterprise· 
BeiiSGII Fine Art . 268 Main Road, Capitan, 354-2605 p:m. Th~ - Sunday, or by appoint~ . Projects, Arts Projects A, Arts Projects. B and Local Arts Council - · 
Off Highway 70, San Patricio, 653-4081 Original art, watercolor painting, ment. . · for programming to ta~ place between August, 2002 andjuly 2003. 
In Hondo Valley: euoada gallery wid! Southwestern prints and custom TCrossAnllerlJ&IdlngiHonie Applications must bf_received by November 1 for advance-review 
early Southwestern artists,· guest house designed furnitUre by Lany. Firlislllnp · applications, and postmarked by December 12 for final applications. 
gallert with laiGO!pe P~ and Plu• Sludlo 107 Altamlra Orive.AJto, 336-9171 · The Hubbard Museum of tfie American West, Ruidoso 

· contemporary gallery, IOa.m._to ·p.m. 501-B<;animCailycnRoad,257~348 . Scott and Trish Thompson's creative .. Community Concerts Association, Spencer Theater- for the 
Tuesday to Sunday or by appointment. · • FreeStyle SOllp!llres. · Stone and burl- antler lighting. log. irpn, antler and leather 
Blue Cow PoUery wood. Also works by Apache sculptor. furnlshln1:5 features their custom desip Performing Arts, the Ruidoso Municipal School District and the 
616 Sudderth Drive. 630.1122 . jordari Torres. Always cipen. . or yOurs. Call for appo1nt1i1ent. . · Cloudcroft Dance Theatre are redpients of New Mexico Arts fund· 
(At Home Again Antiques & Collectibles La Paloma ~ · 1he Tree's House ing. · · . · . 
Mail) Handmade. IW1eeJ-ti1rown, ong~nal MHe marker 98, u.s. 380. UncOn, 653- Nogal Canyon Road off HighWay · 37 Funding levels are determined by a variety of factors, induding 
pottery that's unique and just plain flln. 4619 . be\ween. mile mar1ters 9 and 10, Nogal, an applicant's score from peer panel review by statewide multidisci-
See artist at wori< on premises. Contemporary fine art by New Mexican 354-4206 · plinary, education and economic development art professionals, the 
Cruds Art Bronze and other artis1S. Open most days I 0 The Laggs are woociMlri<ersv.ilo design amount requested versus total funds avaitabl.e and the total number 
524SudderthDrive,257-7186 a.m.to4p.m.butacallaheadisilllvis!ld. and creal!! a variety of !unctlonal art· of applicants. More than 140 New Mexico organizations received 
Foundry, gallery and jewelry. Spedaiizi'll Check our woo page: www.lapalorna- ~. including doors, screens and .. more. th_an $1 .. 3. m.illion. in funding from a co. _mbina_tion of state_ 
in custom bronze casti~, bronze sculp- gallery.com. · lamps.l..ocated in Nogal at Hlghw.iy 37 
arre, alabaster and more. Open clai~ Unmlil Stale Molulltnt: and Nogal Carrton Road. Legislature and National Endowment .for the Arts moni_es for 
from I o a.m. to 6 p.m. Highway 3so, uOOiJn, 6SJ-4Jn Unique Creations . statewide programs t;tking pl.ace August 2001 through july 2002: 
Eagle Creek Ct&stDm Etdled Stlldlo Montai\o Store and exhibits llghlighting Nogal Mesa, 354-3500, 354-4203 · New Mexico Arts is now seeking qualiijed art prQfessionals to 
14 Scenic L.o6p, Nogal (off Highway 37 the Mon1ario family. Hispanic contribu- Creative expl'eSSions by Sandy Hartley . servjl on peer panels in March and Aprii2QPl 1b apply as a panelist 
between the 3 and 4 mile markers). tionstotheareaandadobearchitecture •. include fiber art ful'lillfre, etdled.and or to receive applications forms, contact New Mexico Arts at (SOS) 
354-008.5 · · 9 a.m. til 5 p.m. Friday - Sunday. ~ ~. original macrame head- 827-6490 (Santa Fe) or (800) 879-4278 (Statewide),_or download the 
Specializing In the design of unique per- Adml$lon fee included in the $6 dally boards, . wall hangings etc. Open by 
sonalized "heirlooms" using stile-of-art pass at the Courthouse for aanisslon to appointment for interior Clli'6Utation, information frOm the Web site; www.nmarts.org. An E-grant pro-
graphk:s. laser enpiJg and sand CIIV· · sewn buildings, inOOd'l! those of the c:ommisslons and gilt items. gram is. expected t~ be available after October 1 ~ 
ill!. Original desip. ~or ine Hubbard Museum. · y,~ Traiis '*'Y 
art can be permallell1ly en,-aved ·on MCMa1Jon File Jrt . 320 Smokey Bear Blvd, Capitan 354-
glass, wood, leather, stainess steel, glass . No.7 Jlra Plaza. 700Mechem, 257-9102 4203. 
blocks and stone. Call lor an appoint- Tom McMahon feaaJ'es inl£rnadonally Original Western Oils. acokctionofqual-
ment acclaimed 3rtists in a variety of media. ity Indian jewelry and artilads, ll1iqUe .· 
ExpressioRIIn llronD ,American paintings and wor1<s on paper, -~and regional Q'its. 
2002 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 257-3790 . 18th to 20th oen1llries. Willie Min. '*' Gallery . 
~ McGary's f.K:ility features a ~Ill · Min. Arts Gallery I Fnning 2328 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 257-3644 
studio and a galesy wlich showcaies a 2530Suddeid1Drtve Ruidoso 257~97411 Est!b&Shed in 1975 and featuring a CQI-
two-decade retr05pi!Ciiw colection of Originals and prints 'by ·local 'artist Teri lection of tlfented day artists, ~ offers 
. his "Images in Brenze." Galery hours are SOdd, prints by B. jaxon, D. Terbulh, A. tableware, lamps and accessories by local 
I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday • Salllrday. Shade, Herle, J. 1..arson, B. Carver, G. and nationally known potters. Call for 
Fndt of the Trees Snidow, S. Wamsley. Open 7 days, I 0 hours. 
Highway 3!Kl between mile markers 95 a.m. to 6 p.m. While Galls Pottery Sbldlo 1 
and 96, 653-4699 NoP Slllre ' Gallery Gallery 
Artist Paula Wilson and bookbinder Highway37,.Nogal 31/2milesNEofWhlteOaks.643-2985 
Beverly Wilson showcase ~made Featu;~ the woricsofNogal and Uncoln From her adobe sti.rdio, potter Ivy 
paper. blank pumals and. multiple paper County area artists and craftsmen, Heymann makes furictional porcelain, 
produas. North at the s•gn on H1ghway Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Wednesday • sculp!llnl$ and IJghting in the shldow of 
380 between mile mari<ers 95 and 96, Saturday, 11 a.m. to 4 pm. Slllday. Patos Mountain. A one-OOor drive north 
follow the drive to the studio. 10 a.m. to Pbion Patter Studio I Gallery from Ruidoso, open 7 days, 10 a.m. to 5 

G
S pD.m~~F: SuArtnday. 18 miles east 

1or Wai-Mart on Highway p.m. 
• • -·- 1ne 70 378:,41..7.0 1W's g;Jiery 

2306 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 257-7695 Vidty 6r.Jey's functional and decorative l'iJemarker 4 3/4, Highway 37, Nogal 
or 257-<.977 • raku potter)~ ~block prints and Weavi'llo spirvi'llo blad<smitli'l!- Open 
Fearuring original art and prtnts by local monoeypes.' Bridal registiy available. from nodn to 6 p.m., Friday; 10 a.m.~ 
artist Gary Garrett Originals and prints Original paintings, prints, silk scarves, p.m., Saturday; 1 0 a.m. to 4 pm., Sunday. 
of Sierra Blal)ca and local wiklffe. jewelry and funky dod<s by local artists.. Wlkland Fireligldlr Mumn. · 
llandWoven ~ Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and />cross the street from dl\1 Smokey Bear 
I 02 Uncoln Avenue, Capitan, 354-2008 Sunday noon to 4 pm. Historical Park, Capitan. 354-4251 
Maggie Doyle is a nationally recognized, Red Rose Art Sbldlo · Feablres equJpmenr from the past, gilt 
IOIJI'Ih.germtio hand weaver with a,.. Colm!y Road EOI6, Hondo 653-4203 shop,T-shits from fires and agencies 
mri<i"~ we:wery in Capitan. She draws The studio of Hondo VaiJeY artist Paula (USFS, BLM, Stile FS and BIA), educa-
•nspuaoon from the landscapes of her White ~ her wcr1<s In ol~ acrylic tiona!. Admission is fi'ee. Open 9 a.m. to 
New. Mexialn home for her handwoolen and~ in styles from Impressionis- 6 pm., seven days a week, April through . 
dothng. Open Thursday - Satu~ 10 tic to abstract expression: Call for hours. Oct. 28. · · 
a.m. to 4 p.m. · . , . 

80 ~ Seatlu.r.K 2D01•11llla•••" 
' • I ' ' 0 ' ' • • 

First-Ever 
. Sacramento··September 

Celebration 

Outdoor Arts .t Cra/16 
MountainAr/6 

Sunday, September 16, 2001 
10am- 5pm 

Sacramento Methodist Assembly 
Sacramento, NM 
(505) 687-3414 

. (800) 667-3414 

• Fl'tlm CfoildCI'Oh orlHJUbUI: 
Follow 1/wJ' t31J to lflfl}' .24; Sot/lh on .24 to Hiiy 5.21 

(Weed tumo#); 4 mUu on !Itt M BIIC1'8111ento. 
Follow siP/Ginto the BSSBHib/J', 
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•. THIBU!<E IIEDIA SfRVICfS 

The simplest solution, 
. · of course, would be to 

put Britney Spears in a 
room filled wit;h Moon · 
Pies and re}Ust to let her 
out until she ate them 
all. That wcm when she 

· gave a concert, the stage 
would collapse, and our 

· kids would foe/ better 
about themselves. I 
know I would. 

' . ' . ' .. 

' . 

Are you overweight?Takethis sim· a~:tists did not sprint Sometimes they "giant killer hornets." The company 
pie medical test to find out: . took actual naps on stage, says that these hornets, which "grow 

Stand with your arms hanging by · Even when the pop stars of the up to five times the size of a typical 
your sides and your feet slightly apart past moved around, they stuck to wasp" and "kill about 40 people every .. 
Now look out the window. If you see movements that did not require year," feed their youhg by killing other 
the United States of America, then you superb physical conditioning, ()r even insetts and then "chewing the meat. 
are overweight, because everybody a central· nervous system. A good into a .baiL'' The hornets feed these 
here is. That's why your arms are hang· example is ~ dance called "The. me~tballs to their larvae, which then 

· ing by your sides at a 45-degree angle. Freddy," which was popularized briefly · regurgitate a clear liquid, which the 
We are in the midst of a national in 1965 by Freduy'and the Dreamers, a adult hornets drink. This gives them 

weight-gain epidemic, as indicated by British Twit Invasion band that, when · enougli energy to fly 50 miles per day, 
the Surgeon General's just-released it performed ·this dance<, strongly which is more than you can .say for 
"Report on Obesity in.America," which resembled a group of men failing a some major airline.s,. · 

· is virtually unreadable because of roadside sobriety test (If we really The company states that japanese 
. Haagen·Dazs stains. And the situation want to gauge the character and judg· hornet scientists first tested the hor· 

is getting worse, This summer, for the ment of today's politicians, we should net juice on - I am still not making · 
first time, Walt Disney World was stop asking }them if they ever took this up - ''swimming mice." The sci
forced to dose for two consecutive drugs, and jnstead ask them if they entists found that the juice enabled 
days because of vacationers getting ever did "Tile Freddy.") · the mice to turn fat info energy, and 
. wedged in the turnstiles. But my point is that today, we are a thus swim longer. The hornet juice 

The national weight problem is fat nation, and we have low self- was then tested on students riding 
especially troubling for our young peo- esteem because ·our role models are exercise bicycles; sure enough, in a 
pie, because as they have become fat- thin .. Something needs to be done short time, these students

1
were sting

ter, their role models have become about this, The simplest solution, of ing people to death. . . · 
skinnier. Your modern pop stars- your course, would be to put Britney . No, really, the students also con
Britney Spears, your Christina Aguilera,' Spears in a room filled with Moon Pies verted fat to energy. And~ now Meji 
your Britney Aguilera, your Christina and refuse to let her out until she ate has put this juice into a drink for you, 
Spears and your Back N' Street Sync them aiL That way, when she gave a the consumer. It's being sold under 
Boys- have the body fat of a Bic pen. concert, the stage would collapse, the name "VAAM," which is smart 
These stars have to be in superb shape and our kids would feel better about marketing, because it has n1ore con
because their musical acts consist of themselves. I know !·would. sumer appeal than "Hornet Larvae 

· sprinting frantically back and forth But t~at would be wrong. So Puke." But whatever you call it, this is 
across the stage, as if pursued by invis' instead we must embark on a nation- . a product that America needs. I could 
ible jackals, so as to distract attention al program to lose weight. There is use some right now, to wash down 
from the fact that their music- and I only one safe, sane way to do this: Eat these meatballs. 
don't mean this as a criticism, just an less,· and exercise more. So we can 

. observation -bites. · rule that out. Which leads us to the (Dave Barry is a humor columnist 
When I was a youth, it was easier only other option: hornet juice. for the Miami Herald. Write to him c/o 

to relate, physically, to the pop stars, I am not making hornet juice up. The Miami Herald, One Herald Plaza,' 
who tended to be less-mobile, larger- There's a japanese company called . Miami, Fl33 I 32. ) 
dimensioned artists such as Elvis Meji that is selling a product (check it (C) 2001, THE MIAMI HERALD 
Presley, Fats "Fats" Domino, and out for yourself at hornet-super- · DISTRIBUTED BY TRIBUNE MEDIA 
Luciano "Really Fats" Pavarotti. These juice.com) derived from the larvae of . SERVICES, INC 

.' ... , -
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oted historian. Robert Utley has stated that he believes thatthere 
' ' 

.were no heroes in the Lincoln County War. It is easy·to understand 
. '. 

how he reached this conclusion, cons1l!ering the behavior of most of the 

participatnts at one time or another. But I must disagree. While[ find many 

instances where I might take issue with Mr. Utley; the most prominent is 

Richard M. "Dick" Brewer. 

Beginnings 
Dick was born in St. Albans, Vermont, on 

February 19, 1850. His parents, Ranse and 
Phoebe Brewer were both natives of the area. 
Dick also had a sister, two years his junior, 
named Lillie. E~entually, he would also have a 
little brother, 'but sadly, the two brothers 
would never really get to know each other. 
. At about the age of 18, young Brewer met 

and fell in love with a young lady named 
Matilda jane Davis. Most who .knew them 
thought them to be an ideal coup)e. The beau· 
tiful Matilda looked quite natur~l on the arm 
of Brewer, who by this time had grown into a 
tall, handsome, powerfully-built man. In fact, 
he was, at one point, described as the "most 
powerfully built man in Dayton Township." 

What happened to the two young lovers is 
an old story. Apparently, they had a quarrel -
one that they were unable to resolve. The 

I 

cause of the disagreement is unknown, but 
whatever it was, it caused Dick Brewer to say 
farewell to the woman he loved an,d move 
West. Di.ck's sister, Lillie, who was by then a 
schoolteacher, was married in April of 1870, 
but by then Dick was long gone. He had left 
whatever the painful memories concerning 
Matilda behind forever. He was destined to 
never see her again. 

Uncoln 
Available evidence indicates that Dick 

arrived in Lincoln County some tinie that same 
year. Like many newcomers, he was employed 
as a cowboy by L.G .. Murphy. It appears that he 
worked for Murphy ;md Company for as many 
as four years. But in 1874, he purchased the 
old Horrell place on the Ruidoso from Murphy, 
who, true to form, had no legal title to the 
place. · · 

111• Slltem•er 14. 2001• Rlildaso Hews 
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Alex McSween is usual-. . 

ly painted as the . reli-
gious leader who pre
ferred to carry a pible 
instead of · a gun . 
. Unfortunately, McSween . 
was the sort of hypocrite 
that tends to give organ
ized religion a bad name. 

' 

. \'es, it's true that he pre
ferred a bible to a gun. 
~hether or not he ever 
paid much heed to the -
·Good Book is another 
story. .. 
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· · The place had . a history many of the local Hi~pariics · in the posse Who should .not eve~ save: his friend. . · .. . . /yunstall. And on th.e sixth . of 
.even before Dkk moved in. who thought of.Thn~tall as a have been. Known outlaws : The movies t~nd to portray March, they caught up WJth 

: Namely, the Horrell clan had friend · ~· men such. as juan such as the deadly jesse Evans both Tunstall and McSween as· two ofthem. Billy Molton and . · . 
lived there for a time prior to Patron- would have been gen- were riding with them. It really "the good guyt of the Lincoln Frank Baker, .in the company of .. · 

· their instigating a race war in uinely shocked. However, he deesn't seem that they were County War. Now, her~ is a man named Dick Lloyd, who · 
· ·. Lincoln County that ultimately. did speakfair(y. well of some- . just going to seize some ho.rs· where' I 'must agree with Mr. the Regulators were not after, 

left 29 dead. The Harrells, real·. Patron, for one. But it was of es, does it?. . . Utley: as far as. the leaders on . had been wor~ing down along 
izing thefutility of their war on Dick Brewer thathe seemedto When the posse came into both sides went, th~re really the Pecos in the Roswell area 
any and all P.ispanics, ·had have the highest regard, He view, Tunstall's men, . experi- were no heroes. Tunstall's when the Regulatprs came into 
headed back to thei.r native referred to Dick as "a n.atural enced frontiersmen all, saw duplicity where his neighbors · view. . 
Lampasas, Texas. For starters, . gentleman" and spoke of what · the writing on the wall, and and customers· were con- Unfortunately for t~e three 
and contrary to the movies, all a pleasure it wasto "shake his ~aking cover beh.ind a rock cerried; I have already dis- Murphy men, their horses were 
Hispanics were not necessarily great paw." Regardless of how · outcropping; · prepared to cussed. And that brings us to already worn out, unlike those 
peace-loving professional vic- adeptjohnTunstall was in cov• defend themselves. The patri· Alexander McSween. · of the Regulators. and the end 
tim~ ready to. fall prey to any ering his true feelings, there dan Tunstall still mistakenly Alex McSween is usually of the pursuit was a foregone 

. and all unple.asant . Anglos. ! seems to have been no need felt that he could solve the dif·. . painted as the religious leader conclusion. Nevertheless, after· 
Elfego Baca is probably the, to do so in the case of Dick . ficulty with worqs. ·As he who preferred to carry a bible a run~ing gun battle of over 
most famous of all HispaniC Brewer. approached a sub•posse that instead. of .a . gun, five miles .in which some 100 
shooters. Locally, men such. as In retrospect, it is clear that included jesse Evans, Tom Hill, · Unfortunately, McSween was shots were fired, Dick. Llloyd's 

· Lucas Gallegos were known as Dick's ·association with· john Billy Morton and Frank Baker,. the sort of hypocrite that horse collapsed. Taking cover . . 
men with whom not to trifle. Tunstall- in addition to work· one of them said to Morton,, tends to give organized reli· behind the animal, Lloyd 
. At any rate,· when Dick ing his own place, DiCk who was holding a rifle, "wait gion a bad name. Yes, it's true · Watched as the ·Regulators 
moved in, he probably· never worked as Tunstall's foreman- 'til he gets a little closer." that he preferred a bible to a thundered past him in hot pur· 

· realized that he himself would and Tunstall's .partner . Morton did just that and When gun. Whether or not he ever ·suit of their true p,rey.lt was lit· 
be adding to the history of the Alexander McSWeen was to Thnstall was a few yards away, paid' much heed to the Good tie more than a 100 yards later 
place before the Coes, whose bring about Brewer's own vio• ·Morton shot the Englishman · Book is another story ... On the when Morton and Baker's hors· 
name it [>re~ently bears,· ever lent demise. I . in the. chest, toppling him night of February .18, when es. collapsed ~nd, after a '>rief 
even movedm. It appears that from h1s horse. Then. one of McSween beheld D1ck Brewer parlay, the pa1r surrendere~ to 
D~· k was never made aware of 1he war begins the others, possibly Evans, dis- wrestling with his conscience, the Regulators. 
tb faq thatthe men he pur- On February 18, 1878, at mounted and put another bul- he stepped in and played upon Taking the two into custody, 
c ased his home from never about 5:30 in the' afternoon, let. thrqugh Tunstall's head. Brewer~s feelings of guilt and . the Regulators headed first to 
had any legal title to it. · · Dick was helping.1lmSt:all and a Then, becau.se Tunstall was prevailed upon Dick to accept Roswell, 'from which place th.·v 

When john Tunstall arrived fewofThnstall's other employ· known/ to love horses, they a constable's commission to planned to continue on to 
in Lincoln County in late 1876, ees - among them a youth of shot his horse. As a horse go after. the killers: By 'this Uncoln. By the time they got to 
Dick Brewer was one of the sunny disposition known as Ioyer myself, I find this act action, McSween ensured that Roswell, both Morton .and 
first that . he was to call Kid Antrim - drive some hors- even more reprehensible than the Lincoln County War would Baker had already guessed 
''friend." It is interesting to es. from Tunstall's Rio Feliz· the actual murder of Tunstall! explode across the country· their fate. Morton, at least, 
read Tunstall's letters home to ranch to Lincoln. · Hey, 1 never said my priorities side. If Brewer and the others wrote a letter that is still in 
his family, as they are most jimmy Dolan, Murphy's were in the right order... had nota~cepted those consta· existence where he predicted 
revealing as to the man's true partner and enforcer, had been · ble's commissions, who knows his own death at the hands of 
feelings. At the time, m.ost making things legally uncom- ConStables how things might have worked the Regulators. He speaks of 
locals felt that Thnstall was the fortable for Tunstall and After a flurry of shots, the out? But, at McSween's insis· how, when· he and Baker were 
proverbial breath of fresh air. McSween. Among other posse left and the former tence, they did accept them captured, one of the Regulators 

.. His prices seemed reasonable things, he had seen to it that employees of Tunstall, who in and many of them, Brewer had been restrained widl the 
and after having to deal with their business was put on hold short order would be known included, lost their lives greatest difficulty. It is probably 
the monopoly that L.G. by tying up their merchandise as "The Regulators," headed attempting to arrest the killers a pretty good guess that this 
Mur[)hy and co., had created, in court. On that cold February for Lincoln. Tunstall's body lay of john Tunstall. And, if you fol- man was Kid Antrim, in a few 
Thnstall was made quite wei- day, he had gotten Sheriff there on the hillside all night low that line of thought, years to be known as Billy the 
come in Lincoln. . William Brady, a man who has long. While Tunstall's sightless McSween got Brewer _ and Kid. 

Of course, we know his received a lot of bad press he eyes were staring at the beau- then, all the other~ _ killed. And Morton was right. Both 
true sentiments from his let· didn't really deserve, to 'depu- tiful New Mexico . sky, there Alexander McSween',"lri the he and Baker were doomed 
ters. At one point, he tllld his tize a posse to go and seize was a mass meeting at opinion of this writer, has a lot men, and when they left 
father that he intended to get the horses that Thnstall and Alexander McSween's house in to answer for. Roswell, they knew it. 
hold of one half of every dollar his men were even then driv· · Lincoln. 
anyone made in Lincoln ing toward Lincoln. Curiously, People were outraged. 
County. On another, he treated the posse had no legal author- Thnstall had been respected. 
the elder Tunstall to a defini- ity to seize the horses, as they and admired by many. Poor 
tion of the word "greaser" that were not part of the partners' Dick Brewer was inconsolable. 
would have gotten him possessions. They belonged to He was nagged by doubts as 
lynched in Lincoln. And that is Thnstall exclusively. . to whether or· not he might 
to say nothing of the fact that Additionally, there were men have been able to help, or 

Morton and Baker 
With Dick Brewer as the 

elected "captain" of the 
Regulators, they set off almost 
immediately - loaded for bear 
and with blood in their eyes -
in pursuit of the killers of john 

Sources: Documentary History 
of the Lincoln County War, The 
West of Billy the Kid, both by 
Frederick Nolan; High Noon in 
Lincoln and Billy the Kid1 A Short 
and Violent Lift, both by Robert . 
Utley. 
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CATTLE BARON STEAK~ SEAFOOD· RESTA~JRANT 

WEBER'S G.RILL AT PUB 48 .· 
A newdining experience in· Ruidoso.·. 
specializing in steaks, .~asta dishes, 

· saute dishes and seafood specials: 
. designed by Chef Keith Weber. Our 
new lunch menu features a selection 

.. of hot and cold sandwich wraps, hom~· 
made soupsiand salads. Your favo~ite 
· New York style. pizzas~ calzones and 

cheese steaks are still available: 
Come dine with us 'i'n our newly 

. remodeled din,ing room. 
. . , . . $·$$ 

257-9559 • 441 Mechem Dr.,· 
· Ruidoso 

.r 

K -BOB'S STEAKHOUSE 

When you're h~ngrr, for "A Good· Steak 
at an Honest Pr1ceil '; come on down. to 
K-BOB'S · Steakhouse. No matter what · 

. you're cravin~ Chicken Fried Steak, Sizzlin• 
Fajitas, T-BUNE Steak, or Our Famous · 
Salad Wagon~ we have what you're looking 
for. ·Open Daily for Breakfa$t, Lunch .ana 
Dinner. 

. . $-$$ 
378-4747 • West Highway 70 • Ruidoso 

· Open 7 days a week from 7 a.m. 

. " ... - .. -·-..,.-- ~-· __, 

· .. SANTINO'SITALIAN.RESTAURANT . 
. . . 

Enjoy regional Italian cuisin~ i_n 
· a· relaxed atmos~here. Join us .. in· . 

our. .cozy l.ounge: for cocktails. and . 
, (Qnversation. It's · where Ruido~~ . . · 
· meets .. Reservations welcome. . · 

. ·, 

Now open 1·1 :!0 am dally .. 

· .. · 257-7540 • 2B23s~d!~~ 

. FARLEY'S FOOD FUN & .PUB .. · 
Good food, . fun and good· prices ar~ 

what Farley's·1s all about. The atmos-. 
phere· is. hght and fun. We have· 16 
'beers on t~P., the best. burgers around 
and you won't want to ·miss the .wood-

• fired pizza. You can enjoy a ·meal on the 
. patio. NTN Trivia • Tournament . size 
pool tables. · 

. . . $-$$ 
258-5676 ·1200 Mechem Dr., .Ruidoso 

The restaurant o~ns at 11.:30 a.tff. · 
. · · 7 days a week 

· .www. farleyspub.com 

· . BILL V THE KID CASINO . 
Billy the Kid Casino Buffet 

·PASTA, MEXICAN Foob, 
· PRIME Ria, HAM · 

PORK CHOPs, Rias " MoREl 
. 5Al.Ab AND DESERT BAR. 

. MENU CHANGES DAILY. 

$5 .. 95 +TAX- DAILY LUNCH 
DINNERs 

$7.95 + TAX. SUNDAY. THURSDAY 
'$9.95 +TAX. FRIDAY. SATURDAY 

.. "It's Always, All You Can Eat!' . 
·Billy the Kid Casino 

at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack 
Open Daily 11:00 AM · $-·$$ 

'~- ---·-·--------:...-------'-'---------+-------~----------------11 

LA LORRAINE· 
Low chandelier lighting, softly draped 

ceilin~s, lush flower arrangements and 
· soothmg music is merely an introduction to a 
dining experience fulfilled by meticulous 
service and unforgettable gourmet menu 
times including Salmon, Steaks, Veal Chop, 
Racjs of Lamb, and Duck to name a few. The 
!~leafs .are ~nhanced by an excellent wine list 
1nclud~ng vmtage bordeauxs. · 

. $$~$$$ 

257·2954 I 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso (in midtown) 
Lunch & Din~: Wed.·Sat.11:30 a.m.·2 p.m. 

Dinner: Mond~· Thursday 5:30.9 p.nJ I Friday and 
Saturday 5:30-9:30 p.m. 

· THE INNCREDIBLE RESTAURANT & SALOON 
The InnCredible Restaurant and. Saloon· 

is truly INNCREDIBLE. For 33 years we· 
· have been servihg loyal locals and visitors 
the finest PRIME RIB, steaks, seafood, 
Lamb, Poultf)', and Pastas in a cozy, moun
tain atmosphere, Australian Lobster Tail 
Special on Wed. Alaskan King Crab ~egs on 
CRABBY MONDAY. Full bar and great wine 
list. Bar .. 3:30pm .. Dining.- 5:30pm Reser· 
vatio.ns Recommended • we are very popu· 
larl · 

$$·$$$ 
Hwy 48N at Ski Run Rd. .. Alto 
' . . ' . 336-4312 

Price range.key: e'ntrles priced $7 and under • $;entries $7 to$ 15 • $$;entries $15 ci·nd over • $$$· 
. , 

Pa'ld Advertising 

.. 

'I 
I 
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. . ~ .- Mail To:' Bv Phon'e: 
• • · ~VI Visa· or Master Car~) 

Bv·Fax:· 
(w!~sa or Master Card} 

505-257-7053. 

··walk In: CLASSIFICATIONS . ... 
Ruidoso News Classili,.ds 

. PO Bo" 128. Rutdo~?· NM 88345 . 505-257-4001 
. (8ain-5pm Mon·Fri) ' 

104 Par)< Ave, Ruidoso; NM 
010. Real Esqtte . 
020. Real Estate Trades 
030. Land for. Sale 

260. Farm Equipment 
270. Feed & Grains · 
280. Produce & Plants 
290. Pets & ·Supplies . · 

<;:ustomer Information: 
·_We cannot process ya·u~ ad Witho-ut this 

Ad Copy: 01_--'-,--~-~~ ______ --'-,.--~---'-.,--- ...,-~-_,- Classification: 
04(). Houses for Sale 
050. Condos for Sale 

PHONE NUMBER: ____ .,.....,._ 

. NAME: ____ ~----- (ltl) 

ADDRESS.: _..;...:,.--,--_____ ___:,_ 

CITY:_· -------'--"----~ 

STATE: ---,--~--·Z!P: ___ _ 

#of Issues: 
--~'7' 

.0 WEDNESDAY 

0 FRIDAYS 

0 WEDNESJ?AYS & F~IDAYS 

Date to start! -.--,-..,---

OiJo. l\IJobile Homes for Sale 
070. Houses for Rent 
080. Apart~ents for Rent 
090. MobileS for Rent 
·100. Condos for Rent 
110. Cabins/Vac. Rentals 
120. M~hile Spaces for Rent 

· 130. Rooin for Rent 
~40. Want to Rent 

300.Yard Sales . 
. 3tO.lfou·sehold Goods. 
320. Musical Instruments 
330. An~iques 
340. Arts . 

iso. Storage· Space for Rf.mt 
· 160. Pasture for Rent · · 
170. Business Rentals · 

p •. p I . ' CLASS! Fl E. D Ll N E. ADS: $6. 1::?. ror f11·st ::?.0 \\ lll'(h. S.38 for ~nch udditiomtl \\ ord (plus 7.1 875"" sales tax) 

RICE ER SSUE. Cousccutive ntn discouuts <nailahlc, c;~ll fot· Classilied Displa~ nttcs: 257- -tOOl. 

350. Sporting Goods 
360. Mis¢e,llaneoils · ~ 
370. Want.ed to Buy 
380. Help Wanted, 
390, Work Wanted· 
400. services · 
4JO. House Sitting 
420. Child care· 

PAYMENT 0 CHECK/MONEY 0RD.ER 

TVPE 0 CREDIT CARD CARD#: EXP. DATEi ' SIGNATI:Ii~:,E: 

.180. Business Opportunities· 
190. Autos for Sale · · 

430. Child Care Wanted · 
440. Firewood for Sale 
.450. t\Uctions 

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS: 
200. Trucks~ 4x4's for' Sale 
·210. Vans for Sale 
220: Motorcycles for .Sale 
230. Auto .Parts 

460. Lost & Found 
470. Thank You 

LINE Ans: 5P'M MoNDA~ FOR WimNESDAY, 5PM WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY 
LEGAL ADS: 4PM FRIDAY FOR/WEDNESDAY, 4PM TUESDAY FOR Ji'RIDAY •. 240. RV's and Travel Trailers 

250. Livestock & Horses · 

480. Announcen'ients 
490·. Personals 

CoRRECTiqN t':)4cv:-Check your ad promptly for accuracy., Claim~ for errors m~st be received I?Y The kt.mioso Nt;ws within 24 hours of the first pu)llication ~ate. ·_ 
C. ancellatJpp. PuUcy: No cash .. refunds or charge card crealt. The Rumoso NEws reserves the nght to edit, categonze or tefuse class1fie.d ads due tq muppropnate ~ont.cnt. 

500- Construction 
space consJderatidns, etc. · · . . . . ' ·. . ·· · · 

- REAL EsTATE 

PUBLISHER1S . NOTICE: 
All rea.l estate'advertish'lg 
'n this newspaper is sub-

. ject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1~68 . 
which makes It Illegal to 
advertise ·"any prefer
ftnce, limitation or dis
crimination. based on 

REAL ESTATE 

= - ·--~ 

REAL ESTATE 

race, color, religion; sex, 
handicap, familiar status, 
•or: national origin; or any 
intention to make any 
such preference, llmlta
tlon or discrimination." 
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept· any 

· advertising. for real 
estate which Is In vio!a-

REAL EsTATE 

OPEN-HOUSE 
Saturday, Sept~mber 15th 

· · 10am- 3pm 

non ne· 
Beautiful3 Bed/2 bath. New construction. 

Located in Deer Park Meadows in Alto, 
· $319,000 w/full Alto membership · 
$294,000Wfsocia1Aito membership 

Frank Bubser · 
1-800•530-4597 

505-257-7313 
425 Mechem Dr., P.O. Box 284, Ruidoso NM 88355 

REAL ESTATE REAL E.STATE 

·-·~ 

HEW HOME FOR ·SALE 

·= REAL ESTATE 

tlon of. the lallli. Our read-
ers are her~by informed 
that ·all dwellings adver
tised· In this . newspaper 
are availa~le on an equal 
opportunity· bas•s; . To 
complain of discrlmlna-

. tlon·, call HUD toll free 1• . 

REAL ESTATE 

a REAL ESTATE 

2BD/2BA MOBILE FOR 
sale, quiet neighborhood, 
large pine covered · lot, 
Sierra ·Blanca . view·. 
$48,000 .p<;>ssible owner 
finat'lcing. 378·4661 

REAL ESTATE 

= REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS FOR . SALE 
'SEARS Retail Dealer. 
Alamogordo,NM. Building, 
business and property. Call 
Chelle Sharpe, Almogordo 
Reality, Inc. 505-439·6404 
or 434·0800. 

REAL EsTATE 

= REAL ESTATE 

CABINS INCOME proper· . 
ty. Cozy cottage ·resort in 
rive·r canyon: Charming. 
.Large residence. Well 
<;Jslablished. Upper 
Canyon. For. sale by 
onwer. Call 257-2045. or 
257·'2165 

REAL ESTATE 

-~ 

~ CAS A~· TERRA <s~s>2s8..,2Ss.o \ 
R TOLL FREE: (877) 772 - 6789 

E A L T Y 1210 MrcHEM, Rumoso, NM 88345 

906 Hull Road, Ruidoso .... $195,000 
3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths on .56 acres, 1800.sq. ft. 
heated floor space; stucco exterior & metal roof
ing; two car garage, fireplace, gas-forcl3d air and 
central air-conditioning;. spacious .front and back 
patio; guest bedroom has a separate entranee; 
level lot with easy access year round; city utilities; 
five· minutes . from downtown and 1/4 mile from 
public schools. 

Bert Eldridge Constr'uction 
505o.420.;.3527 

- · • OUR·LAND INVEfHORY includes the most ·select lots 
:;we:: in "The Ranches of Sonterra." Ranches of Sonterra 

offers • 30 acre private property pwners park • Paved roads • · 
Protective Copverients • Horses allowed • Minutes from Ruidoso 
• Bank financing. s·everal tracts. with tall8ines, mountain views or . 
river frontage. From $30,000 to $85,00 . Call ior more IOforma
Uon. · · · 

- :;w;:: tOMMERCIAL;, 1-1/2 acres across from "Thriflway, 
Grocery• on Mechem. Cabins, offices & home. 

Possible owner financing on part: $390K. 

... 0>1:! PASSIVE SOLAR, superefficient, by Sunova Builders 
· · Inc .. w/ enormous Sierra Blanca views. Over 2,200 sq. 

ft q_n 5 ~~ed ~cres._ , S2?9K. 

~ POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCING 10+ Acres, w/tall 
. · - pines and spectacular Sierra blanca views, no mem· 
bership or reslrictions in great location off Airpon Road and Ft 
Stanlon Rd. all or part. $nO K · · 

~ VIEWS, PINES- & POND, Possible owner frnancuig 5 
. - acres beauti(ul homesite easy to buiiC:I on. $57K.. 

~ IMMACULATE,. 'HEAL THY House~ no carP,ets to. 
aggravate Allerg1es • wood, tile, rad1ant heat.m floor. 

Upscale tllroughout w/saun<J, two outdoor living areas w/spec· 
facular Sierra Blanca views. All on 10 acres. Call JoAnn to see 
¢all 420-1155 · 

BCBCBCBC8CBCBC8 
(505).257-5111 · C B SOC, Realtors fD · ~ If{.\~ j!ftt\•.t soo-626-921_ 3 ~us 

.1',.,. 0 5 e ~"t~~"" - • - ···-- • - (505) 257 4209 FAX 307 Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM ~8345 

. (BOD) 626-9213 c B. 
Alto: (505) 336-8489 . · 
Alt~: (888) 355-8489 c B 

coldwell@tookingglass.net C B 
CB "GREAT BUYSII'' CB 
C B SPACIOUS MOUNTAIN FABULOUS VIEWS .•.• To the C B 
C B. CABIN W/ pretty views, large 2 east, back nat'l forest to the west! · C B 

bd., 1 3/4 bth, fireplace, updated, Great Mt. chalet w/ game rm & 

C B some furniture included, buy for h~' e office space. Beautiful 2 c··a 
th b t.f 1 st ry F/P & updated kit. lrg e eau 1 u summer season. m ster-suite has own dect<s. 

C B #95145 $85,000. Gorgeous redwood ceilings, good C B 
CB GREAT FAMILY HOME This price per sq. ft. #95880 $"185,000. CB 

3/2-2 car gar .. home is completely NEW STUCCO WITH 
CB fenced in. Vaulted ceilings 1n lrg. SECLUSION! Abeautiful3 bd. CB 
C B family rm. makes it very home ... perfectly placed! Attractive C B 

appealing. Freestanding heat for interior and no maintenance 
C B the most efficient heating. Lrg. §f~~8°f=l~~:~ig~~~~t. ~Wi~~er! C B 

covered deck w/ views of the #95647 $189,500. 
C 8 Capitan Mts. # 95800 $129,000. FANTASTIC LOG CABIN C.

1
B 

C B WOODLAND VIEWS 3 bd. C B 
home features LR w/fireplace, HOME! Beautifully landscaped ·· 

C B master w/ sitting area, cozy comer l.ot wflots of fruit trees, C B 
kitchen, decks, garage,. easy gorgeous pines, 3 bedroom, 2 

CB access.# 95881$146,900. - IJatfl, views, metal roof, great CB 

· _,...-="!',.,...."~ SDC, REALTORs"' -

P . (: { 307 MEcHEM DRIVE . (505) 25 7-3200 RES 
eerJLeS RUJOOSO, NM88345 (505)'430-777lloloblte 

THlS EXTRAORDINARY HOllE is localell in ooo of !he most ~tigitr OWNE~S MOTIVATED! Th<s adorable 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
ous areas of Ruidoso. Has fabulOus views o1 Sieml Blanca froin alniosl h·ome Is located in one ol Ruido'so's prominenl areas. Th1s 

C B 
workshop! #95146 $189,900. · 

.. 
_______ _.. ______ ._..,. SPACIOUS HOME This .4 C B 

C B 
bedroom .home has lots of BEAUTIFUL NEW CEDAR 

~-~ ~~~ = w~ ~f~s~l~ home also has family room wilh freeslanding fireplae<>, 
bedrooms, 3 112 balhs all arra~ pedeclt-i to make the IYJu~ 11ow open kitchen area from liv1ng room to kitchen to family 
thrrughout.Thedoublog;vawisllllf!eclfor!hehandyman RVaccess room. Garage could easrly be made <nlo 3rd bedroom. 
v.ilh tun hook-ups, fence(! vafd, aild he<!ted and ptumbed shop is also Wondeiful oversized lot partoally lenced in with RV space. 

Quality Service Producer 
CENTURION 

#1 IN SALES (UNITS) 

Ontu~z· :. --,... . 

for the Real World'M 
Aspen Real Estate 

1-800-658-2773 
(HM1336-1()95 . 

3 br, 2 ba with a super. Sierra. Blanca 
vfew. Fulfy furnished, newly painted. 
Great vacalion retreat in the Ia II plnes. 
$216,500. #95666 . 
Call Joseph A. Zagona at 420·3807 

access to this 312 in Cree 
M&!ldOO.MS His. New carpet & metal 

of parldng. $134,500.' 

Call Joseph A. Zag one at 420·3807 
~1JI'!-~ ·~- " 

A·; , 

~,.....~t ·; 

CUTE LITTLE CABIN 
in Upper Canyon. Level access, river 
nearlly, · nice covered deck, fully 
furnished, some anUques, log· sided. 
$79,500. #95788 . . . 

Call Joseph A. Zag one at 420·3807 

fea.tures you'll i. ike. Gara. ne and HOME •. ~ W/ Alto full golf. lrg gar., C B 
rt s· Bl ·"' F t nice decks, vaulted wood cefling. · C B carpo · lerra anca VIew. ron "ery liya,b.le· .sr.lit bd .. plan ... ,lrg_open C·B . ·and rear decks. Priced to sell. v . c B #95682 $169,000. . . . . ~,~,o~~~fl1~~7~-P$~af.goJ. mi~S c B 

CBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCB 

Sales ·fOR SALE Renttals 
ALTO ALPS CONDOMINIUMS 

NEW CONDOMINIUMS 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION: 

. . 

~orne out, ch~ck.our quality construction with custom cab., 
: mets, lots of . tile and many other custom features. 
Absolutely the best construction you can find. Come see 
our model home and sele.ct your own carpet and tile. · 

Resale Condominiums 
3 Bedroortl, 2 Bath And Every. Amenity you can imagine. 
Refrigerated Air,. Ove~size G~rage, ~ots of Decks. , 
Good access ~nd parktng. Pnvacy Wlth.lots of open 
spaces And VIews. Furnished or unfurmshed. If you 
~ant the best At the right price, this is it. 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, New carpet, tile. Furnished $89,000. 
. ' 

, We have ot~ers. Come 'out and take a look! 

Great Western Realty, l~c. 
Professional Property Managers 

of Alto Alps Condominiums 

Office on Property (50 5) 3 3 6-4 3 7 7 

I 

irduded. 1\ppt.IS needed. The lot is a.oerSized arid ooession<itlv land· Priced to sell at $110,000. • 
scaped with sprinldersyslem lor easy mair11enance. '$297.000. 1195593 

ON TilE JIOUSE TIPS FOR BUYERS , 
. You tiave_thc r\ght to your own Representation (Qti)l~rs .A.ccl_li·D"I:"signated 1\gcnl •. A,sk for a h<;t ul" (;.nmparablc llom:-c .hat lta~c: 
sold in the· area you are lool<ing ill. Ask for the sq. ft. Pnw=c:: the Homes soM nt. A:sk..how many days the property was on ~~e mar· 
kcl. Ask how many homes arc on the market in tbat area. Remember it JS.LOCATION. LOCATION.-LOCATION 1 

1204 Mechem, Ste., #18 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

www.ruidosorealtors.com · 
For both local & out of town: 1·888·772-6110 
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LAND FOR SALE 

.3 ACRE, SoCIAL LOT, 
flat, all utilities, aWesome · 
VleW. $25.,000. 336·4163"0( 

"915-561-9828 

ALTO LAKES-GOLF"AND 
Country Club lot, .7 acre, 
tall pineS, Sierra Blanca 
view. $79K 336·4948 

ALTO LQT. BUILDABLE, 
wooded, 113 acre. Sociel 
membership. 442 -Lake 
Sho.re Dri-ve. $12,000. 336~ 
8391 or 257·95"07. 

VIEW·, 1 ACRE ON Bonita 
Drive In Lorna Grande 
Acres, surveyed, $12,500. 
257-5642. 

HOUSES FOR 
SALE 

HOUSES I OH 
SAlE 

RARE":FIND -IN 
-DESIRABLE 

CEDAR CRitEK! 
FOR SALE IJy 

OwNER 

QUIET & SECLUDED 
· IN.THE.PINES 

WILDLIFE. 
SEAfiONAL CREi:K 

ONE LEVEL • EASY ACCESS 
3/l. • Au.. Ai'PLIANCF.Ii 

FlREPLACE • GREAT FLOOR 
PIAN • OPEN CDNt::llPT 

TILE • VAIJLT£D C£1LINCS 

$158,500 
TO VIEW 'b/JS SPECIAL 

110M$; CALL •••. 
257-7575 

or- after 5:00 P·ll_l·• 

II 

CONDOS FOR 
SALE 

FOR SA!-E 1976 .MOTOR 
home Coachman 440 
Chrysler engine. $5000. 
New wires, spark plugs, 
dial., u·Jolnt. mulller tail 
pipe_. 378-4658 

PEACE AND QUIET. 78 
acres, beautifu12100 sq. II. 
manufactured home, out· 
buildings, fenced, partially 
wooded, Qood views. 
$195,000. Blll Pippin Real 
Estate 257-4228 

l=IEDUCED AGAIN"! 
2BD/1.5BA mobile with 
add--on. Beautiful corner lot 
wllh city utilities. Owner 
anxious, $43,700. Bill Pip
pin Real ~state 257-4228-

Houst:S FOR 
RENT 

102 TIMBERLINE. 
3BD/2.5BA, $1000/mo, all 
utilities paid or furnished 
$1200h'no, all utllili~s paid. 
Call Mike or Casey at 258· 
9479 or 258·4574. · 

2BDI2BA HOUSE, large 
fenCed yard. Old Fort Sian
ton Rd. Cell 2~·221 :?-

REAl E~l A fE 

HOUSES FOR 
At:=. NT 

RENTALS 
Weekly Nightly Monthly 

j"· 2· Bay Garag", · 
,A 22 Vision, Open Park 

~ $300/mo $2QO Dep 
OWnEtr/Agent · 

1 BO HOUSE ON MAIN 
Ad. In Uppe:~ Canyon. l;:asy 
access. Newly remodeled, 

. extra nice. $475/mo. Cat;.le 
& !.itilitoes p31d. Call ·257- · 
1856. . . 

·1 B0/1 BA · unfurnished, • 
nEiW paint-: n·aw carpet, all 
appUances. $500/mo. Call 
Gas·as De. ·Ru;cioso, inc. 
Toll 1'ree· 888-257·7577 or 
local 257, 757"7 

AF:;AL EsTATE 

... 

HOUSES FOR 
RENT 

2BDI2:8A unfUrnished galS·· 
lodge. FJreplaces l.n each 
b.;tdroom, wood burning 
slove in "livingroom. All 
appliances, 1400 sq. .ft. 
·U.50imo pl~s utllllles. Call 
Casas De. Ruidoso 257: · 
7577 d'r-tolllree 1·868·257-
7577 

2BOI2BA WITH FIRE-·. 
pl~ce. Recently remod-

·. eled. 1.800 sq. ·ft. (..ols. of 
room. Easy ac®Ss all year 
round. ·1 mile from lim of 

. Mountain Gods, $650 a 
month plus.· utilities. Avail· 
able October 1, 2001 · 

2BR +, 1800 SQ. FT,/fire· 
:place. ·2BA, .1 mile from Inn· 

· of · · Mounta1n Gods. 
$~00/mo +utilities. . \/IIlii 
consider contracl for deed. 
$65,000 with 10% down. 
"Laura 257·0:514 wk. "257· 
4001. 

REAL ESTATE 

GfiRY. LYDCH 
. REALTY ··. 

I ·I· .. 

HOUSE~~ FOR 
RENT 

·8'9 COUNTRY CLUB 
Townhomes. · 2BDI2BA. : 
$700 monthly phis· utilities. 
Call .A+ Realty Services, 
. 25B·o4!;i74. 

AVAILABLE. OCTOBER 
1st, unfurnished home, 
nice, located in · Ci"ee 
Meadows. Sho.wn by 
{lppoln~mEtnt. $7·75/mo. 
505·434-6552 ' 

Cute ·2 Bdrm. 1 ·aa 
house w/FP, W/0, 

saltiiiQ flpcirs. 
Backs against 

· National ·Forest. 
$675/ma .. + · blil$. 

Call Mark··o 
Tall Pines .Re&lty. 

257·7786· 
EXECUTIVE HOM-. Cree, 
360126-A, den ,.···f"Overed 
decks,. double garage, air, 
fir-eplace. Fully l~mlshed. 
$1200/mo +utilities. 
DepoSLt •. ·lease. No pets. 
257-9526 . 

= REAL ESTATE 

II 
SJEFtRABLANCA VI~ IN ALL ITS GLCIRYI 

VIEWS! \(IEWS! VIEWS! ·Fabulous 35 ft. high entrance 
to this 4 Br, 3 Be, split level. Magnificent Ule, hot.tub & 

unsurpasSed views lhrougtrout. Just 2 lots from· 
· national forest.'$230,000. #92104 

CALL PEGGY JORDON 

CAPITAN ... YOU FIX IT & UPPER CANYON MAGIC! 
save or trade In cin a new one. Beautiful1.09 acre lot, 

mt views, wUdllfe, ·privacy & peace of mind. Horses 
allowed. Being sold "as is" due to minor water damage. 

The perfect rnt getaway ·cabin, very secluded & private. 
Metal roof, built-in fireplace. Wonderful deek & gazebo. 

Fully furnished. $137,500. #95865 
CALL BILL CHANCE Small town living. $34,900. #93119 

CALL JORISE HENRY 

GREAT BUILDING LOT 
Almost 2 acres in a close In location. The wall has 

already been drilled. $44,900. #95610. 

QUIEt SECLUDED NEIGHBORHOOD 
Delightful 2 Br, 2 314 Ba, with huge covered deck. 

Big fenced lot, great views, fully fum !shed, fireplace, 
garage &AJC. GOod rental hiStory. $165,000. #95184 

CALL JOYCE W. COX 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY ESTATE ••• 

CALL DEVIN MARSHALL 

ALTO SOCIAL LOT 
$48,000. Level wf paved street oli a quiet cul-de-sac 

in Deer Park Woods. Can be upgraded to a full 
membership. Level building lots like this one are 

hard to find. #94882 

3 Br, 3 112 Ba. log home In excellent condition. 
Tons of storage & 3 decks. Adjoining 10 acres with 
creek frontage also avaUable. A very special place. 

Magnificent view of Sierra Blanca. $649,500 1#94991 
CALL CHJi.RLOTTA STEWART CALL HARVEY FOSTER 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate 
. . ! 

727 Mecham Drive • 'Ruidoso 
257-9057. 1-800-658-?773 

101 High Mesa Drive· ... Alto 
336-4248 • 1-800-687..eB02 

.PJW¥J !l:h«? 71o:,am 
REAL ESTATE 

PRICE REQUCEDI Own~t. amdous, bring offers. 5 acres 
v.tth Rio BonitO fr'Qntago, mostly teyel,. gra¥el drive leeds td 
choice bu11di~g slla, ·SUnny ~lh exposure, large shade 
trees aiOfig·cirask. S85:soo,. 

· 1.2 ACRES. Chplce building lot or double wld.e okay, ·maxi· 
mum of two horses alloWet!, lois of frees, commlmlty water. 
electric a¥ailabla. $29,500. 
FOREST HElGHTS LoT .26 aae. G~at local!~, wood&d, 
paved road, new homes all around; OWner will colislder 
trade for mob118 home lot. All uUIIIIeS- avajlabta w/ excaJ!!IIOI'I 
of seWe.r. A great buy@ $8.~. · 
WOODSY 2 112_ACRE TRACT Hidden away on dead and 
road. Single or. . Oduble wl.des okay. H()rses okay, "Septic 
tank. already Installed. A. t)e:autiful setting. A good buy at 
$28,750 .. 
DOUBLE WiDE .LOTS owner will finance wl.th closing coil 
daWn, FUiy dsveloped subdi¥1sion with alvnderground uUI· 
lties. Community water, aswer, alectrfa, telephone available. 
Thirteen lois to choose from, $15,80ai· $21,000.: please 
call for 11101"6lnfo. Make cilferl Ownatl nt 
UNRE"BTRICTED 29" ACRES wllh HI ay 380 frontage. 
and commercial EtbiiiUas,. wei arrea!Sy In· place with 3.3 · 

acres·Of water rf for trrlgatloh. $177,000. An adJoining· i~~~!5~~~~~:~~~~:~::~ 16 •I· AC'4 can f. so be"-purchased at $74,500. 
1.9&. ActU:S in clly tlmils. OWner wUI ftnanciJ with 20% 
down, mobile harries allowed, dty water, elet:lrla, natural 
gas available. $38,000. 

B.UIP?SO NEWS • Pi\.GE 2 "E. 

Houses FOR 
Rr_Nl 

! 

APAilTMEr'JTS 
FOil RENT 

LAS CASIT4S DE RQSA, 
exceiiiEI!rit location. 2 "b!id· 
ro~ms·upstalrs: 1.2!5 bath· 
roo111s: and w/d hookups • 

, ? $525 plus utilities. ·Call ;:;::::::===--.;,_=== !505-26~9202.. . 
FURNISHED ONE· . 
bedroom · Capii1 on the . 1 BD FURNISHED. Conve
ri'ler. Quiet, beautllul loCH- .nlent locB.tlon. No -·pets.· 
I lor;~. NO smoking, nO· pets. Call 257-4399 between 1 O-
Call257·5660 9'10·5660: 4. · • · ·· 

LEASE . OR LEA"E 2BD APARTMENT unfur-
JlUrchase, Cree Meadi!IW$ nlshed, all utjllties· p81d. 
area 3BD/2.5BA town $B50/mo + $200 cleaning 
house. 2 car .;ai"age. Fl.lr-· deppslt. ~57~5699 · 
nished or .unfumlshed. 
~50/mo 915·479-0928. 

NEW 213DJ213A unfur
nished house lor rent or 
laa&e .. 103 Nottingham, 
Black Forest. $600 deposit, 
$900/mo + utilitles. .wm 
consider fea!!oe option. 258-
4132 . 

RENTALS I -NOW AND UP 

2BDI2BA; ALTO NORTH,. 
Wat"er paid. 
$550/mo + $500 deposit~ 
For lnlormatlpn, cp.ll 2157· 
"!313. . 

$325 EFFICIENC-Y Cab
Iris; midtown. utUitl401s P.<~id. · 
Cl.ean·and cozy. 258·5877 

Comiog, some rent.to own .. ~UTE AND COZY •. 
C~ll foi" Information 2157· / ],, bedroom. unfurnished, 
o~•e•;•~· ~~~,.,.~~==" ·fireplace, great location. 
SUPER CLEAN, . QUIET $395/mo, water paid. Aef~ 
large 1 b'!ildrciom Duplex ·- BrenCes. .378-5250-257-
Fir&ptace.-. .washerld(y_er 0!)98. 
hookups. Great location. 
$1500/mo~ $300 deposit. 1-
868-556-1349.. . 

' I 
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PAGB 3 E•.Ruiposo NEWS 

APARTMENTS 
I on RENT 

AE/\L ESTATE 

CONDOS FOR 
RENT 

Ht:AL ESTATE 

-- f-!· ••.• ·-· •..• '·' . 

NEW TO MARKET 
Near Rl.!-idoso 

Oak Valley 13 Acres '$39,901).00 
Spectacular C~pitH.n MoUntain· 

views, Jil.rge Oak trees, pasture land, 
· f paved road, utilities. 

Owner Financing w/ lOo/~ DoWn 

1-$00-883·4841 

LAND WANTED 
2000 - 3000 ACRES 

1-802-483-9500 

HOUSES FOR 
RENT 

HOUSES FOR 

RENT 

FOR RENT' 
1 -Bdrin Efficiency CondO~ Furnished. 
$475/mO +utilities. 

• 2 B~l Ba FUrnished hOme.- $650 plus 
utilities. Avail. Oct.l. 

• 2 Bdnn/1 Ba unfurnished apt. $4~0 + 
utilities. No pets. 

Tall Pines Realty • :257-7786 
ltiUityh llhrg ~· J~11JSj lir Dnlmll Moblq (l.lc.ll JJ416S) 

MOFlll E 51--'ACl S 
FOn RENT 

sBD/1 BA MOBILE, 
$31it6/f1l0 $200 deposit No 
pets. cail "268-4060, 420-
9700. 

ROOM FOn RENT 

' 
·WANTED -.2 ROOM
mates to share 118w fully 
furnished 1og home In Alto. 
Ma4-tre · &. responsible. 
Please call 336-210:7 or 
420".2875. . 

STORAGE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

AA STORABE; 378-7.030-: 
lnslde~Outside . · stOraQe. 

. 2.24.7 Hwy 7Q' West, Rui
doSo !;)owns, NM; betWeen · 
Denny:s ~d Big 0 Tire Co. 

FORTRESS. MINI storage 
·_at the Ca.sllia, Highway 70. 
All siZes, includiri9 .. {2) 
20x60 In Prestige Cabinet 
Showroom. 267-0313 or · 
257-7622. ·. 

. 'L ·& 0 SELF STOftAo.-= 
Hwy 48. ·_ Sp~c available. 
258·.4599 or -94f33. -. . . . . 
·nuldoso- Self StOrage 
Smat'l & large ·IJnitS now

av~;~ilable. · security tence 
& gate .. Next to Ruidoso 

City Hall, 302- Cree 
MeadQWS .Drive·. , 
- 257-4741 . 

~UMMER TIME.SPECIAL 
~ST :XW0 MONTJIS- · 

(:ALL~?uRN~W. 
LOWERRATESI 

A.FJ'oRDAaLB STORAGE 
. 257-9417 

:153 CARRIZO-CANYON RD. 

B\I'.INI .~. 

RI_N(AI c; 

1_26 VISION DR, 800 SQ, 
ft., ·yard SQX100. ACross 
from High Country. 258.· 
2212 . . . 

FOR LEASE: PRIME 
oHice space. executive 
sulles with cOnference. 
·room. Also. larger multi~ 
DHICE! suites. Interior or 
golf course/mo1.1ntaln 
·vieWs. Abundant parklnQ. 
505-258-5824. 

MID--TOWN retail/officeS 
lor lease, 1200 sq. ft. locat
ed In walking district. 
$675/i'nq. 1-888·556·1349 

· OFFICE RETAIL & -ware
house Spaces lor rent, gas 
& eleCtric Included. Call 
David 430-7830. 

PRIME COMMERCIAL 
. Property lor rent. 1300 sq 

ft. at Nob Hill. Geat loca
tion, long term lease. -Call 
257·5902, 

8USINf_SS 

RtNIALS 

•I / 

AUTOS FOR SAL 

FOR S,ALE 1$198 LEE Ten
,dl.lm trailer, new tires, 16'. 
.s1ooo oep. 378-4658 

TRUCKS & 4X4S 
FOR SALC 

1877 SMALL MAIL'JEEP 
$1,400. 354-9712. 

1985 SUBARU.BRAT with 
shell and. Seats, $2000 
OB0.-354•7106 

PnooucE & 
PLANTS 

·,SIERRA CONTRACTING 
PRODUCERS.OF . 

WttrrE MOUNTAIN 
COMPOST 

Cu!UJ'Oln' $17.50 l."l', YO. 

Cj1~11'0ST -·TOP Snll, Ml'
$25.00 (,"l'- Yll. 

'1889" CHEVY Silverado, 
·· .~00 dul!}f, 1$.5 diesel, 4X4, ...;....:;:;:;::::::;.:;, ___ ..,1 .4 -dp_or six. P!OI~eeng~(; 33K 

_ on . nflw laotory diesel 

0...,(;S SUUJ AT CONI,E:"l-'"s 
"''R SEASoNs NL'~t."t:Rn; 

TRli-..; UM0. W:E DElJ\'I::R 
' - . 378-1091 .. . 
\'UI.!'Pt'c.'K .i.Jp I ~Ui,£ E."'ST 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

- engine. New tranSmisaion,, tiF RUIDOso D~·l)I\'NS -
cv· jblnts,- brakes, (!l.llertia-

BEAUTY EJOOTHS_IN Rul~ .. lor, 2 baUerle$. Camper · 
.d0$0, barbers, beauti¢ians, . shell 134AIC conversion . .

. estheticlans, · mass.a.ge Phone,- ·oual· fuel tanks, 
_ theoraplsts ... good loCation,' pow~r locks; securitY sy&-. 

w~.-~-~ierrn:cu,..ractln~o":' 

Frll' l\-1ulch 
L -l'ic k~ Up 

· privacy, phone nne and. tern. $9000 firm, 258-1.41&. 

:f:V::~.25v::~Jrsg · deposits 19~ F1-50 FO.RD XL T·, 5- $ ·. .. -' ~,.~K~ 

AUTOS FOR SAL 

apeed, long bed. bedlllier; 
Alp!ne Stereo. "$8500: 354-
2794 

1998 S-10 EiLAi:ER 
loaded & clean, $t2,500. 
33t$-4321 ask lor JIQ'l or 

· ~ety. 

.FOR SALE 1957 CHEV:V 
3100 series, wrap around· 

_-window, on· 1975 frame· 
350, 4 boll, 350 turbo . 

.- Iran~. $4500 080. 378· 
4056 

FOR SALE 1965 -Interna
tional Sout, new ch,tlch,. 
fu!f!l p1.1rnp, 4-wheel. ·dr, 

-~~-
"U•PtCK , 

Lavender /!1 Fresh .Rasp
berries. Tuesday thr'U Sun· 
day. 10am lo'6pm.·cloaad 
Monday. No pets please.· 
LavEtnder Spring RanCh, 
Arabela, NM. N6dh -or i'in
riie, St!!te Road 368, Mile 
·Marker 15.7. To lnQu'lre 
about picking condltlo"nli 

. c_all (505)653•4992.- · 

PETS & 
SUPPLIES -

. gOod tires .. $1500-080. 
378-4658 · CHOCOLATE Lab/Rot-

GR
. EAT FOR HU .. NTING !weller_ puppies to be given 

away to good homes. 2:58· 
season, Wllllls Jeep, good - . 2402 · 
condition, with" e)(Jra· parts. 
$1000. 378-4768 ·GOLDEN RETRIEVERS 

·AKC, _hl.lnter&, available 
MOVING MUST SELL; 92 · Ser.tember 22nd.- 4 m<$-les, 
Ford Explorer In g_ood con• .A emales, Reserve now. 
dition, p'Ower. windows & call LUcky afler 6:00pl'l1 
locksr new rear- tires, autlll· 257-9099. · · : -. 
mauc. $4495. 258·4876 

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR Stot E 

lf.t HONDA SHADO~ 
2220 -mnes. sasoo. cl1i 
Jerr.y at 258-3J614 or. -336· 
eon.. · . 

RV's A~Ju 
TnAva fHAJL~oRS 

35 F.OOT DIESEL, excel
lent condition. $35,000. 
258·4080, 420~9700. 

HUNTER· SPECIAL, 197'7 
sail contained trailer, 
sleeps· 3.5. Gas/electric, 
refrigerator. stove. heater, 
Ideal walght. ·Asking 
$2500, Call257-3165 

RV SPACES:. , ANNUAL 
Rentals. R!ilcreallon 

_.VIllage, Mechem & White 
Mountain Drive (505) 258-
3145. 

AVSPACES: 
Special Winter Ra.tes, 
ql.lll'!l, In toWn location, 

· by the river. · 
Cottage Central. 
· 616 Sutlderth 

257·2576 

LIVESTOCK & 
HORSES 

HORSES FOR SALE: 
Registered 15 year old 
Arabian Mare and 5 year 
old half Arabian Gelding. 
Arabian B. Bask Lineage. 
$1000 both sold as pair 
only. -505·354-4210, Capi-· 
tan · 

MISSOURI FOX trotter 
horses, smooth gaited, 
experienced trail and 
show. Mare $1500, gelding 
$2000, both $3000. Sad
dles, tack available. 336· 
4784 

THREE HORSE SLANT 
Trail MBg_lc horse trailer. 
Large stand up tack room, 
swing out saddle rack, 
water storage tank. $3500. 
338-4784 . 

HOUSES FOR 
RENT 

REGISTERED mJnlat4re
bl&ck Sch-nauzer, 11· 
·months, $400 .. Also avail
ablEi puppy. Call ~58-473~ 

Y Ann SA! I ~> 

106 MASHIE PLAeE 
(Cree Meadows Golf 
Course).. Toys·, games, 
vacuum clitan~r. lax 
machine, sq'me furnlfurfjt 
ilnd ·clothes, great small 

, Items. Sat1,.1rday Septem• 
ber 15th, E¥2pm. 

ANNUAL YARD/BOOK 
sale: Sa,turday, Sep1ember 
15th. eap!tan Public 
Library·, 101 E. 2nd. 8"·2.
Donatlons welcome-no 
~lathes._ 

. CAPITAN MONTHLY Flea 
Markell 9121 & 9/22, 9am· 
4pm. lnsld_e & outside 
spac:es .available! Buyina 
ot selling; y'all c'mon over! 
354-4321, 354-4270. 

CORNER OF Gnndstone 
and Arapahoe. Saturday 9-
15. 8am-4pm. ·Everything 
cheap_. Weather permiltmg. 

GARAGE SALE, 206 
Nogal Place. Bam-2pm . 
Saturday September 15th. 
Loom, kitchen items, couch 
end collectibles. 

GARAGE SALE, 311 
Westview Dr.. RUidoso 
Downs, R•verside area". 
Furmture, clothes, ale. 
9:00am Salurday & Sun
day. 

GARAG~ SAL~ Saturday 
9115, a.ooam-., 1s2 E. 
Grandview, ·capitan. 1989 
Toyota, 1971 Jeep, tools, 
lots of mise, items. 

GARAGE SALE: Clothes 
and household goods, lots 
of goodies. Saturday only 
9am-3pm. 122 East Grand-· 
view, Capitan -

TWO FAMILIES. furnill.lfe, 
mixer, ceramics, antiques, 
you name 111 Saturday, 9-3 
only. Pinion Park C-15. 

RUIDOSO 
NEWS. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

NEAR RUIDOSO ASK FOR 
KIM Foothills of the Capitan Mountains 

163 Acres 
257-4001· 

'I 
! 

6plece 
Birdseye Ma1ple• I 
bedroom ·suite. 
'China cab:inetj 
rocker reclln~>r," 

coffee tabli 

258-5368 
HousEHOLD 
Gooos 

ANTIQUE VANITY, chlf· 
forobe, chest drawers,·. 
marble top !able, ve.rve_t 
love·seat, ·eevel mltror and 
more .. 1"0'-2pm Salurdilll9-
15-01, AA Storage 2247. 
Hwy 70 w. 3?a-5324 

DINNING TABI.-E WIT.H 
e chair~>. 3 (ea~es $200, 
IBM typ:ewrlter and stand." 
antique dra,llng cabinet, 
stereo .w14 speakers ne:e:ds 
work. 336-8372, 3543014 
make offer; 

Mansfietd Furriiture 
NEW&U$EP 
FURNITURE 

& MAT1'RESS£8, 
W~UY SEl-L& 
·. TRAOE . 

10110 itdurth Drlv• ~.,1011' 

STACKABLE WASHER & 
dryer, $250. 6ft Meyers· 
snowplow Outck Sw1tch. All 
.controls and "lights inciU.d· 
e(J. $1500. 258·5697 -· 

Village FUrniture
New & Usod F_urriiture. 

& Mmtn:sses-
We· B~'.\'• Sell, & Tracie 

650 S11(ftli•rllr • 257-7575 

ARTS 

SPOil liNG 

Gouo::. 

MISCELLAf~E:OUS 

220 YARDS OF beauti11.1l 
like new carpet. You 
remov'e.· S2.00 per yard . 

:257-9151 

24 8FT. CROSSARMS 
very heavy .wood, $5.00 a 
piece or $100 for all. 336-
'4163 

250 GALLON PROPANE 
· tank Wllh approx. 50' gal· 

!ons of propane, S250. 
258-4720 

CASH REGISTER FOR 
sale. 257·4798 .or 257~ 
7009 

FOR SAlE 
L<okopelll Club 
full membprs:hip 

$16,000.00 
ask tor Terry 

1w80CJ..530-Q091 

FOR SALE USED OIL 
Field Pipe, 2 318" diameter. 
3 grades. 3 prices. Call 
Randy or Jim a.t 336-4377. 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
Tan at home! Buy Direct 
and save! 
Commercial/home units 
lrom &;199.00. Low monthly 
payments. Free COlor cata
log. -Call today 1--800·842-
1310. www np,etstan,com, · 

FRIDAY, SEP!. l4,. 2001 

MISCELLANEOUS 

• WANTED TO BUY 

.WANTED. FoR PARiS: 
MOtorcycles, 4-wheelers,
etc. RUnning or not, Older 
cars, !rocks .. 336-8120,. 

. 378-441"6 

HELP WANTED 

• Flexible Hours· 
• No Felonies 

• Must have oWti 
. Telephone &. 
TranSportation 

Com'P:etltlve Wea•• 
·Rtfgular- arnp/Oyses 

.- Must. be over 1(1 _ 

257. 
633 

CDL 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

Clean Record · 
Local Work 

Call Paul 
378·1091 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
Assistants needed. $7.50 
per hol.lr. Shift dlllerenllals. 
Benefits available. Ruidoso 
Care Center 257-9071. 
EEOC MIF/HN 

Same Day Local Delivery! 
For all the local 

news subscribe to 

RUIDOSO NEVVS 

Call Gina ar 
25 7 - 400.Z 

' ~ ,_ 

www.ruldosonews.com County Road, Views, utilities 
along road, additioilal 40 acres 

.State Lease land. 
$.49,900.00 

Owner. F4tanced 10% down 
: ' ~ '"").;._ •, ··-. ,. ' . -· . 
1-800-883-4841 

BUY OWNER- OWNER FINANCING 
21140 sa. n. $129.0011 

Pines 
1-800·257·7786 
Tallplnea@zlanet.com 
2704 Sudll:e_rtli Drive 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

REDUCED!! OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINEsS. DowntowD ~alkllig district on 
Sudderth Dr. Business. and inventory only 
for. saleJ Priced to seU, asking prlce·.ls only 
SlS,oot) • 

GREAT PIECE OF COMMERciAL 
PROPERTY with 191 feoto(HWJ!70 
frontage. Zoned C-1, would be peifect for 
restaurant or retail store. Owner will con~ 
sider finam:ing. $255,000. · 

• ' 

LAB.BE 
DECK 



' 
fRIDAY, SePT. 14, 2001 

.; 
CLASSIF.I~l>S RUIDOSO N~ •. PAO_E ·4E, · 

(_:aitle Baron & Farle,Y'S' 
:m~ .cuqently <u:-cs::piUl~ 
lt_pp~k:niont- fnr au-· posh 
tum~. Great-wage~ and.th~! 

heM tip. Pm~miil1 around. 
Jn-.uranc..-e· and 40l{k) plan 
a\'ltil:thle. -Apply ]IJ person 
fur nn int(:rview-.between 
2p.m •• 5p.m. Mon.-Fri. (lnd 
lla.m.-3p.m. S11t. ~ Sun. 
Applicati(ln.; accc_pred · ar" 
itO\ time durins: huf>ines~> 
ho~u'"· ·Applv iti 057 
!-.uddctth ur l.:!IJiJ 'Mechem. 
Nu phunc <:all-. __ plc:tl>C. 

Cattle B:j~Clll 
· Rcl;tat.trant!i •. Inc. is an 

EOE. 

. CJ)L 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

Cleun Record 
[;A»l.·.-1 Work 

.·<"all P~ul 
._,7R.I091 

HAIR ST-VLIS'f,- -:NAI~ 
Tech. needetl at Sharon's 
H?totr Styles. 413 Mechf!rn 
Dr. 257-9278 - · 

Ht If> WAN II fJ 

For.Local Pnyslcian;s · 
office Full·tim_e pOsition 

catl lor" an interview · 
:257-6871 

H11 f' W/\.Nffl1 

PA!T ~~"\~ CA!l,H~ER 
!i~i¥3~~~1.perC6~ a, lSarJ;. 

· -PART· TiME ·"maliltena~ce 
person needed. Must have ' 
some ·e)(perience, :Apply at 
the Holiday Inn Express. 
400 West Hwsr. 70. . ..· 

Pine M9Untaln ·Realty 
•·. has ropenlngs--tor 2 ful · 

time -Realtors, e .. 
stabllshed business., 

· great location. · 
Call ~ry Caughrqn at 
505-:;t57•4700 fOf" Jn9re 

Information. 

TEMPORARY 6TH Grad~ 
. Teacher for . rem ':Iinder of 

i
~~~~~i~!~; · 2001-20p2 ·school year. 

The ·Hondo . ¥.alley ·Public 
Schools do not Ciscriini· 
-T)ate on the basis of ·race~ 
natiollal' origin, sex. reiF 
gion, age, or handicap/dis
ability · in - employment ttl~ 
pro¥ision of services. 

friendlY 

HELP WANTEO 

foe 
·mortgage company 

Call 257-5900 

Ht:LP WANTED 

Hill' W/\.rJrt rJ 

·Ruidoso 
.Ready Labpr 

Daily Work/:Pally "Pay 

Consti-uction. ~ramers. 
general labor. fOod 

servi.ce. houseket::~, 
clerical. All ~kill level!>. 

Apply 'odny! 257-7874 

449 Suddenh Drive"' 
In OatC:way 

Is ~oW ~~pting 
applications for' 

dependable. mature, 
Eir.rthuslastle; friendly 
crewmembers all 

shifts. Apply In 
7- 1 0:;30 an A•c""' 
HortOn-·c;rcJe. 

NEWS 
CI>!ssifieds .. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED Diamond 
Shamtock. Apply in-person 
at both locations. 
HOUSEKEEPERS need·. 1"~--~~.-.-.-.-~.~~.~,~~ . .-.-.-•. .-.-.-.-.-.-~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-., 
ed. Apply in pe[son .at Inns- @' PM•,'s' 
~~~~~ Lodge, 801 ·sud- -. · . , . .. 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 

. ~~~;~~~~d~~~P~!~:~~'o~~ .PRESBYTERIAN ·M~DIC-AL ~ERVICES 
edge and experienCe using · - . 
-Quark Xpress and Photo J, · Buil·diH'g. ,.· Health.ier State 
Shop preferred. ·Mon.;Fri. · · · · · · · . 

·days, some night time P Sis a noll-profit corporation prQviding·mcidical, dental, childreil's ~rviCes: behB:vioraJ·· 
work. Full benefits includ~ health and supporting livi~g services to the multi-culh.iral people of New Mexico.· 
tng medical, dental, life, 
v 1s 1on ·~nsurance and 401 K , JoilJ our team in improvt~g tb.e. bealtb and lives or all-people of the SoutbwHt! · 
savtngs pl.an. Paid vacation We 'offer competlth:e lalarles, great benefits and !'_cOmfortable working environmeot. 
and sick lime. Serious. 
applicants only. Submit 
resume and portlolio to Recruati.on Speclal'-t 
Brad Treptow at 104 Park ~art-time position reSponsible fer prov\ding·daity activity recreation!ll programs to meet the 
Avenue or btreptciw®rul· needs of the participants. Re(tuirements: Must be IS'years of age or older wi~h HS/OED. 
dosonewa.com: Pay DOS. 
EOE , Knowledge of recreational activities ror the. )'puth preferred .. -Mus~ hav"e "?alid- NM driVers 
IMMEDIATE OPENING for license· and insurable by PMS liabi-lity iri.sutance catiier. Job#Ol=-qs. Closing date: Until 
part-time lelemarketer Filled .. 
through the summer. Gc;JOd 
customer service skills a 
must. Sales experience a 
plus. Base plus· cOmmis
sion, 30 hours a week, 

. Mon.-Fri. Must hj;~ve reli-
able transportation. _Apply 
1n person at Ruidoso 
News, 104 -Park Ave. In 
Ruidoso. EOE 

LABORER-PERMANENT 

lob. Not a mintmum wage 
ob. Top pay lor person 
with some knowledge of 

· construction and· knows 
how to WOrk. Call 336-4377 
for application and intt;W· 
VISW. 

LOG CABIN.RESTURANT 
needs buser and hostess. 
Apply in pe15on at 1074 
Mechem. · 

LOOKING F0R A reward· 
ing. challenging career? 
Earn while you learn. ask 
about our nursing assistant 
training program. Rutdoso 
Care_ Center 257·9071. 
EEOC MIFIHN 

AUTOS FOH SALE 

TO APPLY: E'$ applicant·must Submit an application or resume for appropriate Job_#, 
inCluding cover I tter and copy or transcriplsllicensure to :PMS Human Resoi.trc_es, PO Box 
2267; Santa Fe, M 8750 I; rax (505) 982-03~8 or apply 'at I .17 Bl Paso Rd:, Ruidoso, NM. 
Plea-se viSit us on our websi~ ww"w pm!!-bellllJtjefstate,or;.. : , . 

• 
Presbyterian Medi1;:al Services- is ·an ·equal opportunity employer-. . .· ' 

Employment Opportunity 
. Charter Comrhunlcatlon·s of RUidoso. NM 
Is seeking an lnStallatiqn I Repair Tech. ·1: 

The sucCesSful applicant will be responsible lor thtt c~mpletlon of a _normal' 
dally workload, Including, (but not llmitEid too); Cable SBf"\!ICe Installation, 
service changes, bas~trouble shooting·, outside sales, and payment collec
tion throughoOt out s Ice area. A high school diploma or equivalent, a · 
valid c;trive'r's license, good communication skills and goOd handwriting skills 
are a must. Cable and/or sales experience Is a plus, however not neces
sary. A compBtltlve salary an(1 benefit package will be-offered. The success
ful candidate will be required lo pass a preemployment company- drug 

·screening lest and back;~round check. Come by Charter Communications 
at, 117.VIsloJ1 Dr., RuidOso, NM, to pick up an application. or mall your 
reslime to: 

Closing date: July 13, 2001 

Human .Resources, 
P.O. Box280 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 

505 ~ 257- 5121 

*Equal Opportunity Employer • Male I Female • A Drug Free Workplace 

AuTOS !-'OR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE 

Same Day Locitl Delivery! 
For ·all the local 

. news subscribe to 

I RUIDOSO NE"WS 
Call GF,.aar . . . 

.257- 4001 
. www-ruiclosoliews.com 

Need clerical 
help now? 

Call .. # 

QUEST PersonJlel, INC-
1.096. Me.che.m;:· su-ite '302 

258-2359 

BANK TELLER 
. Pioneer Bank has position. open for a 
. bank teller. We seek a friendly, 
outgoing indlvid!Jal with experience In 
sales . and balancing a cash drawer. 
We prefer experience with a personal 
computer; basic accounting skllls;the 
ability to be multi-tasked and to be 
proficient · in customer · relations. 
Financial background pr.eferred. 

Please fax res·umes to:· 
(50p) 25~-4963, 

Or bring them to: 1 095 Mechem. 
·Interviews by appointment only.-

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORji'UNITIESI. 
Applications being accepted in the 

Business Olfice for the fQIIowing 
positions, full-time and Pari-time: 

• Servers 

+ Banquet SeNers (experience" preferred)_. 

+ Bariquet Set-up 

• Dlshwashei-s 

+ Bussers 

• Cart Personnel 

+ Cocktail Waitress & Walters 

College TUition Fund Avallablelll 

Rul~m ~omt tm 
Phone: 258 • 0028 
e-mail: homecareiziBIIetcom 

Ws tiie groWing rapidly and are . 
. Interviewing for !he foRowmg pqsltions: 

'mlJSill~VE experi9nc8 In home.heallhlhOsplce, 
a nursltlg a~as.:sistant.-

avallable In Ootober. 

MAYt Conlract position, Bvoi-ags 8-10 hou!S/Week, ftexible hours. 

Speech Therapist; ~I posilbn, flexible hours. 

Ruidoso Home care Is an equal opportunity employer. 
·Benefits availlible tor ru•-tlme posilioris. · 

Join a dynamic t9am In providing lincoln County WJih 

· "Home Health Care aUt's ftll best!" 

HEL f' Wllrnr n 

·salary $8~40 houHy. 
Excellent ben~fit 
package il:'lcli.Jd!iid 

(Vacl:ition. sick,· 
retirement & 
lnsu~n_oe). 

Ap~ilcS.tions-acce.P.ted 
until 4:QO p.m. Frrday,_ 
Sep_tember 21, 2001. 

Complete job' descrlp~ 
tion and applications at 
the Village of.RUjdoso, 
313 Cr-ee Meadows Dr • 

F=tuh;tosQ, NM 88346. 

SENIOR 
fled NA. 
personal 
needs- In· Ruidoso 
al"E!e. Cell Brenda 
1924. 

TWO MEN LOOKING 
for roofing or lenci11g work. 
3~4-9712. . 

SERVICES 

COMPLE'J'E YARD CARE 
Tree i"emoval,- pruning, 
hauling. raking, mowing, 
gutters. Free estimates 
everydav.. Referrals avail
able. 257·5808 ~ 

EXCAVATING: ALL 
kinds: Dump Truck 
Service; Blade/cut Roads; 
Culverts installed; Gravel 
Drives; Insured. NM57961 
Bernaird Excavating Land
scaping. 378-4132, 420· 
0704. 

EXCAVATING: ALL 
kinds: Dump Truck 
Service; Blade/cut Roads; 
Culverts installed; Gravel 
Drives: Insured. NM57961 
Bemard Excav~:~ting Land· 
scaping. 376·4132, 420-
0704. 

FALL HOME PAINTING, 
dec"ks sealed. power wash· 
lng also stucco craCks cov
ered with elastomerlcl We 
alsro do carJ)C\tntry, build
In!;!, remodel8d. decks 
burn. ,336·9116 

FOR RENT BRUSH HOG 
and operator $40 .. per hr. 

. -Dump truck (1~-yatd) and 
· back hOe and operator 
$45. per hr. fitach. Call 505· 
257·9184 leav message. 

HOUSE CLE lNG i="AST 
reliable estimates. 257· 
7501. . . 

LET ME LIS'T YOUR 
hoina. Call me today! Cen
tuty 2 ~, ASpen Real 
Estate, G!H)rgla Under· 
wood. 25.7..,go57 

HE! P WANTCD 

communlcauons & 
' Detention an1cer 

The Village of Ruidoso DoWns, NM Is accepting applications fat the position of 
· Co.Mmunicatlons & DetentiOn Officer - Pollee DejJt. Knowledge of Ia'# enforcement 

communlcatlo"ns equipment and procetLres Is preferred. High School Diploma 
required. Must possess NM · State Pollee Radio Dispatch Officer Certlfl"catlon or 

obtain within one year' of hire. Starting pay range Is $8.48 • $9.50 per hour depend· 
ln9 on certification .and experience. Excellent benefit paCkaged offered. Will be 
required to work variouS shifts,- nights, weekends... holidays and emergency Cin·call. 
AssistS with booking detainees, fingerprt_ntlng, searching and photographing Sub
jects. Complete Job desCription prOvided wlth application at Village Hall, 122 Ddwns 
Drive, Ruidoso DoWns, NM or call toll free: 888-505-4422. Deadline for return of 
appllcattons is . , Sept 17,· 2001 at 4:00PM. EEOE , 

"For YOU~ protection get 
a HOME INSPECTION: 

RESIDEf']ITiAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
INS-pECTidNS 

Coutlfktd ,. Elh[cal • E>operk>nced 
Prc:or-aro...,l • lndepandanl 

WHITE MOUNTAIJ\1 
INSPECTION CO. 

CatlTOqAYI 

Ron t:.ud.wick • 505-420-1 ~ 
EmaH: norron@imageSO.com 

Fall: 605·~~7-2623 

cut. 
2358. 

LeiC,.,L NOTICE 

STAT"If OF NE":' MEXICO 

COUI'hV OF -LINCOLN 

TWELFTI-:I JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURT 

WILLIAM B. DUFF and 



' ' ' 

' 
• 
' ' 

.. PAGES E • kuloOso.NEWS 

LEGAls 

;:jE;m,jA JEAN DUFF, 

. PlaJntlffs, · ... 
. JONI .O'NEAL POINDEX· 
TeA; a/k/a JONI O'NEAL, 
~-at., .- -. 

Detenctants 

No. CV"01·169 

LEGALS 

LINCOLN 

S.TATE OF-NEW MEXICO 

Al. TO- 'LAKES GOLF & 
COUNTRY CI:.UB, INC., a 
N~ Mex~.c<o corporatiOn, 

PlalfiUH,_. 

~--

RODOLF() · URIAS- Bnd 
ADELA· T, URIAS, hus
band and wtfa, 

Oeferida$: 

• 
CV-o1-97 

Division In· 

LEGALS 

Nance 
·TweLFTH JUOIClAL'.OIS
TRICT COU~T · · . 

COUNTY oF LINCOLN 

STAT"E::. Q~·N_EW MliXtcri 
-.. . 

ALTO LAKES GOI,...F & . 
COUNTRY CLUB, INC., a 
New Mexteo corpOration, 

·Plaintiff,_ 

. vs. @ 
, . GE~EV~ GUIDEf:'. 

. Oefanda11t. 

' 

CLASSU'IEDS 

LEGALS 

· the amollnt of 

The terms· of ttils sale are 
that the purchaser· must 

--PI!-Y" cm;h at the time. the" 
Prol)erty is struc::k off to 
him, except that ALTO 
LAKES GOLF & COUN· 
TRY CLUB; INC. inay bid 
ali or .. ilhY · par;t of Its ·Judg

. ment, plus. lnteres.t·WIIhout 
· paying cash, · 

Witness my hilnd thiS 24th 
_day of August, ~01. · 

ls/Rfl?.~ard A: HaWi:horne · 

Jeanie Clancy, 

LEGALS 

A RESOLUTION ~THO
RfZING THE EXEC ION 

t~~N- 0~ck~vle~ ~re¢ 
AND BETWEEN THE 
HIGH SIERRA ESTATES 
WATER 'ASSOCIATION 
(THE "ASSOCIATION~) 
AND ·THE NEW· MEXICO 
FINANCE AUTHORITY, 
EVIDENCING AN OBLIG~ 
ATI_ON OF THE-ASSOCIA· 
TION TO PAY A PRINCk 

i PAL AMOUNT OF . $ 
NoUce is·ful1h"r given that .. 121,213 TOGETHER 
the- fe_al . property . and 1• WITH PREMIUM,' IF ANY; 
imptovemenJs concerned AND INTEREST 'THERE-· 

LEGALS 

DISTRic,T 

To all owners· of land situ-
. ated in the Upper ·Hondo 
Soil and- Water Conserva
llon Olstriet, . counties of· · 
Lincoln and Chaves: State 
of New Mexico; 

Nollce is he~by given that 
,DD·Ihe 4th c:tay.of OctOber 
200 1 at the hour of e~qo 
p.m. . an · , annual 
meetlngl.election · will be 
h_eiC to elect OFIQ supervi-. 
sol' of the .Uppei" Hondo 
Soil and Water Conserva
·tion District in accordance 

. wit,ti the··Naw Me~;dCO .Soil 
and Water Conservation 

'FRIDAY, s ..... l4, 2001 

Submitted proposals shall 
not be- pubHc opened. Any 
propO;S~is receive~ afte;r 
that time· will be retu~d 
unopened. Th" fact that ~ 
proposal was· dbopatched 
will· n?' be CQnsid'ered. · 

Copies of . the ·sJ<~.eciflca
tions may be- obtained 
without charge lprm the 
office of the Procurement 
OHicer. STAT-E; OF· Ni;.W MEXICO ' 

JON! d'N~;AL PotNoeX-
'rER, alkl,a JONI O'NEAL,· NO'J]. CJ;0!F. /f5.·N· D~N_C'f- · 
IF LIVING, IF DEC~EO, _)f!~ 
THE UNKNOWN'· HEIRS 

• ·cause.No, CV·01..SB 
Dt~tonlll 

Special Master 

:f707 4T(9)7,14, 2"t,-28 

LEGAL,NOTICE 

with her.ein' will be sold ON;. FOR THE PURPOSE 
subje.ct ·to any' ilntl ail -OF DEFRAYING .THE 
patent teserv.atrons, ease- COST OF DRILLING A 
ments, ali. recorded .and NEW 'WATER WELL, 

· Dlstricl Act. Location 'of- tt:~e 
ele<rtloi1 will be Capitan 
--SQhools cateterla: off of 
SmOkey Bear Blvd., -Capi
tan, NM. 

In case· of a"mbtguity or 
laclt of ciear.n·ess lh staUng 
proposal prices, the VIllage 
of Ruidoso 'Downs, New 
.MeXIco, ·reserves lhe·right 
to adopt the most advanta-
9!i!OUS dlereof or reject any 
or all proposals a·nd waive 

OF JON! - O'NEAL TO; FIODQLFO tJi=IIAS 
POINI:>G.XTER: ALL and ADEL.A T. URI_AS_ 
UNKNOWN . H51RS OF 
JOHN T. O'NEAL, JR., GREETINGS: 
AND -JEAN _ O'NEAL , 
WILKINS; ani:l ALL You. ·are- hlljl{'eby no_tllled 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS . that there haS b~Wn flied In 
01=- INT~REST IN THE- ·· the District Court of Llncoli) 
~REMI.SES ADVERSE; Tb CoUnty, State of.New Mex-

. PLAINTIFFS. leo, a· certain ca·use or 
~ion wherein Alto Lip;k~s 

GREETINGS:. Golf"& COuntry Club, Inc., 
is the plaint!H and you are

. You and. each of ·YD\1 "are _the defendants, the sama 
·hereby notified that William l;lelng Cause No .. CV..(J1-a. OuH and Norma 'J$81'1 97, DIVision Ill. 
Duff,. as pi'alntlffs, have 

·flied Bfl action In the Dis- The obJect and purpose of 
trlct Court Qf Unooln Ctnin- the said suit Is to foreclose 
ty; Naw MeXIco, Civif Dock~ the plalntiH's 11$n ·against 
et No. CV-01-189, wbereln the following deScribed real 
you are named or desig- property_ 
natt:~d as defendants. The 
general object ·of said .Lot-::13, OEER PARK VAL-

· action is to quiet lhe plain- l.EY SUBDIVISION,'UNJT 
UHs' Wle to the real proper- 1, Lincoln County, New 
ty described ir'l the .- 09m- Mexico, as shown by the 
pl_aint in said cause Which · Pililt lhere"Qf flied in the 
property is situated .In Un- ·offiqe of the County Clerk 
~In County, Ntwt ·Mexico, and ElG-OHiclo Rec6rd8t of 
and described as Lot 8 of Uncoln County on April 
Block -10 of Sun Valley 17, 1981, In C'"ablnet D, 
·subdivision. Slid& Nos.-7 to 10, bo1h 

tnclllfilve_ 
You- and each of Yol.i are 
further_ l"'lolifled ·that unleSs· You are notified that 1.inless. 
you enter your appeafallce you enter your appe~ance 
in s~;~~id cause on or before or file 'pleadings herein on 
the . 11th day·. October, or before November 15,' 
2CICI1; juCigmenrwm be ren- 2001, the plalntiH Will make 
de red against you. and application to the ·court for 

·each of you by delault,_and .a Decree by "Default, and 
the relief praye1 for ·In the DeCree by Default will be 
Complaint V(lll b granted. . rendered against .you as 

prayed for In dle complaint. 
The 'plalntiH'.s attomeys are 
Bassett· & CopPle, LLP, The nama of the plaintiff's 
whose Post otfl.ce address · anorney ls RICHARD A. 
Is P.O. Box 2448, Roswell, HAWTHOR~. P.A. 
NM 88202·2448, _, · RiChard A. Hawthorne, 

whose address Is 1221 
-Witness· my hand and-:dle Mechem, Sulte:2, Ruidoso, 
seal of the District Court of l'.lew Mexlco •. -88346. 
Uncoin County, New M~xi-
co on this t4tl1 day of Witness my hand and seal 
August, 2001. · of the Diatr.ii:t c;::ourt ol .Lin

coln County, New Mexico 
Is/Jan Perry this 27th day AugUSl, 2001. 
Court Administrator 

DISTRICT COURT CLERK 
/sJDarla Goa·r , 

oeputy -ev~elrc!re'ieru" 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL OIS
TRICTCQURT 

H~o:u• WANTED 

<!- • 4-1--~ 

3706 4T(9)7, .,4. -~~ 28 

HELP WANTED 

Join Ruidoso's 
mOst popular Best 

Western.~aff. 

Front Desk Position 
Housekeepers* 

"Earn up to $12.00 an hour. 
11Cieanlr1g roOms •Must work weekends 

- (Apply In Persory) 

1451 MECHEM DRIVE 

Sto:HVICES 
• SERVICES ., 

BRING THIS Ao 
IN NOVII!! 

(505) 257 - 9386 
2903 Sudderth Dtlve 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

NotiC~;t Is hereby givEjn that
under and 'by Vlrii.Je Qf the 
d~fault judgment ·and 
decree of foreCio'eure 

STATE. OF NE:W ME~ICO 

COU.NTY Of ~INC.OLN 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
Tf'IICT 

NO. cV-01-165 • 

· Plaintifl, 

enter&cf by the District 
Court of· Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, on AugUst 
16, 2001, In civil Cause 
number ·cV-01-88, In the 
case or ALTO . LAKES vs. 
GOLF & COUNTRY CLUEi,. KIMALEE A.· CASENAVE, 
INC. vs. GENEVA AFFORDABLE MANU-
GUIDER, .wherein Alto FACTURED HO"ES. LLC. 
Lakes Golf,&. COuntry Club, ·~· 
Inc.:;. Is the; . plaintiff and '- PROPERTY . OWNERS 
Geneva Guldl'!r is the · COfvlMITTEE OF RANCH 
defendant, the under- RUIDOSO VALLEY 
sianecf. will off8r fpt public ESTATES, INC., JOHN 

... sile to the highest. bidder DOE and JANE DOE (true 
tor cash- at the front names unknOwn), Tenants, 
entrance o( the Ruidoso · 
Municipal .Building, Auf.- Defendants. 
doso, Uncoln County, New AMENDED NOTICE. OF 
MeM<ico on the 29th day of · ------- --·-- --
October, 2001 al .m:45 · .. .s.AL£ 
a.m., all rights ol the defen
danl Geneva Gujder. to the 
fQIIowlng deiscirll)ed -real 
~roperty located in Lincoln 
County, New Me~ico: 

Lot.77 DEER PARK 
WOODS SUBDIVISION, ~ 
·UNIT 2.Lincoln County, 

NBw Mexico, as shown by 
the plat the'reof flied In the 
office of the County Clerk 
Bnd Ex-officio Rec:order of 
Lincoln County on October 
28, W77., in T.ube No. 599; 

(herelna,fter referred to as 
"the Property,.. . 

Notice Is further gJv~;m thaJ 
the court directed fOrEICio
sure· of the. lien on th'l'l 
Property and U'!at- the 
amounts to be realized at 
said sale Jrom dle_ Proper
ty, with Interest ealculaled 
to i:tate of sale, are as lot-
lows: · · 

Amount of Alto Lakes Golf 
& Coul"'ltry Cl.ub, Inc.'s 

. Claim 61, 
UerC.: .. _.$2,579._15 

Costs ••.•..• ~ .•.. $874.SB 

AHorney's 
Fees ..... .,_ ... .$1,607 .81 

/
In addition dlereto there 
will be accruing interest, 

·and. casts of publication of 
this Nolie~ and the Special 
Master's .-ee fixed by the 

SEnVICES 

Notice is hereby given tha:t 
on Ootober-_10, 2001. at the 

.hour of 10:15 a.m .• the 
undetSigned ~eclat Mas-' 
ter wi!l, at the nor:theasl 
entrance or the Lincoln 
County Courthouse, Carri
zozd, New"MeHiCo. sell ail 
the right; title and interest 
qf . the above-named 
Oe(endants In and to the 
hereinafter described .real 
estate· to th.e bidder for 
cash. The ptQperty to be 
sold is locatllil'd at, NeW 
Mexico, and is sltu"ate In 
Lincoln·County, New Mexl· · 
co, and is particularly 
described as klllows;· 

. Lot '7; .Block 1, of RANCH 
RUIDOSO VALLEY 

ESTATES. Lincoln Coun· 
ty, New Mexicr;~, as shown 
by th9 plat thereof filed In 

thE! office of the County 
Clerk and Ex-officio 

Recorder of Lincoln Coun
ty, New Mekico, on 

November ;:10, 1982, In 
.Gabinet o, Slide Nos. 99 · 

-to 103, both lnciU$i~. 

· The foregoing sale will be 
made to satiSfy a judgment 
rendered by the above 
Court in the above-entitled 
and numbered cause on 
Au9ust .21, 2001, being an 
-ac,t10n to -forecloSe a mort
gage on the above
described property. The 
Plaintiff's Judgment,· which 
includes interest and costs, 
Is $90,375.95 and _the 

SERVICES 

unrecorded' liens not fore- rNSTALI.:.ING - A ' NEW 
closed herein,' and ail WATER STORAGE TANK 
-r~orded unrecorded spe. ANDCHLORIN,ATOR_AND The"-positlon to.be filled IS 
ci~l asse~~osr:nentS anCI REPLACING EXISTING - cum:mtly betng. held ·by 
taxes that m8y be diJe. WATER LJNES FOFI THE' -James Sanchez, .Lfhcoln, 
Pi8ir!tiH ar.Jd Its attpmeys ASS.OCiATION; PROVID· NM. Nominations wQI bl'! 

in::egufariii~;JS. · , .- _ 

-disclaim• ail ·responsibility lNG FOR THE PAYMENT· . allowed from the fiqor. 
for, and thli!l ·purchaser· ~I OF THE. PRINCIPAL OF, · 

viLLAGE OF Ruto"oso· 
DOWNS. 

the sale takes' the property PREMIUM, IF ANY, AND Ail owners Of 'land wllhln 
subject to, .the ..,.aiuation of INTEREST ·out= UNDER the -district are- eligible -to .. 

;ts/John Waters 

(he. pro~rty tzy the County -THE LOAN AGREEMENT vote. Per.sons· . may be 
ASse~SIJr as real or per- FROM THE NET SYSTEM ·asked by e.leCUol'l· officials 

Village ·Administrator .• 

3716 2T(9)i4, (10)3, 
~~al property, aHixturs-of. 'REveNues OF THE to proVIde a ta~t receipt or 
any mobile or .manufac- ASSOCIATIONS. WATER olher· documentation of' ••-'••·····-.....,;·,.,.....;....,;. ... 
tured home _to the land, SYSTEM: APPROVING land ownership to Vi'!fify eli-
deactivation ol IItie to a THE FOAM OF · AND. giDii_IW to vote. · · 
mobile or· man!Jf8ctured OTHER D-ETAILS CON-· 
hoi.Tie on the property, II CERNING THE LOAN 
any, environmental con- AGREEMENT: PROVID-. 
taminatiOn.on th~ propeny, lNG FOR A RATE OF 
if ·any, and .toning. Vloiak INTEREST ON THE L.OAN 
tiona concemlng the prop- 'AGREEMENT: FIATIFY

. arty, If any. .. · lNG ACTIONS HERETO-
·FORE TAKEN; REPEAL

Notice Is further given ti\Bt . lNG ALL ACTION INCON-
the-purchaser at such ~U;~Ie SISTENT WITH THIS 
shall tak.S title to the above RESOLUTION: AND 
described teal property AUTHORIZING THE TAK-
sutiject to- one (1) month lNG OF OTHER ACTIONS_ 
of redemP)lon. · IN CONNECTION WITH . 

THE EXECtJTION A:ND 
{s/Nick Vega, -DELIVERY OF THE LOAN · 
Speclal- Ma~ter: ApAEEMENT. 

PQ_. ed~ 383 ·A general summary ·of the · 
subject mattsr of 'Resolu-

CaiTIZOZO, NM 88301 tion NQ. 002· is contained. in 
its 'itie. 

(505)6:48-2217 

3718 4T(9)14, 21, 28, 
• . (10)5-

The title of. 'r!~ Re!!olution 

This netic~ constitutes 
com:pllance With Section 6-
14-6, NMSA 197.8. 

3722 1T(9)14 

LEGAL .NOTICE 

46-~02 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
1N THE PROBATE 
COURT LINCOLN .COUN
TY 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF AUB"REY L. 
!MOE, DECEASED.· 

.'No.·1B90 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Sharon L While 
Signature of personal reo
reseritative 

Telephone number 

Proc!or 

USE NOTE 

1. See Se'clions 45-3-601 
to 45-3-603 NMSA 1978 

for notice to creditors. -

3699 4T(9)14, 21,28,(10)5 
_l-EGAL NOTICE 

The District will. ·mall 
requested ballots 15 days · 
before the election·lo per
son~ _req'ueBtlng ·them. 
Abs ntee ballots returned 
by 'allsnd receivSd by 'll"ui 
diStrict 01"1 election dey or 
before will be cOunled. 
Absentee ballots· reCeived 

. Biter election day will not 
be colinted_ .. 

Absentee vo,lng may_ ba 
done betweeo·the hours of 
8:00 a.m. and 5:00p.m. at 
th_e District Of'tlce, Hwy_ 
380 Wes,, between Sep-
~erdber 17th and. October 

UPPER HONDO SOIL. 
AND WATER 

CONSERVATION 
. DISTRICT 

JOHN A. COPPER, 
CHAIRMAN 

September 14. 2001 

FOR. FURTHER INFOR
MATION REGARDING 
THIS ELECTION ..CON
TACT: Sue Stearns 
betWeen lhe hours of 6;00 
a.m. and ~CO· p.m. Mon
.dBY: fhroug,Ji Friday at 505· 
354-2220 or 505-648-
·29<11. Mailing Address; 
-P.O. Boll 90'0, Capitan, 
N,M. 8B;J16-. 

3717 .1T(9)14 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF MEETING 

LEGAL NanCE. 

·VILlAGE-OF CAPITAN 

NdriGE OF I~V)TATION 
F(JR BID . 

qompetftlve sealed bids 
will be received by the 
OWner, The VIllage of 
C~pitan, ~.0. Box 246, 
Capitan NM, 88316 a:t 
Village 1:-iaJf Building, ·114 
Lincoln . Avenue Until 
Frtday, September 28, 
2001 at 2:90. p.m., at which 
uma bids '!.viii be opened 
and publicly redd alou~. 
kir: . 

Project No. CDBG 99.Q
R5-1-3-G44 

ProJeqt: . -Parking and 
Driveway acldiUons and 
Installation of paving at 
·New Public Safety FacDIIit, 
211 EaSt Smokey Bear 
Bhtd.,.Capltsn, NM: 6" con
crete and/or ·4~ .asphalt on 
a~ co~pa:r base cOurse_ 

All bids must be· on a lump 
sum basis. A bid must ba . 
·submitted on all 'bid Items 
and alt&mates, segregated 
bids will not l;le accepted. 
Bid prices shall not Include 
state gros& · reCeipts or 

NoUce. is hereby given that local 1 
the Lln'coln COUJ'Ity opt on ta~s. 
Lodger's Tax Committee 
will its regulariy scheduled The ·owner will receive 
meeling 'on Wednesday, . Bids "On the 118te and Up 10 
Septeinber 26, 2001, a\ the. time listed above at the 
10:00 -a.m., at the Watson. Village Hall, 114 , •--oln, 
House in Lincoln, New .......... 
Me11iCo. Capitan, New Mexico. Bids 

reCeived after this date and 
Copies ol the aQenda for Ume will be. returned 
the September 26, ·2001, · 1 d 
meeting will be available al unopened. J:!.ll ltll$res e 
the ·offk::e of the County pariles re Invited to attend. 
Manager · prior to said Bids wJII be OpeRed and 
meeting.· publicly read aloud imme

Auxliiary aides are avail- dlately after the specified 
able upon reques1: please -closing time. 
contacl Martha Guevara al 
648-2385 at leas! 48 hours 
in advance ol the rl'eeting 
to make any 'lecessary 
arn!'ingaments. 

Is/Martha Guevara 
ASSISTANT COUNTY 
MANAGER 

3720 1T(9)14 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF MEETING 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Planning ani:l Zoning 
for The Village of Ruidoso 
Downs will hold It's regular 
meeting on Tuesday, Sep
tember 18, 2001 at e:ao 
PM, in dle Village Council 
Room in the Village of Rui
doso Downs. 

Re~uest for rezoning a 
"C1 to a "C4" for Proposed 
Mobile Home Park on 
TRACT "C" in·the SW 1/4, 
Sec. 21, T. 118 R. 14 E. 
Ruidoso Downs. New Mex
ico, requested by Tom and 
Judy White. 

Request for a varaince for 
placement of a RV on lot 
12, Block 1, Spring Park 
Subdivision req~ested l:>y 
Annetle Dilniels. I 

COmplete seta of the bid
ding documents may be 
obtained from the -Village 
of Gapltsn in aocard with 
Instructions to Bidders 
upon depositing the sum of 
$150.00 for each set Of 
documents, which amount 
constllutes the cost of 
reproduction, handling and 
applicable taxes. Any bona 
fids .bidder, upon returning. 
the documents In good 
condHion within ten (10) 
days following the bid 
opening,- will be returned 
the full amount. Non· 
reaponslve bidders will not 
receive a refund. 

Bid Security In the amount 
of five per<:ent (5%) of the 
Bid must accompany each 
Bid in accotdanoe W)th the 
Instructions to bidders. 

$115·BUYS 
Proposals mu~l be 
received in the office of Uie · 
Su.perlnlendent by 4:00 
p,tn. on September 28th, 
.2001. Any proposals 
received after thls time wltl 
be marked voto. Propos
filS will-be opened and read. 

·aloud at th9 regular sChool 
board ·meeting, ·october 
9tf\. 2001 et 7:30 p.m. at 
the corona Public Schools 

ReQutist for a v&rlance for 
plac~ment of Mobile Home 
on Lnt17. Block .1, $prlng 
Park Subdivision. reQuest
~ by .Eion Lucero. 

-this projeol Is funded In 
whole or In part b a grant 

lform the State of New 
Mexico Small Cities' 
Community Development 
BlOck Grant PrOgram and 
ls subjeCt to requirente!Us 
of the United States 
Depat1ment of Housing. 
and Urban DBvelopm'ent 
and th9 fun~ agency. 

• 25 Papers throughout New Mexico 
• 520,000 Readers 
• 207,000 Households 
• Ad is 25 words or less 

New Mexico's Best AcJ Buy! 
STATEWIDE CLASSIFD;DS 

CALL FOR DETAILS: 

• 

BOard Room. -

The board .raserves · the 
right to rejeCt any and. ali 
proposals and waive alf 
tEtehr'licallties. 

lsfTravis lightfoot 
SuPerilltenaenl 
Corona Public Schools 

37'21 =.,,T(9)1'4,_ 21, 28/ 
LEGAL NOTICE 

ELE.\i:TION NOTICE 
cse7oNO NOTICE) 

UPPER HONDO SOil 
AND WATER 

CONSERVATION 

·All Citizens wDI have oppor..: 
tu_nily , to make written 
and/or. Verbal comment •. 

Is/Emma Herrera 
Code enforcement Secre
lacy 

37191T(9)14 
LEGAL NOTICE 

. REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS 

PROFESS~NAL L'EGA,L 
SERVICES OR THE Vh.• 

LAGE 0 RUIDOSO 
DOWN!!r W MEXICO 

RFt>" NO. 01..04 . 

The Village of Ruidoso 
Oowns Is requesling pro• 
pQs81s from qualllieCI pro
posers interested in fur· 
nishing PROFESSIONAl,. 
LEGAL SEAViCES FOR 
THE VILLAGE OF AUI
DOSO DOWNS. Wrlllen 
proposals will be .received 
by the Village of Ruidoso 
Downs, New Mexico at the 
office of the Procurement 

The OWner reserves the: 
·right to waive techniQal: 
. ltTes;iulariUes and ID · r&iect: 
Bid&~ Bids shall be gOod for. 
sbcty(60) days following thS: 
opGnin"g of Bids and may 

· not ·be withdraw. The
Owner intends ~ award 
this projeCt ~ the lowest 
responsible bidder and ta 
aw&rd the bid It considers 
to be In the best lnlerest of 
the VIllage of CS.pHB.n., 

Is/Kathryn Griffin 
Village ClerkfTreasurar 
VIllage of Cajlltan 
8712 5'1'(9)1'2, 14. 18, 21, 

. .. 
RUIDOSO 

NEWS 
257-4001 
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*.TALL PINES REALTY $ 
· 2704 Sudderth· • 257:-7786 • 800-257-7786 · 

Job._qy Mobley • · 
251-5485 

,\.luiU·Mil/lon D~llar Producer 

.Mark Mobley 
. 257-3890 

Mulli·Milliot'l Dnl/ar.ProJucoer 

Pat .Brown 
257-7416 

¥ul1i-Mill1on Dollar ProiJuce.r 

KathyJo King 
257~0'131 . 

Don Spencer , Mary Lou York 

Muiii·MJ?t,~,~t,1,!~J•;,duch 336-9154 Million Dollar PrT!Jucer 
M.tUum Dullar Pmtluc:er 

.G~~y aran5;qn. . . 

.· 

Jan Harlow. , 
630-9611 

IJarit'~o.t.@ritidosopropftrl.w t·dm 

TWO RIVERS PARK &. · RIO 
RUIDOSO RIVER are across the street 

· from these tastefully de~orate9, fuliy 
furnished homes, very cute 3/1 · stucco 
W/FP & hardwood-floors. Channing ,2/i 
r~ntal or guest quarters: Fully fenced lot, 
carport . & landscaping. OWNER · 
MOTIVATED! $149,500. 

257-0900 
430-0446 

1' • ' ' . 

LOW MAINTENANCE- 3 YEAR OLD HOME. What. a great feeling inside this 
· 4 bedroom; 3 bath borne with 2 living areas, lots of storage, nice decks, over _2650 . 
·.square feet, big trees on a corner lot, convenient loc~tion. $199,900. · 

NEW LISTING, PRICED UNDER APPRAISAL. Owne~.m~tivat~d to selllhis 
fabulou~ 3 bdrrn, 2 112 bath home with tons of character, lots of Windows, high · 
vaulted ceilings, huge master suite w/ jacuzzi tub and fireplace, Sien;a Blanca & GC 
views. $229,000 ... 

CUTE, OLDER MOBILE HOME on a large private lot. New paint, laridsc~ping, 
great price range:Owner will consider financingw/large down. $39,900. · . 

VERY NICE AND CLEAN MOBILE - ADD~ON. 'ro~s of ~torage, office, 
screened in porch, f~nced back yard. Well worth the price! $59,900 . 

... 

To Place 
Your Ad 
in the 

Ruidoso News 
Call 

251-4001 
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PALOVERDE ~ BOOT&SHOE . 

REPAIR 

Located In . 'Q Fast, Friendly 
The Saddle Shop~ 
Jerry Jones 
505-378-1026 

P.o. Box 1465 

Nee4~.-------..... 
........ ' --

Gat Back to Work or Play. •. Fast 
FAMILY PRACTICE 

IMMEDIATE CARE. CLINIC 
630-5300 (NoAppo/lllm«ii Noee•sary} 

MondiiY·F'rld;ay 8:00am-6:00pm • Saturdalf Bam-Noon 
• Slem1 Mall • NM 

NEW OR OLD- Construction, 
Painting, Staining, Repair & 

Maintenance-
·····~················· .· MUNSEY CONSTRUCTION 

#GB98 55174 . 
258--3728 420-4730 

,.-,. .. ·. 

T 0 

127 \Iiston Dr. 
P.O. Box 1662 
Ruidoso, Nr.t 88355 

LINUGLN Covm -IBLDING. 
378 .. 1187 

.12/llllliDum • Mit· 8/Jop & l'i1/d ·Svo. 
/JgJJI -IIIIJJJiDI 'Ol'k 

aa1 lams LL • ~· bu 

R 

• AUTOS AND FllEIGHT 
• TRAVEL TRAILERS. 

• COMPEI1TJVE RATI!S 
e-maH. 

y 

RlckArlaud 
505-257-9'348 

cell 505-430-7721 
Fax 505-3 

~H&R BLOCK 
14()4 Sudderth 

RuidQ.$0, NM . 88345 
· (5o!;) 251'-4223 



MO{)amin 
PAINTS 

Regal' 
Aqua Velvet" 
( 119) 
• ( hll' paint li•r 

"ails and trim 

• ror hl'al I traffic 
an· as 11 ithstands 
n·pl'Jtl'd \lashings 

Regar 
WallSatinR 
(215) 
• Beautiful matll' 

llat finish 

• Sell-priming on 
most surfaces 

Regal)\ 
AquaGlol\ 

"(333) 
• Exceptional 

durable finish for 
trim, doors, 
furniture, and vvd'""' 

• Beautiful semi
gloss finish 

•· \ Eth.111 ,\lll'll 

RegalR 
AquaPearr 
(310) 
• Beautiful pearl

like finish 

• Especially suited 
for kitchens J 

. and bathrooms · 

25,000 ,; Furniture SwccpstahcS"' 

Village Hardware & Paint Co. 
2815 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 

505-257-5410 
'Offer valod betwoon 9/1 5/0t and 10/14/01. No purchase necessary. Limit one entry per household. See store lor complete details. Ethan Allen Is a registered trademar1< of Ethan Allen. 

<0 Bentamm Moore & Co. 2001. All rights reserved. Benjamin Moore, Triangle M, AquaGio, AquaPearl, AquaVelvet, Regal, and WaiiSatln are registered trademar1<s ol Benjamin Moore & Co. 





THE DOUG SIDDENS REAL ESTATE TEAM . ' - . ' 

DOUG'S CELL: (505) 430·8413 · 
OFFICE: (505) 336·4248 · 

YOUNG HEIGHTS . 

GRAVES • $450,000 
4 bdrm/4 bath, 2 car carport, RV port, 3958 sq. ft. on 
2.08 actes. Home is all 1 level • large living room, 
larger den. Every aspect of thiS home is on a grand 
scale .. Pertect for a 2 family type situation. Appt. 
through list agent. 

SKYLAND ADDITION 

WHITTEN • $139!500 
910 Sudderth Dr ve 

Cute
1 

small older home and 3 small older 
mobi es. Zoned C-2 on a knoll on .48 +/
acres. Live in one and rent out the .other 
three. Needs.updaJina, first time on the mar-
ket. Owner Fmancmg1 . 

ALPINE VILLAGE 

THE INCREDIBLE ONE! 
$319,900 • 304 Alpine Vlallge Rd. 
Seclusion, spectacular views, 3 lots, 
huge decks, high ceilings, French 
doors, 2 whirlpool baths, 2 steam 
showers, 2 fireplaces and Italian tile 
throughout. Berber carpet, Hunter 
Douglas shades and an abundance of 
wildlife. 

RANCHES OF SONTERRA 

92Cimarron Trail . ' 

2812 Sq. Ft. .Lindal Cedar Home on 9.473 
+/- acres. 3 bdrm/3 bath. Great deck with 
jacuzzi tub, quiet area and VIEWS! 

COUNTRY.CLUB ESTATES 
. N 

CO()PER • $131,000 
. 306 Hull Drive 

3 Bdrm/2 bath Ruidoso home with 
· · c~arml Knpttv pine accents ~nd wood 

vrgas make fhts really specral. Newly 
remodeled. . · 

INNSBROOK 

GREGORY • 
102Cortlna 

4 BR/3 4BA Chalet style, 2,788 sq. ft. two level townhome 
in beautifullnnsbrook Village. Even better, this is an end 
unit with a marvelous golf course view. Comes fully fur•,. 
nished, ref. ale, game room. Includes golf membership! 
. Give us a call before this one is gone! 

. 

. 'FAX: (505) 336·4776 
· EMAIL: doug~siddens@hotmail.com 

' ' 

SHANGifl LA 

BANKSTON • $199,699 
#2Shangri La Dr. . 

· · · Pretty setting on acreage .. ~his 1967 
Sq. Ft. home has an unfimshed 1st . 

· floor of. p69 Sq: ft. Could be finished 
for addrtronal ·11vmg space. fenc~d . 
yard, ~orses alloweq w1th mult1pl~ nd
mg trails nearby. AdJacent to Natrona! 
Forest. . · · . · 

·, 

• • . . . 

, 110 Del. Mar 
· Upper Canyon sei:lusion .like no other! Three 
level home with ELEVATOR. 'the ultimate 
construction, this is a 4 bdnn/4 bath and near-

. ing completion. Situated on 3.5 acre, wonder-
fully wooded track. · . · · . 

CELL 
ANYTIME! 

(505) 430-8413 

· CURRY- WEST END OF GAVILAN 

Big Sierra Blanca views from this gor
geous 15 acres. Peaceful, secluded set
ting with two meadows and dom~stic well, 
fully fenced and horses allowed. At west 
end of Gavilan Canyon Rd. $325,000. 

EXPERIENCE • KNOWLEDGE • TEAM EFFORT ' 
I 

.· . ' . '~ . . 
' . ' . . . ' ' . •, ' ' ' '' ' ' ... ,. . . . . . . . ' . . 

' ' ' ' , I ' :. ' ' ' , ' ' ' ' ' . ' .... . ' . . . . . . . ' .... ' ... ' ........ . 
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THE. D.OUG SIDDENS . . ', . . . . . 

DOUG'S CE~L: (505) 430·8413 
. OFFICE: (505) l36·4248 . · 

' . . . 
· ·RANCHO RUIDOSO VALLEY . . . 

·. STATE NAT'L BANK REPO • $79,900 · 
#4 Mustang Court · 

1999 Manufa.ctured home in Rancho Ruidoso. 3 
· bdrm/2 bath on a comfortable wooded lot with val- . 
··ley views. Priced competitively within the subdivi-

. sion. Don't letthis one slip by! 

WHITE MOUNT AN MEADOWS 

. ' .. , . 
. . . . '-': 

RADZIEWICZ-WHY; MTN. ~·$219,495 
110 Coker lane , 

3 'bdrm/2 1/2 baths, 2-car garage, fenced yard. 
Hardwood floors -nice hobby or office room down
stairs. Large· bedrooms - bright interior - Victorian 
s~led. A must see home! · 

RUIDOSO SPRINGS 
,...--.-' 

RUCH • $139,900 • 114 Texas St. 
Just as cute as anvthing! A must see! This is 
Ruidoso charm af its best! 3 bdrm/2 bath 
home would make a marvelous weekend 
retreat, comes furnished. Private deck with 
hot tub, location close to mid-town. 

. I 

' 
' . 

SMITH • $123,000 
· 122 Heights Dr. . 

Tremendous view of race track, easy pa\ted access .. 
This two level home, 3 bdrm/3 baths; has alot of ·. 

· room for the money. Great decks, covered & uncov
ered; carport. C~ll LO for appointment. 

COMMERCIAL 

RUIDOSO ICE & WATER • $150,090 
Water .business only.'Well established lbcal ·· 
business and 116 commercial accounts. 

· Equipment and inventory included. Bldg. is 
also for sale. 

·· SKYLAND SUBDIVISION 

GRAVES ENTERPRISES • $488,888 
1605 Sudderth 

Commercial Bldg. on 81/21ots. Comer of Willow and 
· Sudderth. All city utilities, overhead door, new metal 

roof. 4500 sq. ft. All one level, plen~ of parking and 
high visibility. 

. . . . FAX: (505) 336-4776 . 
·EMAIL: doug~siddens@hotmail.com 

. E.DELWEISS RESORT VILLAGE . 

J&J VENTURES • $217,500. 
· 21 Edelweiss Dr. · 

.. Quiet mountain setting just off Ski Rim Rd., level lot · · · 
with easy year round access, private. we.ll. Great 3 
bdrm/2.full baths, built in fireplace. Decks are cov- . 
ered and uncovered; Check this one out! · 

. COMMERCIAL 

~·· ' 

'REDUCED $345,000 

·RADZIEWICZ-COMM. • 
1133 Mechem Dr. 

3300 sq ft commercial building. High traffic flow. Was 
a brew pub,'then a plant nursery. Multi-purpose, moti
vated seller. Willlsase and will carry paper. 

ZONED C -1/RUIDOSO DOWNS . 

Business Opportunity 

·SIGNS BY SMITH 

Business Only 

$110,000 

Outstanding value for Furn., fixtures & equip. 
included in sale. Call for list & more informa
tion! 

COMMERCIAL ·IMPROVED 

AGUA FRIA ESTATES . ug. to oct. sjleclal·10% dlscountsll Owner Flnanclngl 

.. ·, . 

Closing cosls down. flexible terms, ~tricted to SW style 
homes. Residential lots from $31,000 to $45,000 and ranging 
in size from .75 acres ttr 1.9 acres. All bonding sites are 
resl!icted to southwestern s~led archfiecture wfih under
ground utilities. Excellent water,. some Sierra Blanca views, 
beautiful valley vieWs, and gentle slopes. Unique appeal for 
natural landscaping. Commercial sifes also! 

. " 

EXPERIENCE I KNOWLEDGE I TEAM EFFORT 

SMITH-LAND & BLDG. 

New metal building with 3 indi
viduill bays. 5,000 sq. ft. in all 2 
·overhead doors. Signs by Sniith 
business sold separate. Call for 
info .. $249,900 

... 



DOUG SIDDE.NS ·: .. · 
Assodate Broker 

1-800~687~6602 . 
Ofc: 1-505~336-4248 

or 
Call my Cell Phone· 

.Anytime 
1-505-430-8413 . ,. 

Call for Information 
on Cabins, Homes, Lots & · 

Mountain Acreage 

.~ 

101 High Mesa Dr. 
CAt the entranc;e to Alto VIllage) 

·-----------------~--------· .: : How can 1 help you?· I 
I Dear Doug, · I h¥~== 
: Please contact me about the following: : .... , ~DZ·leAO~~-f;l ~ter.~:~1.·~~ 
: D Mountain Cabin D Alto area home : . , : . :. · ·.· · 

I 0 Commercial Property DAlto area lots I ::·>#\·'" ,,...;,, .. "! {}»te~~~·i)f~~lfeelc~sbi·~;;..J/fiiriikJ:t; 
I . I . . i .joJJQW!;lifl t1Ji:".~0.~.'114~U;:J•r.t)l'l 
1 D Please send general information on Lincoln County I ·(;~· -~.~ -~ ~l,~I~{Jg~mt~l[I;J~~-~.~~i'~""'~'~"'"n 
: D I would like a free mllket evaluation on my Uncoln : . , . 
: Coun~ property 1 9.~:k:)~.\:g;·,;~::t'.HMIJ~-Vtillll 
1 D I would like to discuss selling my Unroln County 1 .· ·. . 
1 property I I . I 
1 Name· I · · ... · 
I · I · 
1 Address: 1 
I City. State. Zip: I : :·. · 
I My phone numbers are: J. ·' , .· 
I . I . :· · · 
I I .·. · 
1 Mail to: · 1 ~~~ 

: 727 Mechem Dr., Drawer 2200, Ruidoso, NM 88345 . I · .. : ... ,."., ....... , __ ,, \:£·m~~~~~• 
·--------------------------~ OR EMAIL MEAT: 

doug_slddens@hotmall.com 


